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GEO W. DAVIS, 
at H. E. DavS < arrit^c factory. 
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tfsi 
7 per (Tilt. ‘20 Year Gold iluud> 
We Offer at Par and Interest 
$500,000 
Bear l.akr and River Water Works and 
Irrigation Company 
Bond*, due in |nuy. Interest Payable April let ami 
October 1ft. 
These Bond* are a portion of a t«»tal of #3.(»0, 
OHO, and are Issued to complete the construction <> 
130 miles of canals diverting the w ater of Bea 
I.ake and Bear River into tin* Great -alt Lnk< 
Valiev, l'taIs, for irrigating •i.Vt.iMO acre* <»f land 
and to supply the City of OgiWn nn<i other tow n 
with water for domestic and manufacturing pui 
pose*. 
Tbev are secured by a Firvt Mortgage on all th 
Cropertv, canal*, franchises and water right* Ik •nging to the irrigation < oinpany, ineludin 
many thousand acres *>f fertile land in >alt I.ak 
\ alley The right ia reserved to sdranr 
the price without notice. For full inform! 
tion address or inquire at me offices o» the Jarvii 
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peases, or I-iberal touisuission. (Pay wee 
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olete with fast selling specialties. IWe guarnut 
w u,t trr (Virerti**. Address, Bros., Alt 
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S Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
W K8T END UNION H1VKR HRIIK.E.K t.U4WOKTH,MK. 
All kinds of Garments cleanse*! and dyed. Kid (ikive» and Ostrich Feathers a specialty. Laundry U ork of all kinds done at short notice, 
lyou I,. J. FII.EK. Prop’r 
Real Estate for Sale. 
The subscriber lierenv offers for sale at a bar- 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
i- situated on the west side of Union River, on the 
•e j old Bangor mad. so-t ailed, in Ellsworth, said 
| estate is a small farm with house ami bain there- f j on. Darwin N.Mooke, Adm’r. 
I EIlsw ortb, Ang. 28,1888. te«f 
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Vi a lb** n the lives •? both. 
s Ai * William Merritt what 
•5*/^! ^y, tie- j-'-j »* called “a hard 
<*t i man get a Tig with He 
y/ w a-* hard. ju*t, wnc*r» an<i 
%»\.t H•» began mature life as a flatb*at 
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! hi young man 
•f hi* early life nv t the degenerate **na of 
•ne*. day*, when Alt*** ts satirical hum »r 
rose 
V ;.'re rv. gh*v I.ttle a-v.unt now,” said 
th- fa' \V. -it'll > u t*o at my ageF" 
1 «<i: 1 Albert, unconsciously 
mnta'.ng t i* ft: bar's sneer. -Ill do like other 
.a 1 rn-:. •*.’ v. i ted lie** about th® big things 
1 in i u ii I * as a b- y 
I* ... : t;. »sr* u»*ults «i.. h some man 
-..n*. -r Tie fir*t an i th- *-*• >nd fell 
» right hand, 
u ght .1 
u An tl.i* n r th- ^ u'» m *u:u. Th® b. *.«! 
f*,.-A !;• ::i A. <er: » nos* as he staggered i*aok. 
H- raid- i. gazed an instant mi th® father, 
then turned away w th clinched teeth and 
M*t purpose. 
lie sought L*s confidant. Sam McCorkie, 
th,. drunken sn.iemaker's boy near by. who 
was < f tue sain* age as Albert. but knew 
flfty times a* much of the tricks and device* 
of the oppressed. At 1U years Sam w.u an 
exj-Tt evasive tricks, a: lt> he «as >nuply 
a pr -iigy 
Tn«s«* two had met and conferred often— 
the sad. cynical skeptic, wh.^e father was 
among tue w» .1 -to-do farmers of the commu- 
nity, and the finished trickster, whose father 
was tue outcast. they often laid out wonder- 
ful pians of life in distant regions, but soon 
a fair v ung face r bef re A.:»-rt Merritt* 
eves, and he c u. 1 not make up his mind to 
p,,. It was the face of Helen Blake, only a 
few veers bef re his schoolmate. But now 
Albert was resolved. If Helen thought of 
him as often as he did of her, she would wait 
for him to return, and if she were worth the 
winning she w i respect him more for 
living the d present life. 
Thus he r-aso 
Late mat i.ign: tv. with small bun- 
dles might have been se* it took care not 
to be. on the river rood, and it was soon 
known to ail the community that they had 
le11 lur v 
Of farewell* the boys had said Dune. 
Aiuert had Indeed written a brief note to 
hi* mother, m which he had bidden her a 
£u.vi bv full uf clumnilv worded tenderne*, 
a i another to Helen, which ha had f finally 
b gun “Mi.-* Helen Blake,” and in which 
he 
lad a* formally expressed the l:op» that, 
though id suit perbap* for year*, he would 
not be forgotten. Theje epistles he took with 
him in bis flight, and a day or two later en- 
trusted them to r»»m McCorkle to poet, bnl 
that Individual, fearful that the route of de- 
parture would lie guessed by the postmark, 
calmlv destroyed them, although he solemn- 
ly declared to Albert that he had deposited 
them in the pvstoffic* of a considerable town 
through which they journeyed. And so the 
two bovs were quite cut off from the old 
world of semi-servitude. 
That a father should be sorry for the flight 
of a son is but natural; that he should, while 
a spark of pride or anger remains, tell any 
one of his sorrow would be contrary to all 
recorded precedent* in such cases. William 
Merritt was not the man to violate prece- 
dent* of discipline. He held himself stiffly, 
waved away trie subject complacently, and 
said when he spoke at all: "Oh, he 11 soon geS 
sick of his flirt—he'll be glad enough to com* 
back.” But late summer yielded to autumn, 
and autumn gave place to winter, and a sad 
Christmas day had come, for Albert Merritt 
hail made mi sign. 
When Helen Blake was told that Albert 
Merritt was a runaway boy” she merely 
said, -Ah. indeed,” and bent very low over 
her work; but she knew why he had gone— 
knew it, indeed, about as well a* he did. 
Erelong she and Mrs. Merritt seemed to 
have a good deal to say to each other. They 
aeldom if ever mentioned Albert, bat it al- 
ways seemed that the mother waa much 
cheered after a visit from Helen. In bar own 
deeponding heart the mother laid: “Ha will 
never come back, be is too much like big 
father,” a favorite delusion with mother*, 
by the way. And so, on this sad Christmas 
day, the two sorrowful women exchanged 
deep sympathies without exchanging a word 
on the subject nearest their hearts, and the 
mother felt that night as if volumes had 
been spoken on the subject, when in fact it 
had pot been mentioned. And thereafter 
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JUMPED TO THE GROUND. 
slow Helen was quite satisfi.-d in tier own 
mind that the little surprise had done its 
work, but that evening her brother brought 
home the weekly mail, and in i:. after ail her 
weary waiting, a little surp:i- for h**r. It 
was a copy "f The Tekeowah Kan Bugle, 
and great was the wonder in me family a.- to 
the why an l wherefore of its e niug; but 
Helen knew There wasn't a mark of any 
kind on the printed sheet, so she sot herself 
resolutelv to read every tine. Never had far 
western publisher in the most heated cam- 
paign a more devoted reader, and at last, 
in a leaded nrttcle in the page headed 
••Local Intelligence," she found a list of 
members of a new lire company, and among 
the names was "Albert Merritt." A writer 
in the "County Correspondence” of the 
nest Issue of The County Democrat told of 
••our fair ladies who charmed the audience 
with their music" at a certain Christmas eve 
church festival, and, by request conveyed in 
a note inclosing the stamps, the publisher di- 
rected a copv to “A. Merritt, Esq., Tekee- 
wah. Kan.” And this sort of thing went on 
for eight months more, and the golden au- 
tumn set in and the country was most 
migbtiiv stirred over the presidential elec- 
tion. and the Blakes and the Merritts began 
to look forward with strangely mingled feel- 
ings to another Christmas. 
William Merritt was the same and yet not 
the same. His hair, which was just streaked 
with gray when his son Albert had left him, 
was now whitening visibly. His broad, bur- 
ly shoulders had begun to stoop. His hard 
eyes had lost somewhat of their steadiness, 
and occasionally there were lines denoting 
mental pain visible in his austere counte- 
nance. His voice, too, sometimes quavered 
in a way that astomshel no one more than 
himself. And one day Just after the sorrel 
colt—a wild, vicious lieast. he was breaking to 
the saddle—had almost thrown him on the 
way to town, be had caught himself audibly 
wishing that Albert, who must be a full 
grown, strong man by this time, were there to 
help subjugate the animal. 
And so wueu Helen nexr paid me Merritt 
homestead a visit she found the fortress of ths i 
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ner in strained quivering 
•It-. B. ahe said, "is Albert dead* 
Toll rn*’ t r.• ti u 
a i- a w r. i >f paternal love lu the 
i •: s '. •*» i; w But for * tn »inent 
ng. for s — felt that were she 
.k ->w i ln'tAi tiy an i completely 
A itr '! So wi’n a deprecatory 
^ i aw:.ltd face she walked to the 
•a a •• ee h< raelf, while the father 
ai. f.er waited m *u«p*ine After a lit- 
«... i, and, with a re- 
r nr i Mr-* Biake. who sat 
: a 1 urteJ ops. she took 
T‘'i|" r fr ;.'-r p *et. 
•i .-. : a-j:or- » i t « y u au article from 
a ii. Ku a- Bu’le she said, in 
;t •• as -hoc -ui J > niruan-i Arid 
:i i f.e account of Uie lire, from 
is n rnjAk: »n.l w'.f:: 
W hen -19 ha 1 d >ne si •» 
v-»- M:->. lilix*.rs WM crying qui- 
re i man *»' quite broken Town. 
.•* *a; i, ■eacMug -at both hands 
it'** n ■ uw I can't t«_* a hard- 
t. > l r:g *r. Can't we get Albei t 
v. .:u u>? Hadn’t I ixttt-r go ut to 
K r *-r !• v, i: .•»)• te he’s 
l !t w r- ru«n it says And then the old 
mu. t• *iir* tl -V line*.i!icejil*ii 
I -..it i. n t»*r w as mailed to Tekee- 
w l! It W’i' written by Helen, though 
u- u: I l.•••'.* i> a copy: 
Mr Ail- M'-rntl 
l.i .■•■■{ •:.•* re--M fire in T*k**wah and 
the t>r:i\ —1 i.y yourself on that occa- 
s. :. i- ii great oaangw of opinion in 
j.i n change which would have 
i.- in the natural course of 
t: -« "i .r is very much broken and 
a; > v y--u A Friend. 
\V(. riAd-Tt M-rritt received this letter 
•••. conval scent, lying on the bed of the 
b -r r-- .-.i in tii.* Tek.-xwah tavern, while Sain 
M’ '••! 'u- staud.ng in the center of the 
1’ b-.img -mi* admiring friends for the 
tiiotisA'Mjtii tune how “my jard here saved 
that gal baby “I tell you,” he said, “It 
tak-s the U*;> from old Indianny to do things. 
N cv, I nnu i me on* time before I came west 
f how littl* Jimmy Jones fell into the river, 
V I jumped right in without stopping to 
a bit ’- And then he reeled off a 
wholly imaginary yarn of his own bravery, 
whil* Aliiert srmied and the rest listened open 
mouthed. When Albert ha-1 read his letter 
he said, quietly: 
“Sam. I'm going home for Christmas. I 
shall star: a* soon a« I can do it safely.” 
Sam was abounded, but he did not remon- 
strate, and finally concluded to go. too. “just 
t-> take care of Al,’’ he explained to the boys. 
But secretly he was glad of the excuse. 
The next b»ue of The Tekeewah Bugle con- 
tained thi- paragraph: 
“Our well known townsman, Mr. Albert 
Merritt, is aU<ut to visit hi* old home in In- 
diana, v' here he will probably spend the holi- 
days. He is very nearly well of the injuries 
sustained at the recent fire. He will be ac- 
companied by his fast friend. Mr Sam Mc- 
Corkle, the well known lightning rod agent.” 
The stag* was due to pass William Merritt’s 
house at 4 MO o'clock on Christmas eve, but 
the roads were bad and it was quite dark 
when, with a sweeping curve, it swerved to 
the side of the pike and stopped in front of 
the house, in theopen frontdoorway of which, 
ill strong si;houette against the flood of light 
within, stood the burly form of William 
Merritt, his hands outstretched with trem- 
bling hopefulness. 
“Come along, Sim,” said one of the young 
men who dismounted from the back seat of 
the high stage, “I need yon yet.” 
There was a cry, in which recognition, wel- 
come and forgiveness were all blended from 
the figure in the doorway, and an answer 
from the taller of the travelers, who still car- 
ried one arm in a sling. And a moment later 
William Merritt led this one into his house. 
“Mother,” he said, “our boy has come 
l*ack.” 
In the ecstatic joy of meeting his mother, 
Albert hail forgotten Sam McCorkle, and 
when be looked for hnn that individual had 
disappeared. As he afterward explained, he 
“didn't feel like he was any use when folks 
was all a-cryiu’ and a-weepin’ and failin’ ou 
each other’s necks, go he just sloped.” 
But Albert did not look for Sara very long. 
He had much to tell of his new life in the 
■rest, vyhere he had been fairly successful, aad 
bit father mmi ateiVtr ani'brofbcn ann IT* 
Me he4 qafta at track to tall bln. 
I 
1 
ttikrx wa» a cut. 
Th® n*vt day th*r® such a Christmas 
gathering at William Merritt * h ms® a* had 
never been there before Jkijch recast turkey 
with cranberry sauce, and such juicy mince 
pi*e. an 1 such mealy potatoes, and such fln®, 
whit® hom* m% !® breed. and such g *->d things 
*at generally a* they who «*t .1 .wu at tha 
d.nner tnbl* partook of hav* never l«een ex- 
celled. All th® FUa*®a wer® ther®, and so 
were all the member* of that class of eight 
who*® photographs w*r® th* flr«t wea;»'ii 
Helen had employe.! m storming William 
Merritt s fl:nty old heart 
\ n.i Sam McCorkl®. t«v>, tb* drunken shoe- 
maker* son. full of far western dash and his- 
t r:an of th* Mm® “Al rescued rh® baby.” 
H® was “Mr McCorkl®,** an honored guest, 
and no on® rcoeired greater respect than h«c 
But h® lid n t ns® to th® h-'ight of his glory 
t; evening, for at th® dinner table A.l*ert 
would rv suffer hi* own praise® to !*e sung 
in too high a key But when Albert, seem- 
ing to i av® something particular to sav to 
Helen whoa® great, brown eves *t<arkld mi 
wonted.v and wh>«® checks |-r*istd in 
blushing fun usly. Id her away with him 
into a quiet c. rn®r and left the field t" Sam, 
that Individual chanted his hero's deeds to 
his heart's content and every hdy elee s de- 
light. th •:*; h® did n 't let slip in* opj*»r 
tuniti"*t t,»il .tf some things h® uad himself 
accomplished in the west 
The close of this veraciou* history n iv 1** 
;d from Th® T®k®ewah Bugl® f March 
l \ l«9 
"Mr Samu.'i McCorkl®, th® gentlemanly 
and enterprising agent f r Flash «fc Hittem s 
justly rated iu tning rod*. has returned 
fr n Indiana healtny and happy His friend 
and jr f-rui-T Townsman. Mr All**rt M**r 
ritt. hxs «-■ uded to remain east, where b® 
w sett dowt ,hi* father’s extensive 
far- s \ ;d has whispered that th 
h -.. i god ai s. .meth.i g to do with Mr 
M>'rritt'% leo**; n t<> f irego a sinus in ti e 
g lien future stir* to com* to T®k*®wah 
d'hote w ho ar® cur; us in this matter are !i 
re ted :• the t tic® m th* rr.arrsag* column 
on Another png*' h* aled ’Merritt Blake.’” 
IlX.NRT UaWSOS. 
A HUMBLE CHRISTMAS DINNER. 
There was not varjr much >n the table—in 
fart, it wasn’t very much of a tal >. l**ing 
made of a dry g---Is i- x s' -d -n ils side 
T:.a ro. ru l«e! >nged to the gr r, but he hail 
t. .1 them they could have tne use f it for 
Christmas night. In the corner there *a« a 
little, cracked s'- re. which was so hot that it 
shone lik* a big lump of Chnslcnaa cheer in 
the oemi-darkne** 
Pret*y son Swtpeey” came in "Ut ■ f tiie 
r ar f the -ity street He had a few unsmd 
papers under one arm and a small a very 
small bundle under the other With him 
was hi* sister S ixe They were or} ham try- 
ing to maka their own way She had had 
g<»>! luck and had *«ld a her pjen. Sue 
took what was left of Swipe* v *t<*ok and 
spread a nice clean f>a[<*r over the dry goods 
box. Then he unrobed hi* bundle. 
“Oh. Swijtcey !’’ said the girl. 
There wax a ‘-an of cooked corn beef and a 
little box of fig* 
I’ret ty soon the others t»>g'tn to come in. 
There wa* Mickey" with a little packet f 
r-«e si .me sugar, a-: l what luck » * mo 
cabi»age 'hat the appie woman on the corner 
had civ.ked and given him with big tears tn 
her non*'*?. Irish eye* when he told nor a' ut 
the dinner. 
“It ain't much, Mickey.** she *aid, “but 
mar the gcsvl saints make it taste as relish in' 
as if twas n< big as a barn and cotig ml ui a 
g.>wid skiliet 
There were five charter members of the 
dinner party, so to spea* II k»" <so 
named fr m his manner of defending himself 
in hi* frrsjuent wrap*" came into the r -un 
next He too bad a little bundle which w L* 
undone with due ceremony When •pijerr” 
came tn he stopped a minute just inside tne 
threehol l. and hell the door open while he 
l-eck-meo to some one n the out-side. 
“Ctnon in," said he. “The fellers ’ll 
g!.a i ter se« Ter 
1'r.en there entered a little fellow not rn< re 
than ft years old He was very much em- 
liarrassod. and held his finger to hi* li}«. 
Piper, by way f intr du t. n sai ! 
•Fellers—and buxe- thix ’ere littio cove" 
l’;per himself was a big co%e, having s»*»*n 
thirteen v*vt'« and ;<cing tiie oldest ineml**r 
of the dinner partyi "is comm t-. .,ur L’ris- 
inuse lies just g »ne mto the pijaT selim’ 
biz. an'he ain't got no twvsiie Pm a tax in' 
care ■>' him ri.i lie gits started S..f’ 
For a minute an etnbarrii.se*'d -i ••• e Lung 
over tho lit'ie group Th-u the i.f• > |«eople 
--tied their hear:* t the n»*w. juier lai. 1 
twore *.‘g h-arts f r such very small 
b ;.-*s ar:d I was one f tiie dinnerparty 
Pij.wr explained to him: 
“You so.* said Pi|**r, “we fellers and 
.Suze had ncaru a i t :*>ut L’risimws. Wo 
d- 'ii* knc.w gzac'iy w hat it is. but »v i kuow 
that every:-dy wot is any b* sly. nas a Ci ix- 
11111*.* dinner So we j.v *bip{>ed m, and— 
and" waving his hand around the room) 
“here y’ are." 
“But I ain’t chipjied in." said tiie new- 
comer. 
“Weil, wot if y'ain't V can nox' time.” 
So that was settled. 
Suze in the meantime had produced a pail 
from **mewnere, uu i an oid stew pan from 
somewhere else, and s-.me broken crockery 
from still another place. 
“You/.'ii make the coffee and warrm ths 
cabbage and meat, ilarlint,” sai l Mickey. 
‘Yet aro the only woman here.” 
So Suze went at it. 
It wasn t long before everything was 
ready, and they gathered around the b->x. 
The savory odor from the coffee pot ami 
stew pan had tickled the twelve little nostrils, 
and the six mouths were as eager to taste the 
poor little dinner as ever yours was to pick 
your succulent Christmas turkey bones. 
They fell to at once. 
*‘I'm 'fraid the coffee ain't very good,” said 
Suze. But she smiled the satisfied smile that 
every housewife smiles while decrying her 
own dainties, and was as pleased as you ever 
were, my fine lady, in similar circumstances, 
when Rocks exclaimed in answer: 
“Ftner’n Delmomco’s, I'll bet.” 
Before very long the dinner had been 
eaten. They sat around and talked for 
awhile, an 1 the little 6-year-old fell asleep 
with his head on Suze’s knees, and her fingers 
passed lovingly over tha little fellow's dirty 
forehead, and by-and-by she leaned over and 
kissed him. 
The tallow candle burned low in its green 
bottle candlestick, and when Piper rose and 
queried: 
“Well, fellers—and Suze—has we had a 
merry CrismnssP A fervent “You bet!” 
went from the mouths of every one but the 
6-year-old, and he smiled in his sleep. 
The dinner party waa over. [). £. M. 
The Drumstick. 
Behold my rotund wealth of meat, 
With all Its Juicea, rich and sweet! 
How firm, how solid, are my parts. 
And how I go straight to the hearts 
Of children, with distended Jaws, 
In wait to hide me in their maws. 
Ah' how I love to lie in atate 
Upon the table, while you wait 
With eager eyaa and teeth that burn. 
Until it cornea to be jour turn. 
IIow crisp my akin, and, oh: how brown 
And how I tickle going down; 
And. then, my bone,oh! what delight. 
To pick it till it’s clean and white. 
How would you like, on Christmas Day, 
To tramp till noon and then, we’il say. 
To come back home, well almost starved. 
And find me waiting, nicely carved* 
Between your finger and your thumb 
You hold me up, thus (yum, yum, yum 
I tickle every nerve, I thrill 
Your stomachs, and I fill the bill. 
And w1th all men I nothing lack— 
In fact. I have the inside track! 
Tom Masson. 
-A merry Christmas!” far and wide 
Rings out this wish on every hand, 
A greeting glad this Christmastide, 
Re-echoing through all the land. 
A CHRISTMAS SERENADE. 
Christum* rrm. 
Tr ij;hv .■ i ,«mg. but it i.« ncverth**- 
l“v- f evergreens f- r 
C :i-* in1 is i :.g >»t: is damage to 
t: f ■' •• This wh 'i#>«aie 
.1 i-- y. •:•!£ trees is }.*«•. .m- 
i-.g re* gradual wiping 
v : m *•*!!»•• tr: n. 't pirtur- 
r‘ ( the (’u-k.Ii mil Adiron- 
s i' t m e y ■ f the trout 
Even small forest* 
h»-it» rv » »s r. -■•r% t-> water, for un- 
d* file C ■- ’s ! |s apt to less 
r; 'mi g f a time water 
fr -'i a l later on allowing it to es- 
:i r;\u:e*s a, fe« dts* to brook*, big 
an*i aitmll. 
\r t 'i ik < miity Teachers' C*m- 
! I S I: I J' H II. Of I 
t*n \ t* im r* * iille.i nir.dent* *»f his 
ciiiltili s I :i * I.* • t .tv Mattering tn t tie 
tea. lu r' "f that tune At one time while 
*a he the son of 
Judge I’ a pionnmrit man "four vil- 
lage dn* k pm into me I jumped and 
\ n gat on wss 
made *.y the •* :»-r > .*• v isited at Judge 
!• s and l hive no *!• iihi she wanted to 
keep on go«*d term* with all tin- K K I>‘* 
Ki*r *»ii• ■ caught hold of me dragged me 
into the Mo*.r. f re inv < lotlie- and at 
nie \? an* d !u*r tune the teacher tied* 
stout '*r(1 to two mills in the wall above 
hi** head piisM d the cord under ins chin, 
and dlrw ■ up t‘11 Ills toes just t"UCl <•! 
the Moor I h, n she turned cold water in 
to i.otli ar> turnuig h!' hea l over a- 'lit1 
p*rt uni* I the operation II* was taken 
li<'in** that g!it iu a h gh fever Th* st 
hai: i’ ujs pi a- made him resolve to lit 
a teacher when he gi* w up. not that bt 
might g*d re\«-i.g*- ov paving "If old score? 
on the te.achet little hoy-* as anottiei 
afui't 1 nr* n "in e threatened to do. mit 
to '■ w !• *!ks that t her*- vv as a het ?« r w ay 
an ! ? com et '"im "fthe uhii'C' prac 
ti ■ up- n • i.i. •:*-•. Mr Sirup'**n thei: 
t**ld urn of i,,s xp. riei *•> as a teach* r 
and showed 1 ..at ii*- •* a* ••' hi' hoys to hi 
gentlemen bv exampl* is well ashy | re 
pt I v r« inai king tlr't I will acknovvl- 
edge that 1 am often ill the wrong III 1111 
puni'hiiu nt f-*rl s.mictimes beg a schol- 
ar”' par* I n f<r a v\ r« »i»g 1 have don*- him 
He also thinks that if a teacher makes ari 
uur* ason.c !: a t is better to show 
that h*- is man enough t«j acknowledge « 
wrong in loins, it than to arry it out f >t 
the sake of the principle He was cured 
of this hist named fall:** .oils reasoning 
after ke. ping a hoy until nine o'clock one 
evening <•« atlse he had t«»i*i him that ht 
should 1. irn < -rlaiii rule before he- left 
school that li ght. Now when he tells a 
scholar if lie no. > not do a task in half *>i 
three quarters "I an hour the pupil is mis 
pended fiotn a.i recitations till the t:i-k i* 
complete*I He thinks no teacher * an gov- 
ern a seh'»«>1 w h«» can ies any feelings ol 
resentment or revenge, and believes ii, 
until on*- ha> h* * n repeated .*«» often a* t« 
become a nuisance. 
Persiau Women and their Physicians 
When a Persian lady i* ill and require* 
the attt»i' on <»f a phy*i«ian she must b< 
concealed by a *« reen. and he makes hi: 
inquiries without **■* mg her. She may In 
permitted to lndd out her hand and wris 
in order that her pulse may he felt, hu 
only when actually necessary. Among tin 
lower classes in the \ illuges a little mon 
freedom i> permitted in consulting a doc 
tor. for they live a more communal life 
and phy*iei;»;is in the rural districts an 
itinerant*, who on arriving at a village 
open an ortice undei a broad plane tree by 
the side of a murmuring brook (»f courst 
veiled, the women fh»< k around him. am 
he prex iibes heroic do** *, ■sometime: 
addmg a bairn to be worn over the suffer- 
ing im roller, consisting of an extract froir 
the Koran. in*ide of an amulet. Aflei 
i dosing the village ami carefully collecting 
I every fee on the spot, the rustic .K*cu 
Iapius prudently decamps to the next \ il 
lage. If the patient recovers, praise i: 
! given to God as well a* to the doctor; il 
he or she dies, the result is laid to kisinei 
or fate, hut at the same time it is wel 
that the doctor should not he on hand, fot 
human wrath is liable to overcome faill 
in the decrees of destiny. 
“Do Nots” for the Driver. 
Lord Hampden, who presided at a re 
cent dinner of the London Cab Drivers 
Benevolent Association, commended to the 
members the following lines, relating U 
the proper care of the horse, which, lit 
said, he had hung up in his own stables: 
Up hill—whip ine not. 
Down hill—hurry me not. 
Loose in stable—forget me not. 
Of hay and corn—rob me not. 
Of clean water—stint me not. 
With sponge and brush—neglect me not 
Of s *ft, dry bed—deprive me not. 
Tired or hot—leave me not. 
Sick or cold—chill me not. 
With bit and reins—oil jerk me not. 
When you are angry—strike me not. 
With tight check-rein—torture me not 
—The Passaraaquoddy Indians have pre 
ferred charges against the agent, II. C 
Munson, for unjustly discriminating in th 
matter of giving pensions. 
I 
(from our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. 1>. (\. Dec. 15. 1889. 
Speaker Heed has lost no time since his 
| election. He expects to announce the re* 
maindcr of the standing committees of the 
House this week. Mr. Keed has been 
called a lazy man. and perhaps he Is. but 
! if so it’s a great pity a lazy man hasn't been 
elected Speaker of the House before this, 
for in this matter ot appointing the com- 
mittees he is ahead of all his recent prede- 
j cessors. 
A joint resolution lias already been in- 
troduced in the Senate providing fora 
j Congressional recess from next Thursday 
t<i Manualy f*. ami there is not the slight- 
I est doubt about its passing both Houses. 
I The recess w ill not however bo spent in 
idleness The important committees will, 
j be in session almost every day getting 
business in shape. Mr McKinley, chair- 
i man of the mw Ways and Means commit- 
tee. proposes to go to work at once upon 
the tariff bill which is to be passed at this 
session. It i«* ptobable that what was 
j known as the Senate tariff bill at the last j 
-»es*d,,n of < Oiigress Will be used as the ha- 
I 
"is of the new bill. Trusts too are to be I 
j looked after by the same committee. The 
| election committee will take up the con- 
; tested elect iou ca«u s ami push them through 
as rapidly as may be consistent with jus- 
j tiee to all parties concerned. 
The m re that is known about the de- 
falcation in the "Mice the Sergcant-at- 
Arni" of the House the worse things look 
for all coneerncd. A *mini11•-»- of the 
House made :t hurried investigation of the 
business method" of that office. and in its 
report t<> th- H »use "aid enough about its 
; looM-uess to ju"tify almo"t any kind of 
r tutors s, rgeant at Arms I.eedom's per- ! 
"••tial account was discovered to he £-**5o 
short. and tie book" show that he ha" 
U"ed tie * »* <\ermm nf. funds right along to 
di"cotint te-'*" for numbers "f the lloii"* 
and put flu protlts in h own pockets 
I !:• amount stolen b\ Sih ott, the ab-coml- 
ind w l. is f., !«»«.«' it is stdl debatable 
quest ’ii Hither the < »• i\eriimeiit or the 
in in hers f r wh se pay the in »tn-y was 
tended. w l have to be responsible, as it 
s ms t > g- uei ally eon* ded that on mg 
to the peeioiar « :|. 11 n T .11 j« s sll r roll nd i II g 
the rase nothing ran he made out of the 
bond of I.eedom. What makes 
the tiling lo..k worse for ail concerned, is 
that no sei cus effort has been made to 
trace Siicott and ry to bring him bark. 
The fa« t that I.eedom and Silrott have 
been th*- boon companions of a lot of fast 
< "iigrt s.smeii makes many people believe 
that I.eedom and quite a number of mem 
bt rs and > x-memb« rs of the House would 
he very sorry indeed to see >.icott under 
arrest, f t fear that tlu ir turn might come 
mxt 
The in v. sti_j v ,n ..f the hooks of the 
otli ..f the Sergeant at-Arras showed 
Speaker H ed's account tube overdrawn 
$! 4 If- s created a big sensation vv hen 
i* first leaked out. but was quickly 
s irh bed w hen Mr Heed's attention was 
called to it. by the following statement 
from that gentleman T have never 
overdrawn my account, in fact have never 
drawn a cent until it was due. After 1 
was elected Speaker tin re was due me §1 
'♦.U. I handed in my certificate that the 
money mig..A be got f.»r me from the Tr-as- 
ury in the form of a draft on New York. 
1 got my draft in due time, and 1 cannot 
understand how the draft could have been 
issued by the Treasury without the depos- 
it of my certificate iu the regular way 
That's the whole transaction and 1 don t 
s» •* hovv it can be called an over draft 
It was certainly not due to any act -f 
lime Mr. Herd's experience shows the 
carch-ss manner of d- mg business v\ 
was prevalent. 
Hie b ait, ..f Mrs. Harrison's sister. Mrs 
Scott Lorb. has cast a s. ial gloom over 
the White 11-usc that will remain during 
the ntire season. 1i vv ill, of course, not 
prevent the usual official entertainments 
On motion of Kepivsentative Hutter 
worth, tiie House, without a division, 
passed a resolution authorizing tie- Sp- ik 
er to appoint a committee of live to inves- 
tigate the Ohio '-allot box forgi ry Mr 
liutterw-rih made a few manly remarks m 
asking the House to vote for his resolu- 
tion. and every honorable man must vv: Ii 
that the (''Ingres-;, mal committee may 
succe.-d in running down the lascai that 
c ommitted the forgeries I ruling with tue 
go«»d name of a man is .» very grave crime, 
and punishment should follow dose upon 
detection. 
I he pellsi-'ll fflec Is just in >w living 
an average of 7»>u letters a day from < u- 
gri—suieu, and as their requests take pre- 
cedence over all others it has had the .-f- 
feet of delay mg the other coriespondea* •• 
of the office very much, but it is only tem- 
porary. The Congressmen will soon ob- 
tain the information they desire and then 
the other fellows will have a show. 
A red hot tight is being made against 
the continuations of Mr. Morgan. Indian 
( ommissioner. and Mr Dorchester, super- 
intendent "f Indian schools. 
Letter from Boston. 
Boston. Die. 1.5, Iss'.t. 
Toth+ Editor Ellanrorth .1 mrvi'-in: 
DkarSir—I see bv a late issue that 
Mr. ( ’. I. Moraug in his last B<»stc u letter, 
referred to visinus of turkey and ci an ber- 
ry sauce's disappearing when the tire 
alarm w as sounded in Boston at late tire. 
He did not state that he returned with a 
regular down-east appetite, and. if 1 am 
anv judge, he arried away the best part 
of a twenty pound turkey anil a quart of 
crauberry sauce. Now if lie did not have 
visions tHut night he must have digestive 
organs that would do credit to an ostrich. 
With all due respect to the young man 
and hoping he w ill come again, 1 remain 
his brother-in-law. 
Respectfully. 
W 11 Robkktson. 
— When a rumseller enters the list w ith 
Judge Foster of the Maine Supreme Court 
he is r« asoiiably sure of coming out of the 
contest in rather a sorry plight. The 
judge told of one such encounter at a re- 
cent temperance meeting at Bethel. It oc- 
curred at the dinner table at the Bethel 
House. A stranger took occasion to de- 
clare that moie liquor is sold in Maine 
now than at any time in the past, that this 
State is more cursed with intemperance 
than is New York, and that he would rath- 
er bring up his children under the laws of 
New York than of Maine. At last Judge 
Foster could stand it uo longer and re- 
marked “Stranger, do you not know 
you are insulting the guests of this house 
and our State." The judge then asked 
him several questions, none of which he 
could answer. On investigation it was 
found that the stranger had l>een rlfteeu 
years a wholesale ami retail liquor dealer 
iu New York city. This kind of men sel- 
dom approve of the Maine laws. 
Words of Wisdom.—Prof. David Swing 
in a letter said : “As we advance in this 
! humane work toward animals, their world 
grows under our study, and the horse, the 
ox and the dog seem to come nearer to 
man and not to be the low brutes they 
once were. We who are a little better in 
language and power thau the dumb ani- 
» mals, must come between them and all 
needless pain.” 
They Didn’t Know Mrs. Cleveland- 
The littleness of fame was indicated in 
an incident that occurred in New York the 
other day. Among the passengers on a 
horse car was a remarkably sweet and 
pretty woman. The ear was crowded, and 
all the men who were comfortably seated 
declined to notice the fact that the young 
woman wa* compelled to stand. A stout 
woman with a very red face recognized 
her and greeted her very effusively. The 
young woman shook hands with her in a 
gracious manner, and made some ordinari- 
ly courteous remarks, after which she de- 
voted herself to looking out of the door. 
But her acquaintance was not satisfied, 
and endeavored to draw her into conver- 
sation, and also evinced a degree of famil- 
iarity ami intimacy which, from the young 
woman's attitude, did not exist between 
them. The young woman had to stand all 
the way up to Fiftieth street, during which 
time the red-faced woman kept up a con- 
tinual conversation, in which sin* did most 
of the talking and the other confined her- 
self to simple answers to the questions. 
After the latter had got off the ear her u< 
quaintanee said in a loud tone 
If that lady had got into a horse car m 
Washington there wouldn't be a gentle- 
man who wouldn't have got up to give her 
a seat." 
The other passengers looked up in a sur- 
prised sort of way, ami a lady who was 
sitting next to the red-faced woman said 
to her 
W iv. \\ ho is she? 
That is Mrs. Cleveland, said the red- 
faced woman 
The news that Mrs Cleveland has been 
in the e;,r. and had been e.onpeiled t > 
stand for more than a mile, travelled 
around among the passenger* very rapidly, 
and all the 1 )einoerats « "iild bo distinguish- 
ed by the expression ,.f ,j i-gust upon the r 
faces That Mr*. Cleveland, wh-.se pm 
trait has tilled the- paper* and show win- 
dows for more than four years, slim I 
pass unr« c.igni/a il among a earful of V 
Yorker* would *eem almost in.p.-sd. 
•Nevertheless the reel faced WolliaU \\ * 
correct in her assert ion 
M ilbr 
Work in Sawyer's ship-yard is stead v 
going on They have built a large in 
shop and put in an eng lie w h.< !i w .11 make 
much of their w rk ea-i. r and « in-uper 
Andrew .lacks.ui ai.-i wife fimii V 
Y *rk made her mother in th pin- 
Thanksgiving v -it l*h« y also vm.r. 1 
Harrington for a few days < »n h s return 
he showed me a petrified apple that, was 
found then- and lie w is laking it n >m. n- 
a curiosity If locked like a large si/.- I 
IIIUI A •» .If,’. 
<-pt the • 14•»r which was light gray. It 
wa> \ ci v lira y 
II H * »ra\ F~ \ i* h« -‘ii ahsriit two 
w- ks hi Portland f«»r the purpos,- ->f un 
n al treatment He return*--! home >a!n 
day much improved 
Ihirt s are her*- In-m th* Ma n*- * » nt: 
to '!•>' ah.nit building a w! arf at the low* r 
hart- for steamer « .tv of Kichmon 
Woik wm Ih- eonuneii < d --ii t!.•* same at 
once 
Mis* Mina K rts w 
health for s,,me w* k> p n,.vv ■»t-, 
out in pleasant w-ath-r Miss Ann.c 
Farnsw ortIi lias her plat in th** s*.,|-,-, : 
F F. Walla.. 
Kev .1 F. Wh.tney fr-un N* w, it. M 
is pr* aching :n I'nion church He is hir- -i 
hv tin* Christ tan church for t!ie winter. 
Ke\ A. .1 I. -ckhart pr* u- in -s in t. 
Methodist « hur- Ii 
Fester >haw one of tin- v un_ in* n 
wa nt to .'Seattle in < ** t r i* t uri: i 
th s \v ■ k He thinks work \g nc i: 
plenty there aud wou.-I rath-r tak-- : s 
chauces in M tun*. 
Willie McNamara, th*- -If. I s 
brought his family lure aii-1 > ke-ping 
house in tin* Stillman Will.a- *• h us. 
N.-r mueh stir about hunting u 
but occasionally -m. !.:-n;gh* m 
The health of the town is pr. try g ■ 
No epidemic prevailing 
i, 
Prosper t ll&rlioi. 
C. C Hutchings is at h-uin- for a i-r :' 
Visit. 
A t tin* store of \ K. J v is a man;: 
>t.. k -»f atniv given t gin *- : 
w* ighton New Year's pay 
\! K.v a Fv an- an I M" \ni Hat 
are at h- -tin- 
I lie s id,, walk s. •( .. !y he. 1 II. litert 
Ulelit "li Wednesday l,. „i>! VV 
despite the storm was a -’c ■ s, .tl ■ x 
Wednesday t ..-ty > 
Tea aud fain > a aai an t.' 
portunity to s, < in. Xmas pi* -■ ids 
Mr Alfr.-d Han .ton s t-u _ an 
house, capable of holding three ! tridr* 
tolls of ice. He Is to Use til S e f..J IP 
mg purposes 
1 In* smartest h* n in ?: < m.'y s h- 
• Ml the oldest day -I P vv k. a ..- U .' 
V k. Joy Was lis-oVel'd Wd k 
chickens just P it* t.* l \ :.• ~‘ 
stolen away in th*' vv !> m u 
>.X dlk.-lis slid Mil VI.. 
Mrs. F..:i John -s i. ! .: 
ter 
Stewart's Fake is fr >/• n ■ r at; 'k d 
ing is tin- -»rder ot :!.- iav 
Pec. In. 
11 anW 1 in Hun.1. 
Klnn-r Kingman and fan. > i\- r« .. 
ed home from a ; ..H'aiit v.> lr.-n s 
ami relatIv» s in Wad :.an. W 
Fiim-r went on a hunt g ■ :.a- 
good luck of apturmg ivv :• r. 
(ieo < line V\ tide tak.ng 1 v 
vv as hooked in it.- v. 1 :.* w --,m I I 
not prove to t»e s.-r ms and i- ,. -w a 
to he out again 
A good many drummers an-l "*l.er trav- 
ellers have i.* gun to p.i's thro i. 
and fr--hi tla *ast. 1 i>* \ have *i .-me 
hereto take tin train when the h. t 
.'Cases to riltl llielellle g-.. -I a. comil; •- 
datioiis at tin Franknn F ad H--j.se. \;l 
who st..p there .o wait I"r the train sp« ..k 
of its geiieious hospitality. 
Leila Walker w ho lias Im .d absent durii g 
the summer Iimh returned h. me to attei <1 
school this vvinter. 
Tillie Martin has been spending a few 
day s v\ ith friends in Sullivan. 
Maud Moore has been threatened wiiii 
rheumatic fever, but i> now reeoverii g 
through the skillful efforts "f l*r. Hodg- 
kins. 
llec. 14. K F. o 
Steuben. 
Mr MeAvery dosed the fall term of ur 
village school last Friday and goes fr> in 
here to Swan’s Island to t* u< li. 
Mr. Fletcher of Corinth is engaged to 
teach the winter term of High scln*"!. 
Mr. Colin Kendal return* d from Bang r 
this week 
Dec lb 
—A little fellow ,\\ hose fifth birthday s 
at baud, heard the question of a n« w-e. m- 
er, “How old is that infant.' His reply 
was: she ain’t old at all. She has just 
begun.” After he had seen the infant he 
said to his mother: Mamma, that baby 
had her hair cut in heaven. I suppose 
they thought she would not be strong 
enough to w alk to the barber's.” 
—The deepest self-communings are 
necessary to one who would know human 
nature, because self is the only human 
creature that can be known with a per- 
fect intimacy.—Christopher Carr. 
—Make the world happier, because you 
have lived in it. 
— For the New Year. Peterson's Magazine 
promises brilliantly. The January number is 
a success in every particular. It presents a 
most attractive appearauce and a rich tablt^ 
contents. It opens with several very tijy 
and other engravings, and gives Qfcy-wolk 
handsomest colored designs toj£ver\ j.„jv 
ever published in this cour"m% magazine 
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.f h »■, p* ‘nil *tn ti maximum 
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J g .« U en k U'*f* *J*e. «1 
lr »« *<-i that under tin* eti* oirage 
i,: hi hi* *t» a n*!up* an '•< «• >u 
ii *». h a nialiner a* t ■ **e ava l 
*u*ft « r'-' *er* n * a— ..f war avid 
,» I;i ..r n > abatement of their carry- 
g apatit. 0 time of |h a* \ll*nps 
*.:j:11 utnYr contract with the *. « retary. 
r akeii by him after being built, shall »*e 
r ic! in li*t which i* t<> V tfiin.d 
i \ ixiiiary Nav al List 
f *,■■.*« i\er th general naval policy 
i, indicated :n the aide report of Secretary 
Tra« v and il is the intention of Senator 
1 £ *• urg. their pn**age by lh« Senate 
.. n as p >*«i'>le. Hearing* will he held 
the Senate naval committee, and the 
«.< retary and expert officers of the I>e- 
p irtment will he summoned before the 
< -nmittee at an early day 
—T<» all. wherever they are. the AMFici- 
(w wishes* a Merry Christmas and a Hap- 
p. New Year The feeling which should 
he uppermost at this Christmas time, and, 
in fact, at aii times, is the desire that 
peace on earth, good will to men should 
everywhere prevail. If we can sincerely 
Ul tiiis sentiment without making an 
^ '■ pf our worst enemy, our ca-*e 
is not hopeless. If w e cannot 
<1 » it. our 
^ ,;,0 t reed. if we have any, neeJS Tfruit t>y J** shill greatly im- 
prove >1 j,e4Ce on .'«» into it a n> w article 1 «o**i will to 
ni«*n ____— .,w 
« Mini absoUii* 
Kniingi 
l *. I mbtedly Many of y*ur nmi is hate 
enjoyed the prixiloge of ex miining tlie 
Chinese fans. sine-, counting bottl'd.'* 
hats au«l other an ides exhibited by the 
Chinese Village Company which is gtx tug 
entertainments in different parts of ,,ur 
state Vs we .loticed th< s»- str.iiige almost 
•funny ‘costumes, the queue «*r pig tail 
worn by the mew. the unbecoming ^tyU: in 
which the lady wore her hair, the feet 
formed by pride and supers! itiou into de- 
formity. we all felt thankful we were not 
a heathen Cliiuee. All of us who are for- 
tunate enough to !*• children —by inheri- 
tance or adoption of this glorious, free 
Christian land, are almost tempted to turn 
up our nos,- at these unfortunates To 
me with all this thankfulness ante a les- 
\ a Might \ 
presses iu*t delight at n »t bring Ilk*- these 
peopl. teach them a les,on from them. 
Vour s «dl do Well » n .ti,, tie thought- 
ful are *f the husnatiil f«*r tin " f- and 
children When traveling both of t'ie 
(‘h ues, in. n remained with an I n.d f -r 
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1 •• 11.4 I I.* 4 1 
-H. I. fax *ru d fr HI, .turn .. 
r n ! ,*• m.x t.*. ..,liv 
i» r »\ 1 at:, mpt* 
a -rr ■ : w f »ui.-1 n* • v t 
tl 'll 4* » A*-f l'l 111 *** 1 Mi V'T’iVf 
-» » am *« g tb**m Mi .f Jo.|g«* 
» f K,! *»• t « %»» »« iate J i.| .r ..f 
* 
'. 11 x '• 1* 'f N •-a i. > 
V * v Ettra<*ril.ii irv and M •» «!»-r ricrn 
ir\ • «» man* Mr Morgn m 
r 1 a r* -■ itioii wliii s m« rfii-rrnl 
flic la 12 f g g ;; 
Brazil 
1 tie II .«>«" % fl*»* of l*i- w in 
To,. tin* Sen at** resolution for 
w r* < s. a as ameiiil. it. ihe re* s. !„• 
^ Saturday 
Thursday Onlv the Senate in session: 
Vfter a l<»rg and lively debate a resolution 
ffered 'Ir Chandler. calling upnn S»**rc- 
tarv Tracy to iuves’igate the allege*! Naval 
!*• d*y vai* passe*I; Mr ('handler introduc- 
ed a general World** Fair bill; a number 
of other measure* were introduce*!; in 
executive session about 2<X) nominations 
were confirmed. 
Friday —The Senate: Several Senators 
took part in a lively debate over Mr Mor- 
gan** resolution for the recognition of the 
Brazilian Republic; a motion to refer it to 
the Committee on Foreign Relation* fail- 
ed, no quorum voting; many nominations 
w »*re confirmed 
The House: A joint resolution for re- 
pairing th** damages of the Sacramento 
floods was passe*! several bills were intro- 
duce*!. 
south Klueliil!. 
School in district No. 1 began Monday, 
the 9th inst.. taught by Miss Hannah Ober 
of Sedgwick 
Mr. Irving Candage is on the sick list at 
present. 
Mr Henry Henrickson cut his font quite 
badly while chopping last week 
Capt. Alton Burns left for Portland last 
week on business. 
Mount Itewrt. 
Presiding Elder Haley preached in the 
Somesville church yesterday afternoon ami 
the Rev. H- R. McCartney preached in the 
Union church at Northeast Harbor. 
The Village Improvement Society give a 
sale and entertainment in Hxmor’s hall the 




F. vsT OKI v\i». Dec. 20. 1889. 
Htht -r A | i/o » »<•«»/» ; 
Mv in.- i* l*i*-*« *11 1* Il' .itUof Bucks- 
port. 1 in v. ill i. iii iiIhi ili.it in DT7 I 
was sent to prison lor the term of four- 
teen years f burning tity building*. But 
I didn't bum them. ** » I ask for it trial. 1 
will < xplain on what ground* I «>k fora 
trial S m« yearsngo 1 owned a farm in i 
Buck sport and I became insane through a 
• sunstroke Now h certain party wants me ; 
out of the wav. so my farm building*! 
Were set on lire and burned down and 1 
was gobbled up 1 employed a lawyer to 
summon mv witnesses ami defend me. 
But instead of defending me he advised 
me to p;. ad guilty, and 1 I»• ing insane and 
not ku"vving anything about law. plead 
guilty, and got h sentence of fourteen 
years When I had been in prison a few 
years. 1 think. I became as sane as I our 
was. and now I a*k for a trial. I was ar- 
rested :.n ih« State’s In-half Now 1 ask 
the State to appoint me a lawyer at the 
Stale’s • xpeiio to stiniim mv witness#* 
and give me a trial at the n* x: April t« rtn 
of court in Hancock comity I am a poor 
mac *ir 1 havens g o,| » r glit to claim 
1 I# proteelbm of the law of the Mat# of 
Main** as any other man ami all I a*k is 
Justice 1'KHsiNJTT 1* HkvIII. 
r»«"h* -1 
1 * •! ■ g •w in er th's tow n bn* been st irr 
ed bt re g |* revival til# llk#'«lf which 
as li > n nessf.l for a #juart#*r of a 
.: v l mb the earn* s> „,r- »f |{rv 
'li K •** * young preacher of : ch ar cut. 
ungual 'l« th alist tvpe th«- citadel* ,.f 
s' h-iv# ‘## n assault# d ati I ..-liter, d into 
f igmi«• nts I 11.• i> Id' tri11• s of *iii 1.. a 
ftltu:e j I'lgllH lit and of «al\:i«l •!» tlll 'Ugh 
t 'ht isl l»a\* t*» n preached with a ig -r 
and innnlft st sincerity that *< cm like 
spark* flashing from the altars ..f #-ar!y 
M# thmliam Protra. t« d meetings have t.#>< n 
held sill .-s»: v. ly at North Penobscot, the 
U !s"'i »1 istrU t the 1 :»■ It district. and a 
s«ri. s .f m. : ;ngs ,tr .# ing Ini1 at the 
Bay '1 r•• than *:\*y p#r*‘'.s huv e ahetdr 
eon.. an 1 prof# s»ed C"ii\#-r*:"!i, and 
st il I t he w ■ >rk go. s >u w ih inct »'.'tsi,ij* h 
trrest \t th# Bay the ev#n ng in**#*', i ng* 
are erowdetl w .Ili earnest ek'-t « uid in- 
i' r# s*. d p- r*miis and .jji. have <1# chin 1 
atteml- d -'U :n-»-' ;gs > ..*■ 
•f n: r in is* .*! r.ui « 111 / -i »\ #• j 
» d t In* uc »v #111.-111 
S- veil gs i. i\ •• b* t":i j r up | 
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III- '* |i-> 4 ..|4, .HI ill t»U II.* 
ill "I- >i V\ I) f ,n -fl. ill •, ... l;, 1 
M- Hi •-! -I •- i*. 
k. 1 
W li.it w •ni« n haw Ifciii*-. 
*u ‘'ii* «*f *!»•- Ui- *! .f lii\ -j. •• 
•i *'* ».f w»- in ,r v n ft, •, j. ril 
l. t««fr.-*f.' W44ii»-n •.? I 1 -.; w 
i- .il v ►N -i I n A f l»r fi »t 
Hi *! 'u< r». a v 4 m i •! ui _■ •. .. -T ! !r ■ 
!4. : ik i. ■:|. r t;• r.i... »•. : :. *.- .... 
in.l f Worn* 
.... Mi*- .1 I I \ \ »| 
ii. f • r 
v I 
1. ■ I* ... I 
;V‘n“ n--:.. i.«ini" *.' i..l‘i , i.‘.f •: a t 
A t« f A ,- 
A <111.1 -| 1 -r. | HI- .?•!,- < _• 
Ii. .-||. .-!?•!• -1 ».t A i<!*-r f ir {.•--! ii •: 
•' A 14 A 11111 ■ 11 A 1, 
•» I •'- ! ik. ,t y 
tin* Mr* Hi.;. K.k- II -■ 'I 
a r ft l^ 1 <, .11* •!.- 
. "i •» fit'' I k« M I J U 
N V? 
Mi* I A II, \ ..T .. 
II I N: II- .• tl -1 Vf. I 
»• ► -ri. r. _• w-..... f 
•... M .. \ i. »; -• r .... i 
?! ii, ; -. vm, ! m vi 
• U. II,." ■ \ < f. 
I < ,i *, 
r *• I ii.’uii: f i. I •• v 
t.-' II -• I M -■ I 
...i, a .. *' i. v .. a #!.•».« 
I* a i.r. ■. 1 ,< it t., v. 
f. I..1 -- ? •!.. | r. ... H ... 
ft- I -. » A A 
n..r ii..*. it. u'.-u t 
1*1. if | «. if | •. 
■* i .’ i.f *.|i I ■ -! in fr. 
If •! | f-<r*» f 11 vi a 
r.,‘.< ■ t I ..... V ■. ! I „• 
MiiIo'i «*u«<iin|fi >%t*t hi* 
I ..... 
i;f 'I !< in* me li,i. f, a 
I 
tii.r .1 .... * st I, .. !». n ...US g*, 
■ ••!.* m*•! In* ■ .1 « if 
'• I r« •' Hi. k —•* 
I* -i.. I* •* I • \\ 
gin lu> 
I .»•■ l*ul|»:t .lllii III* Stage. 
II* v 1 X| .. .mi* I' o' *r I ■ 111 I Hredir.ti 
* !'i* I* •.■ XI i« l K »n •*.«»•* I t 
tn -iU T» w >% » | K 11«**. N >» 
I* f-r n, 'I, Ini.* h.-i* 
1 ... I .ii.| in. pin-hl<n*r* thdght 
I » f A Mi > k* I t*M.R f)v > 
f l»r K i*. N* a | 1 v .tut 4in 
m 1 ,r 
X I •*. Xf I I* l» 1 
< ..in(»iia'i *n. writ*- Viler ath*»r**ugh fiul 
ml ii. i, ug « w i*|« ii | .in *.i.b*l lit I »r 
K V a .wi\ f-.r ou-uini.ti«.u !. if- 
Ml lll<! u A I.* II •V v thing rl-r f .• 
| ,*. .1 k f, I« ». I til ||,v III I||\ l||. ,11-- 
<n*l fri- ml- i- I., urge fh.-iu ’•» tr\ it Free ft »i 
i**»tt « at ** l» XX iggbi’* Drug '-fore. R.-g- 
,, .!/♦*. Vl in.| £| ini 
i.* *f the I.* ili- in || Hair II* li* a 
» r. fit. f wonderful preparation for r.Moriiig 
the **I 'l 11.1. killing tin growth of the 
li.ni. glow plentiful:! in \,-w KugUnd. 
col clakk. 
1* >. X mix. w rite- ; For the l;i-t two vear*. 
tn. I,. ii baa be*n \ lent: flu-. I think, i- 
dn* to iii\ u-ing Sulphur Hitler-, i- formerlv 
my h* dfh w a- rni-er*b!c. owing to the fr •• 
•I’l' tit change!, of lim.ite. etc., -o lueident to a 
-oidiel*- life. 
Tboil-Iliui- of people have found ill Hood'- 
* ir-.ip ti i'l.H a po-itive .-lire for rhcutnati-m. 
Tlii- medi.-un*. hv it- purifying action, neutral- 
iz*-th» inditv of the bioinl. w liich i-the cHti-e 
of the di-ease, and al-o build* up and strength- 
en* the whole body. Give it a liiai. 
Tin* -pc i*l .jualitv of Ayer’* Hair Vigor 
i- that it re-tores the natural growth, color, 
and texture of the hair. It vitalize- the roots 
and follicle-, removes dandruff, and heal# itch- 
ing humor* in the genii*. In this re-pect. it 
-urpa--e* all -itnilar preparations 
Itch cured in 30 minute- hv Wool ford'* 
sanitarv Lotion. Sold hv S. l>. Wiggin. |»rug- 
gi*t. Kll*worth. 1 v41* 
ItOI'GlI ON TOOTH XOIK IV At drugrtsi*. 
KOI GHON PAIN IM.A'TKK l»orou**«l. IV. 
Kort.H OS rill i.H* Troches. |;»c. Li.p.i i-V 
Itortill ON X\’f)KM*. Safe, sure ( ure. *.V. 
♦•11)0*4* 
—Three lime kilns, one known the old 
Cobl) kiln, the other# in-longing to White 
£ ( a*e. the Tibbetts sail loft and about 
2AO feet of trestle work of the lime rock 
railroad with seven cars were burned at 
Rockland. # Wednesday morning about 3 
o'clock About the same time the freight 
depot of tlie Knox ami Lincoln w as a fire, 
but it was extinguished without damage. 
The fir.* was of incendiary origin. The 
aggregate h»v is #18.750. distributed as 
follows WJnte «t ('ase. $lO<)bO; iii*ur- 
auce. #2.500i Cobb Lime company. $2.on0; 
insurance. #1,000; trestle work on the rail- 
road. #A.0(lf ; fully iusured : loss ou cars, 
#1.750. 
Christmas Presents! 
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 
For The Young! 
Zrphjr Sock*. '15'. and 4tk- 
ZephV r S:t. .joe*. TV., 1.00 and 1 25 
llandken hlcf* all price*. 
Hib*. IV., 2V. Mild 50c 
!|nod», 50c. to 1.50 
Hum-. 15c.. 25c. and .Vk 
Mitten*. 25c 
Torchon Luce Dollar*. 2.V, t« \V'. 
TotH>m£NII*, 2.V-. to 1.00 
Plu*h lto\c* tided with Stationery. .Vie. to 1 »*•* 
1’urM** of nil kind*. im*. to 1 00 
rmhrell t*. 1.00 to 1.25 
Glove*. 25 to P* 
Neck-tie*. 25c 
Su*pend« r*. 15c. to 75 
Match Striker*. :l*. 
I* u*h «dlar in«l ufT lloie*. 50.-. t.» I «*• 
Kid (ilove*. 75 l.lPt.md I 
oiuh. Itrii«h ■«t*. 1 Mirror '*-■(. P'.u*h ( *•••. 1 
pci fumcr all pi ice* 
II ind til l****. J.V. 
Fur Set*. .'."0 t.» l."0 
p.w ket ’otnh*. Il l | 
For The Older! 
M23c. to 1 50 
Silk Mittfii*. 1 on mui 1.25 
Silk (’iitOrrilii!*. 2 25 to 4.25 
I. cath-r t i«*« with him l inn ami hrti*h. 1 .«*» 
8** if Tin*. ftOi-. 
Silk Hour. 1.00 
l'ar>lhcaii la. krU. 1 <■» ami I 25 
Sitlc Omih*. 25* to 4*k'. 
( Tim lilt Nwllt' 15*'. 
Shaw 1 st ra|>« 2V. 
K i«l 141*»\Mini Mitten*. I **• 
Fur S«'t*, 2 no (o 25 ta> 
Him ila\ hi Mi <w I*. fi im to *• no 
Muff-. 50. to |n iNi 
Ml 
Kill*' ltr**akf.«*t S11 a w I*, I 00 In 1 75 
«,* 75* to ;i.5o 
< * trim lit*, ill kitnl*. it 25 to 2-5 nn 
l ow 2.5- t«* I 25 
Iti ink.»«. I on t.» *; on 
N tpkin*. I to 4 no i|oz 
Nk in *. 25t*. to 75*-. 
I ml* rw *-ar. :i kin*l« 
Sk ■ 11%. MV*, to 5.25 
< nr«-t>. 50c. to 1 2.5 
II. an<| lt »^*. 50c. to 2 5o 
l.a«li***‘ ItairUn*. 3.25 I 
A. JE±. Norris, 
WO. 9 MAIN ST. 
rJlie ]^oi um. 
A MONTHLY REVIEW OF LIVING SUBJECTS 
By the Fcrerrosi Write'9 in the World. 
THE FORUM hat won the highest pi are rea lied hv any j ♦ nodical ; hr it pub* 
hsi « s .o ■ s hv more .4 .thontativo 
writers and 1 y re workers along instruc- 
t.volin«’Si f a "iiv.ty than any oth« r publtea- 
t n. It o :.’j.r.s eVven sinhes of great 
b jr 'sev.-ry It;* impartial, giv- 
ing I .* :vsa '.•’t hm M v !•’. It :s finan- 
c a !y 1 lep* lent, an I it !><•'. ,;s to no t 
or party or ** interest. It is never sensa- 
t rial, bat it amis alwu\» to be instructive. J' >1 H"'.l 
T" » r w f T t B" J **• f rrr ■ rk»l h \ j * •' p"' • t 
4 4 .* kj u:% t.araij • u c 1 f ft* / .»« • «• £«iw*i4i 
U' ./ ./J. 
nr • f ■ " rr #• •- *•- • « * • * •' * *h~' *;ht/ .1 
... * ,*c 1 4, ft 4 A «r * % O'i «•! ", * j; 
» ? ! o« * •« O » •’ or n.*<AJ.:.ei, f r lbs »ir ?*.j, t.4.« 
i.. » r — *£ St A) I,*(• J.¥£S. 
I pr- f no in : Mr.' e sir •• TlIF F‘‘FU*M was 
: it. : -a »!.- .< m :N ; ig**s by n v»*. -s * tb.*» An* 
g a; t. ■ 1* >• m !"• lit •• t in a«h at; f Thb 
a ay*. *f j r. s j r»*s*r. ■ rn 1 < v «. r rn 
< f -rward w» 4 «' *• •••<*»*• I, wl •• n, 
il atf.i.r* ! :. J .a t. •; w 11 a b". 
1 « *• ■ N a' P .4 i ! I..-- lata? 
1 ... 
mi; 1 <n:i m ri hlimunc < «>mi\\\. l*“» rifth n. y 
1 V,* 5 * -» ’ti. d ..f r- » 5 
Xmas. 
I f ; II llov f* f.ilii 
m ! utiilii 1 I*’• fron!*. f ? ’!• s- -v 'I „■ 
11» nt skin.* s i.tjr f.-r » i. 
■ •! > ili* .Ill *• 11. I..; 
I mu ...*?-'• •*»* -*f ■ «•! •• ! 
f vs .... I _• til. til * f*.l?t \ N I 1 \ |H If I » ■ 
1 I s * i» .►%?- Oil! £ ! <•- ....I vs r. 1:. s I' 
.'* I. v\ .: f f.i .. K;,.-UI 11 11 
11*1 I 1*1'.'. I ••In; 
K .ini V It I. r Tntu!. I* 
LOOK \Ol NO : 
|• rv s j.' *1 ■ *■!;■ v fn wrinkl- » ■ ir"lj f 
•kill1'' ll* I.. I.» s i;im "II |*ri •# s s 
.« s outlifu Mi}, f I. **i.-l:l 1..U of til- f. •- 
■ I 
I* v. ll’. 
•..;*• 
t? *' I'm.' ; r. ! M f\- 
| r. I *• U » ■ %. 
I «*•••»• Nil \ 
Ml. 
Hill Mvl NNK" 1.1(41 OK II VIIII In 
at! (hr \% o« li| Otrir I* l»nl our rutr, 
Ui ll«inr«* l.olilf n Sj**c!f!« 
1 .ill !*• k v ii in « llj. of !• ff. vs J'.- 
out tin kilo v» < f 11»* }m -Ii Ink Ii.' if < f 
« -i v ..n t is rin no nf iui< vs lUtm 
ti- ; «f'-ti* i* 111 ** I« .i?. !» »i k. -.r to -■•- 
vs r. I us.i-1•!» of .I; ij11. t;. * ,\ 
*' ft ■ w *.»»•*% 
»11 1 -. t » f- .f V •• I I S dl i. k 11. f » 
•A f 'V \ ft' I- * 
ll!, *• •'!!•. roll s. 
f »r w I- 1 fu ; •' *r*. \ : ! ♦ -■ 
;• '.-.I v -n. ii|, « • 1 I; 
S. 1 14 
III! I. I I.) Mill III Its. 
*ur «f a *. I soft Ml.* all*! v 11 
VS }. I. f l*f-l *' If s< 
oil. r, f*- 1 .* Mils \V|Ns| I.vs s 
smnilM. s ( »• |t»U Mil l:» N I I » I II 
is-. |'. v o i. .1. If v* v 
ti* I >• * o'* •• •ult* r» I mint I nf •■).» I |i ! 
»l{ n ii»-»ffi. r*. tr* in. Hi «' ik* *l»»u! 
It ■ or- v n 11 ■ I I ioi i..u..-.s ? 
st ■ :i. ti n. f*.. w i. % vs o-1 .. ,,. 
.’Util* '■ .-•• fl • Mill »f ll, ! k * 
tin! ■ ll- r.• s fvs .V.* M1 V: 
Wfssj s ".••lilts*. "SI Mil 
I'hl s !»»:i»|s.. *a.i. ! 
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CONDIT ION 
•O till 
Burrill National Bank. 
U I vs- rf •»'.•"! f Man «t t* 
.. > ... In. 1' .*» 
»U 's*! Ii* I 
I # 
I IV 
l»u. •• \ .a... 
I * * 1 I*. 1 S. ft \ 
lUokt, k 1-41* I list., It- I• 
i.r'.M, I m. > | r. I 1. I 
I’r i.. I ll .. •{ U > 
k* >- l« ui. .4 
It. ,* of oll.t-r lta< k- 
f i» > ■ k .1, 
1 
.I* " ** •» 
Iff 11**0-.* ,»» 
If* u to t, fui 1 v»it! I lria-ilti 
4**-r ••»»? «l .V.: •* 
I* .i f’ ■ fr. i- r* t. ..il tf'.in 
I •. 
1.1 MllUTIK' 
« Hplt.il k pai l in 
"iirpl'f• fund pi.iR*. <■ 
I ndiv lf! iipilil* 7.*.-1* *.» 
N llun .! I’.aiii. n. ?• -t 11. 11n*: 
ll. U\:-iua! J. t III lin k .... 7 > 
l*. 'iiHf.d •« ri:li< .tt« of <li*|••>'!{. 
< >*lu« < in k- • "it-tandiiur. ! o 
l*ue to National Itank*. II :iil |»> 
Due t*» -tali- Hank- and banker*. 14.-4** 
Total.#i!’V.-7j i'i 
*TATh <>K MA1NK 
< "i 'll *4 II iviim'K ■* I,.fa*. Y. Par*mi*, 
< .t-h.iT **f tin- a Hive named bank. do solemn!) 
«w ear that »lw above -tateme.it i« true t«» tin- e-t 
of t«\ knowledge and belief 
»\- K PAK*ON’«, Cashier 
Sui»*4-ribe*| and sworn to before me tin* i*<th da', 
of Dec. 1-e.i. 
J A M Y > < HII.COTT. 
-ca! Notary Public. 
C oire. t Att-*! 
JOHN H ItKDMAN. 




We regret very much to he obliged to 
record the fact that Helen A Cousins who 
for the past few years has !>een engaged 
in the millinery and dress-making business, 
.has closed out here and removed to San- 
ford v\ here *he e peck* to reestablish 
herself in the *atne Internes*. Her familv 
are expecting to follow in the spring 
Mrs Cousins will be greatly missed in 
public, private aid social life. May stic- 
cess follow her is the sincere wish of her 
many friends. 
Quite a numl*er of our ino*t prominent 
business men have gone to New York to 
dispose of their large < atth of fl«n of this 
season 
Our Ashing fleet have all left ti* again, 
not for the Grand Banks, hut for the 
sunny isles of the seas, -^herr they are 
hoping to do better. 
Mr. L K. Hodgkins started for Boston 
last week where he expects to remain dur 
ing the winter. 
We are pleased to learn that Charles 
Whittaker and wife may beexpected after 
Christmas. They went away some two 
month* ago. expecting to spend the winter 
in Meriden, Conn. 
Mrs. F L. Hodgkins has gone to Massa- 
chusetts where she will spend a few week* 
Halting her sisters. S. J. Y. 
Dec. 23. 
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A » > i I « 
« It i- \ }• 
* »•/*.-• \M 
\V 
IM.V' • 
« \\ '* 
/■ f. ■ f I! u » .-.n 
l w: h 1 W >r ! -r 
H 
91 
1 *« \ !*•• ». ... r- -• f..- w 
i..- •» f r 
; j» 
I \ \| 4 
f •« 
% • ?! 
Tr J '» T ■ I 
H *1 «.} i -V Mill I I\ > ■ • 
M N N li .. M •* 
THE NATIONAL 
\\ \N|H\*,IA»\ 
U • -f *r ii. ■. :.m. i. „•!. m 
l.o.. | »i«-i t) r. ..: fr- 
it tr.. -• 1 S 
u 
It I.. .o’. » f tf., 
» a 
It •• O' tl.. a. .. v • 
It ti to it mi tk 1 }m t« 
tr* i. 1 •- 
1. i' t!. it ...i u 0. h.- ..I, n 
1 to M 0- ir. ill.tr ‘t !« it 
It : M I :.I !;r ,\ ( .»n 11 
hu: than iinv ><th r p t; ■ r 
A -I'i.lM'llr 'I V'.h «»i.I M\ rvl’I IJ. 
1*1 «.{»*• I ... 111..- v% If |,rr. •• * _ H 
O’. ;. » •; f.• ^ n..,Ufi 
ONLY ♦ I’WiM KNT' A WKKK 
Tli» N % !■ »N \l 1 IMPi .- the r* -..It f ear- 
*' f •a.lie-V T *| ••nr»i tfui effort, a -Mipjli ti\ M 
tie »\ V r\p.-h-litiiie f «)• mey t<• I iii1-1 up at the 
f iiplUil uf the country 
A tilth \T h A Mild NKW -I’Al h K 
\\! eli a w ■ w»e.i v -it*-r at e\err 
lire.' fr -m if..- At ai radii. ti -I eh >11. 
pi.in eff.-ef t\ v t'n- a j-»* *\:»tt\ an>t ^*o«hI i^o\ 
ernmeui, aid -*f jo-tiee t ■ the s. .Idler- an t -as dr* 
of tf>e 1,11. W ar, their «Mh« ehthlren aid dope.' dent relative. 
FEATURES OF THE PAPER. 
Tilt N UI'INAI, Ti:IHI t make, a -pecial fea 
tuie of the 1,1-1* «r a> ». h — ...«•( n,.- war 
for the pre*ei v ntiei, of tie N «tioi,. It i.uMi-m-. in 
faet the 
"M,\ I.KM I\h HI-PHCY 
<-f that k;-ii11;.- -Iru;;!. It i- ma t. ..f the te* 
t:n»**n\ nr.ilt tii !•• of w itn...... tp, plain, mi 
I vuidI-Ii.mI si-- If. t.f tit. met. in .-m rank rd <le 
jrree m ho .Ini the in.i n hlnjf. aid shooting, 
I an*] earrie.i f..i the war tiirou^li a.! it- *a. 
rioii. pi.n-e. to a ^i*.ii* .--tine--. 
| There i« n<>» running. •• I lie aumm.-er. -ton 
; the Ik'? w »r-tors ev.-i puh|t-he.| 
lh »i«l t.'it- It pre-« t- eUTv week a -plendid 
ariav of h .itoriai- .*n urn-nt T- ;.• -tort*-- oy 
the lh--t \ if!i »r— \\ it. Hoinor aid In' -rm -tii.n 
A*rrl w toral Vote-of the tireafe-t Name II- ,-e 
hol'l Him- a- -i.tf... -turn. -v opd-of the Ven 
of th. W.-i k \u-wer.. to « orre-i -i. enl- Hi i^ht 
Mi-< el!:tn\ etc w liieh w r!i int.-re-t, amu-e aid in 
•tract every mein I a* of the family 
•Send for Sample « ..pie. -ample ( '-pies i»ent 
free Addre-., 
THE 11TIOYIL TIIIBIIE 
Haihinic'ini II ( 
WP'”*" 
"‘r -.u. 
'Vow **■ „«*■: _,rre»»°^u‘C« 
»“i, oo I>«“ 1 w 
Srt «£££.ir-*- ^ “w**0*-.. 






Wt* have this year the largi -t assortment of um fttl \ vl.ti I’Hl.Sl \ I** *• 
» r 
11Ail f«>Q will be convlsctd if jfoi cttl ot •• n I "■ 
assortment An Imim ns Im f 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
In nil I*rii‘«*s lor l In* \iiiiih Trii«l«*. 
A nice shawl for a Christmas Present which we are going t«» ****11 cheap for the next 
two weeks \ nice assortment of 
\s for H present for a gentleman this is the place as we have the largest 
-assortment of- 
Cent’s Furnishing Goods in Town. 
I)., nut fail l«i mil a! N'.. * Main »liwt before purcha.lnir 
J. H. McDonald. 
For 1890 
Consider Si kIUNKkV Mahazim: when \ mi are deciding up- 
on vour reading matter lor next season. I lie subseription rate 
is low — $ j.oo a year. 
1'he st.in lard of tin M igazine i- high. 
It', spirit pi..gressivt 
I ll ilhistrat:. io .11 r interesting anil of the he-t 
There is not spar e here to give even a siiminan of the fea- 
tures to appear next tear, but among other things their will be 
a New Department and Additional Paqes i d groups ot :!- 
lustiateil ai tildes will be devoted to the lo! low ing subjects : 
A I: n an Is; ; rati n and Ti a 1. 
I .isV on a Modern U a. Alflp < , 
Il.tii.- in < ity. Submit and t ..until 
I*. .....mi H rit. through Budding A 
! in do I! ■ 'mid. 
lb I- i:... 
II ;m "! ■ \l tot •. A 111. in an and I 'll: o;n. 
la. '• '. w: e a :. at \ a: :ct \ ti. s \ ear. will 
hr 11 a'. mi til', m" -1 •. u j pe l r lit! t o speak w ; h a lit lion t\ 
a id v. a ’. s- Kt .t iers who ate :t;t« rested are urged to 
seo ! lot a piospei ;m. 
-5 s: ■ ■ : ■ ( m. oo- 
LUMBER. 
-4 ♦ ► * ►- 
I ■ 
.1 .! I ?• '• f t! •’ Wr* 
k ■ 
» » « \ 
i! "IN M M H!TI 
I hi- Ntk 
*■ ! ,1 H.itrr f 
n i..-. I r* t 
> •. I 
1b ■ MONTHS 
(II IS l\l |{f. VMM. Ill 'IM>n 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 





( hiMr* 'i K r* from *.<',• t » s I 
N' * 1 ~ ** '• M it tl — f! 
■*-' W « »l r— T » I 
u,' \V. iii> « ii-.- s' of 
(HA I its 
A ii*l a- w .- ;ii •• * for room > ■! 
them w HI -< il ?:• •* I|e\t 1 i ir 
l lay* at tin- n if.ai kh'»• eo. pn, ..f s1 
for one lia! f «l « am- >. at or » f< .r 
1 ’* dozen s.did hard w -<I 
In (i*j»otiiii*- 
We rail sell you at any price from L*in- 
up 
torn. Flour, Mral, Oats and 
Fine Fred 
At bottom price-, We have a few barrel* 
V> I Bal-lw in* and (ir* .-nin^ apple* i.y th. 
barrel. We haw- a few more of tho-i 
heav v (tUA\ BLANK I’. I S which we an- 
chi-inn out at ^1 2'» a pair which is h--- 
than they >-t \1- » the balance of our 
natural wool >a nit ary i'nderwear mark.-d 
• low n from * 1 ‘J'f to boe. and our l»e»v v 
Stripe at 7*»< worth Si no. We have had 
:i !ar-e -ale --f our celebrated l ea buds put 
up it perfection ran- and are all out of the i 
one p und ran- but -ball -ell it in bulk at 
.'»• p r pound le— until our last importa- 
tion arrives which will be in about six 
J. H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
FOR 1890. 
The Portland daily Purs* will begin tin* year 
aith unexcelled facilities forgiving its patron* 
ull and accurate information <<u all the important 
juesliong and cv enta of the coming year. It has! 
.u|»er1or facilities tor obtaining a ml pu ting be 
ore it* patron* all the nev. * of the d:iv and can 
lo so at a ro*t that no other Maine paper of equal 
•xcellem-e can rival. I he price of the I*kk-s is 
inly six dollar* a »< :ir in tdvanee. or seven dol 
ars u hen paid at the end of the year. *11 e Picks a 
-each. § ah parts of tv. stern and central Maine 
several hour* before any of the Boston paper-, 
md gives all the new* that those pa|*er*have, he 
•Ides the local and -date news. It has moreover 
market department made up every dav by an ex 
>ert. which is of the greatest value t>. the farmer 
md merrhant. The Press's marine li*t is too well 
aiown along the whole coast to need any praise 
or It* accuracy and fullness. With alt these ad 
• aniageali«e I’kemm costa hut *ix dollars to the 
idvance gult«cril*er. 
The Maine Suite Pkes* Weekly edition) has 
l*een enlarge t the past year and is now n twelve j 
l»age paper, the »»e*t weekly paper in Maine fori 
reneral home reading. It has the market and ma 
rine new* of the daily editions, all the general 
news of the day. and special departments fori 
v oting and old In the home circle. The price of j 
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Holiday Presents. 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE. 
1 
\\ vv VV W W W w W vv vv vv w VV W vv VV VV W VV VV VV VV VV VV VV VV VV VV W VV W vv vv vv vv vv vv 
ig 
* Christmas Presents ! i 
< ——— mu hi .. .. ■ ■■ T'- 
J What can 1h* more desirable tor* 
a (iift than something in this line : 
j FOR LADIES. 5 
nicc shawl or Ore-- Tatu m, a fine Seal Mint Silk t'nibrella, 5 
l ine Table Linen and Towels. Blankets. K11ss-. Art Squares. \ 
# Hi di-cut Overshoes, I’nder l lanncls, Ciloves and Mittens. i 
\ FOR GENTLEMEN. f 
•g ? 
> A nice pair of Ciloves, Mittens or Silk \V risters. Silk l mbit Has, ^ 
1* ur Sleigh Robes. Nock Scarfs and Neck lie-* 
5eor OCR BOVS. ; 
^ Skates, Sleds, Pocket Knives, Mufflers, t«i■ v* Mittens and V k 
Ikes, or a nice pair «•! J•* >«»ts «»r Shoe.**. 
s And N ow tor the ( hristmas I tinner. 
J Nice Raisins. < 'tan \pj les, Crosse & Blaekw I 
i Jams and Pickles, C h ■< \ Sanliorn > t hone lea ( -Hi an ! 
pure Spices, and a full I te- t II ;. kin- t aimed .'-"tip A 
our usual StiH'k of < 'll. ''at I .lit', M:M'm. ■ ivd fit 
^ sold at uln>le-ale or ■ tail. 
J VVHITINCi BROS. 
^ 37 Main Si km t ; i 
v\ vv w v\ \\ v\ vv v\ vv vv v\ w vv v\ vv vv v\ V\ \\ V\ U W \\ VV VV VV VV V U V V\ vv V\ VV V 
lit ‘tv is Your ()|>|>orlimil\ 
CURT ST M A S PR E S E N I 
C H R IS T M A S P R E S E A 1 . 
| \im v MH.ll> MH.O W Ul IIFS FROM $20.00 TO >|o.oo. 
I, VOIKS SII.U R TT \T( IIKS FROM $0.00 TO uno. 
OEM'S’ 1.01,0 & SIFTER TV ITT HEM FROM >10.00 TO *7.i.00 
1,01.0 mill) TTTTTIIFS I ROM >17.00 TO u;.ou 
TV \TI IIIN. Trillin' I,old nor sihrr. as low as >'_\.'iO. 
I (,<• !,.tr.| >Uh %. -t \\ >• I ti M 
\ till'' lii" "f I.:nli' A to ut'’ \\’.,r .U ( Mvi;n 
I..„,,t lhtti.nv 
\T arui v.ium>, 
JL large assortment cf Eadios’ Finger Hinge 
In mnbinat wi> 1 ban ■ R l ban ! ! A 
.mdlir-riv !>-.)•• \t -! I' ». V 
ttoms m! ll.it nci**, Sapphir• L < >• tU I1 II f \ 
RINGS FOR GENTLEMEN. h/N( 9 F i r'u IREN 
I a 7; 
Bracelets pru i 
y /• I la*- -' ! I’;1 s / 
Pin*. Stu.U. T'f‘.ain>, :uni 1 : "A. 1 *? 
I‘'i 1 Tiim» Si oclt <»I .l,‘\t,‘ln. 
>>- \ >• <i\ .• •> 1 i- i f- 
M I’ ... Mr S,l,- sun.p It<.\ N. > i. I’KI III i N 1 
\ KK\ 1 1 III I'Kkl 
My Stock «>t SILVER LI.A 1 i I > WAK1 
Kim i\ 1 in • 'I .Uhl I uM i t>u;i: \ 
I Ui at % v > \ K \ K ! LL ‘Kit \ i 1 N 
1 I 
l 1 u'a I r.ivt < ,Y 
y/j \ If« rs » « >1*1 K A <.1. \>>l.s 
( ALL \Mi NLL U II \ I UL II\\K (.(IT. 
W -r a k' a :unt.r‘ t a ir..- I! 
in* I \11; ill A! in wi I’.l I IIA I IN ,a 
A. W. GREELY. 
Ellsworth, Maine. i 
V ■ ; M \t\ Mill 
1 M. GALLERT. | 
Holiday Preset :s ! , 
Riahl n *h m* ar.* r.\nl> fur Ri>int'v« h iili an I tit iii*a*r V'Miriiiiriii ut 
Christmas Gifts. 
Tno XToxv. tho STovo". and tno Boautiful aro ail included in our 
Splondid Lino cf 
Hooks, Plush (hmmIs, 
4 
raun (r4mmIs uikI \otioiis. 
Ur Oflcr a liirat \arich ol 
I' r ..if V k II: .11, r •' j •. 'f|n It-, j 
t'* III t :i. 1 <|l|;n-|»- iTw. 
AS TO 
We express mr mnlidem e in being able to give ihe 
tllnvist satisfaction and offer spend Low i’riees. as 
»'e do not want to carry anything over. 
All Fancy Goods 
will go at a very slight advance of tiie actual whole- 
sale price. < treat mark down in 
Cloaks <Sl Outside Garments. 
'1 hose w let have not bought an outside g irment can 
get them the balance of this month at 
gready reduced prices. 
-4k A v J v S v y v V B _ _ 
OUR SHAWLS 
\re also marknl donn. 
Dress Silks ami Satins 
-Sl ( • ri'.’i i lt;ii‘^'iiin<«> 
Towels, Napkins, 
Table A; PmmI Sets, 
I* HI'U Ml, -.U. j, i i..v j• ■ | fi,r til. 
11uI i. 1:i \ I V:.. I.- 
PUSH lillllllS"1 
(luaraiit. i- i it ( >n. i| f t|„ IV ih, \ 
are iimi&Hv ^i>M for 
SOO DOZEN OF 
silk //. i vi) a /:nrm/;/ > 
AND MUFFLERS, 
Eu*ry oik* a Bargain. 
'*"'y H AM)K Kl{( 111 KFS I oi C liiUlron. I^ndii'N and 
_ 
From IVnts* in x:j.oo i 
,_tf# fills is a Hired Importation ami Hie Largest Assortment in Maine. 
Fancy Aprons, New and Elegant Goods. 
From So CoiiIh to Ml..*»<>. 
Lead,or Goods IN CHATELAINE BAGS, WALLETS k PONSES Cheap. , 
I II II I K L I 11 11 III1 IT IK' The appropriate and most Areettahle Present lo give to a LIU ill I HIS boas. a,n!KKliTOg'i;^;- tbal "',e 1,1 ( A,’KS- 
i ran as-ist^in the'selecth'!* a',,We*1 ^ or,,a,*te»tal which we cannot enumerate here. f ‘all and See. 
especially you will find in m t° * ° an.vthing you may want fyi htr Prices, on Ornamental Hoods, 1 ><m W, lfln'1 , ra°9t ••9e- he hut one-half in price what they are usually sold for. 
M. GALLERT, 
ELLSWORTH, BAR HARBOR ARB ROCKLARB. 
Th* :nH»rt:ince ■«$ the Wood 
n. t Ik* t*\- rr'tin <1. f-r I’^e 
\«'U cj:;! ot * y g.HMl heal: 
A. y r> «- 4 
P ... } infv,\.l L .ie. .1 I •• 
thf t-:««kI. ; !l«*xi s Sarsa} 1 nl!a < 
y.»ur It is !'• .r * t: .1 it 
sir- t t'* 
i. *4U-*e 
il r 1. .'i 11 -> ir.-l- 
II '** opists. 
rrtf|.«. > » 1 H i '■ ... 
100 Doses One Dollar 








** s Ml mi| \ to I X It.. 
WOODBURY L UTKAf.1, 
Portland, 
s' 'I. : il VV m 1:1 ■ I >. 
at!a, ..f !,. nr., i. tin in .. 
a. ■ n 
I 
In- !. r »' ■ n I a- ml 
l>» !«•«• «’• '1 1.1 I •)<> t, half 
tin n. a- ••tin a> l» n-m_- tt„ l:~ 
» u : r< nun in •; it t r,. 
lift of l ain Mr:-. I K. 
1 «• m llrfu iHnl tn 
fi; y •. *}.. a> In 
■ Itte *v«, * 
\jrii. ti » «•!! Dmlr r* 
Tlii» niin kiiblr 
« «>in bi ii •• ii of 
\ H I II < 'a II. M|||1|£ 
Oil \« tl h h«> 
BYPOPr SP|.I E3 
I in. .1 ml SkiIh 
w if!imit 
a pi*or 
f ii n;; lM«.na. ». I > > ■ |»« |»- 
•i m 4 Ii. ill. Miaiilin n. I iiltn hi mill »■ ii «.f 
Mi. Hi <ln*.»ai>t It I M«i< i. 
if M 
It run* iti i«*. 4t« > 
n **v« : «{•••.- 1 *- 
« OH-Iliti|.t ■*»». \ni If l! fIM 
K%i:j*. s .. 1 k;. ii 
n 
OMitCM? ini'. if. (mi 
i • « ; * 
TRvrr MARK. 
l«» ::i:S n r r.s r* kti- wn 
t-r* Medical Sk-u* n .• | '. ,.rv.n,- Hi, Fludlt**-! j 
PI KIT V f ! * 1 -r 
B!£m! V. .«m K. fth- !■! y »u *■;"-■■r fr ... I» x/1 •» 
pr, v, ;n In I! 1 S t-t. for. Ei^.lM.DAr-uu i-r 
Palpl’at.- f H* .r*. Pam n !>* «>« f H.-art with 
reel.na -f -- Rin.-iui: N .ur. 1 la Ears. 
\am»>ni*s> •'T Prick!? Sensation f Li ml*, esjsvial.'y 
'h* A■ }•» n n Sh -t.i-Nrj. and in SH- !>'* 
O-m-h. FlatuUn- «*. Snur St -marh. or If sm*T .♦ 
fr- ra r:-.l I> y with L> of Ah-' 
cur* a -t of A:.'. A 5> ;; 11:.« .ID'S > ■ 
PREVENTS 
Ap>'|>lPiy, but Paralyoh. Ft » -tlv Mr-art 
Utse**-. Anirlna Pwf»ris Chr-.nlo Ur iiit Li* 
Complaint* Kidney and Bladder tr *ui D>* 
pepaia. & &'■ 
F-rSaiel- :.!! dr-./ P- * 1 »• *lt 
untie* f S-V '■ r-K I s ii % 
Jbn-a>l>ur#:tt i'alU. 11.. C. S. A f ;r--ui- t**o 
monla t* an-i a treati.*-.* -»n 
APOPLEXY 1 
lyrlnrm *«>■ l»«. 
NOTHING ON EARTH WILL 
MAKE; 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
nijrhlr c-’.n-'^ntrafpd. One ounre it* worth a pound of 
anv other kind Givwi in U« fo-d onre dxilr < un-» ail 
dl rain worth it* wight i-i (fold t<* k*-»-p teem healthy. Testimonial* s»*nt Fr*-.-. Sold frwjrwbm. Sample pack, 
hr mail /->r £ cents* in ttamf*. five pms-kme** $un. 
f it lb. Cftns, by mail, fl.-jn six rant*, ext>rr-** 
a-. (10 />»•!;* r* Hating I, uiiir f r»-c with $1 '»■ order* op 
more. 1. S. JOHNSON dE «.'♦ *3 Custom Houmr St., Boatua. 
i\ lyr 
-:---- 
_James p. Sullivan, a prisoner in the 
county jail at Alfred, committed suicide 
the 17th. by springing from the upper cor- 
ridor in the jail to the basement floor, a 
d stance of 20 feet or more, striking oo 
Ids head, crushing the skull and causing 
in tant death. He was received at the jail 
as a prisoner October 12, 1 StM, ha\ ing been 
convicted of attempted train wrecking. 
—Tr.i Brussels soap nu<J jou will use do 
Other. 
City and County. 
NOTICE. 
All}., on- hit ha' e not I * l their tav 
* 
for 11>. nr ot Isw. art re«|U« -led to tb» m» it 
,., i,, been authorize.: 
i.v v. the r '.|< f \ •ternn n to «ue forth 
,v,11, \, vi k oKjv.id for aaid year 
A U. PKVKKKl X. 
1 ollector for Inks. 
K-uworth. lb 4. >5*. 4w4i» 
Mi*- \nuie E. iery ha- returned home 
from .. to -pen.I l»er vacation. She i- a<*. 
Tomp.inted by tw of her echooTniatc- 
V w kunft tain* deer belomrin;: to .1. 
T * ii*1 ■ I ii .1* -ti.ndini: f.w dan 
a.- Ai ft -f,* .f h ramp on >1r. < u-hinan* hat k 
I -t. when me ot fir.j at m l ki'l.d The mil- 
in*', the t-u. -t flu b f !ie w * ol 
t < .-amp an-: i; irr. a\ Mr. John 
< u-hin»n. w m v a '.t *t, r. ns* n- 
-ide. It w a-a t. h him.mi c on the 
part of the man « t -un aid « '*e 
all for M < u«lini 
'I> Ambrose f So hi an, w a* in 
t!.i- ity. M >i>.!:« 
—The entertainu. n m tin* 4 hi new* 
«ure ( rnp nit l m hurt h and 
'• -try tn tlr- it v. ii >*t. 
w a* -. in. •i. t'j \, 1 n*tructi*e. 
We v\. r* tj»!i• ’iit The 
< h ne-e « mm ! u\»**tn w* re 
! Interesting «p* m.-n* * vn.— handi raft; 
ati i w e may * nr 1 *w ii.» behind 
flu .”unter. .i •-■••tuiin w. ur\ attraetive 
In th»- r«le ,.f h< cut * "* notic.-d 
*: W » h. 1 ke *’ d 
w !, II til. ) W* re ft HU d: v • 
\ *. ■ 1 1 h IK *lij per w -t* 
••tv v < -t r > Tv 'Traill at the en- 
’• iiiiu ot :n : put. b i»’*ted f a 4 hm* 
*• ’on* *• ik_ t: -m tn n 
in»tt uioeiit _' *» hi nr. u 4 hiue-e word*, 
a « h ne*. \p ina 'O* of the u*e of 
IQl. '.IK i.d p« .! ! ft. i 0-tratl• *11 
t ** j at. 1 { ilia b ik f ■ 
*w <*d by 4 t»« — \\ w t »- ik vt »' ■ w u 
hop-*: -v* i m ,• _• w tti them, 
til' tt •!. lied f 4 b **■ -III r« >!i 1 
•’ •; tore r* V > it*' rum- T» 
-••»»*'*. drum. h‘!ii, *'Hi*.-n. n **« n. « •- 
fcfnitz fiddle. it. in r: >’ .*. *\; •»• 
■. 1 w 1 V. thr.-t .ax 
•• item) ■ '.ii*! ’..’ _ a «' it. -•• w. dd iv: 
-a ■alii ’> w t.* .i ** » f. in p* 
«* •!._' *f w.«J t:' > T. MU.; 'i.; f 
bride, t. :* inking _ -1 o-k and fortune 
wed.lm^ -upp. r. lb* eiil.'Ttamment 
thr-Ul^' 'll* w»- w. i h\ tlu- 
a 
to the pul Eft « itt< 
'• *.lilu* IP a „•., i. *. u;» ..*• : k 
and !•• n* _• .ift in w *. t J. u: .b. ..i:. 
At a i. cirar in. ctm.- f t:.e \\ m. i. H 
i; u i:. : < ; : a f. 
w .'.*••• tt ]*>• I'll .!• 
•' \ r M .• d. |: M ..in 
K e I ■ H 1 .4 \ 
I* MrK* V '! he’ \ p v 4 amj 
\*-t il. r; |t'-» 
/ ''*» < fur 1-*. 
: 1» «:• ■ .-riaiu to t« 
•••■ I.-", fur 1 til k :«*»• J u it :« 
\ u: r* 
1 In iJ n 
* 
s " :» a i -• » f .• i« matt.:. 
? h l:<* J.I 1 ile.i. | > »;.| 'i. s*. 
" |m to M* 
-' If 
■■■ *t I 1! : A < I .t. M»« 
I M * > ..s 
<1.! *• » .• f 
liar Hart W lui.- M h M ... 
I I -• »• r« 
rt* -x >! t*v -it Tin«. 
-• /• l' -nje it. m- 
.. ■ i.j i 
ti >■> v% r» Un-v 
•' • I lUt- 
•til- ■" ** .ii*- !.•..- alt. n- 
1 r« h> * av •.!•! .* *'">« 
..... 
-• Mu '* ■ • r- »i- 
■--*»» t« .«%«-■: t.ri-1- 
M i- I’. M !■ -n luin 
V \ Ii I* ..- f *• ,t. 
I* <■ I L. f <- ‘Ii • n- 
*' I ».{•■ > I •*»:(,. |1 i.U- 
■' i- •*f»*■ im .. I'. iu* 
i ji I- ..ml' I. L*<\ uf tv%« iir\ .s. ii irt«*r 
I f w:ii; nr- rli- ! 
lh .If. il. I ri«. \. !». 1M.t* Kr*il I\ 
I \ r' \ 1 M.i_- > 
I v < hI y 
F.t:. -• «.f I' II I.u :.k- fn-a*.; 
i H II u ■ !, v .1 r ; I 11 .mm n I. 
M.n >1 irv Bunk'r. iiiail; !1 i.rv Ham- 
III !'|> i ■ f _.1 
•’ w 1 r— 
t 
'lr r i Iron lioui J _- 
II x- ** ■ L :I ?• ui: 1 t !•• »►« ! 
n ,r v\ Mil- !. K. -i II) H III. ?I*. ! 
!»» ; "' '■ ■** h, fw i.* in !!.«♦ 
V ll< .V !.i kiO'!:v \#-f it. i 
a w ii *; iK- a f 
• aril, .s; t' 
>V# re i f- {{ -• v* *i •*« otn- 
l .1111' f I •."»!' *1 rt 
tw>- k r' ■* 1 l*' v. r* I I * ■ -*r* I’-rker 
I’ll e 5 n rt ov 
M ^ e 1 « rn- n. *iv K B. -a; «»rt, 
r I.r *, : rt : ; «• ; r» 
*r» .. ruir k ,n..J 4n 
»'* 'In-lit " '* ■•'ii* a f- "f :. k n« «- 
r!.** >*iu; *- |*sik"r U'.irii t••*.*.« rt #ri«l. 
I * Mr K v. We wi.i en ;• av.*r '•> 
nik> _ .*e >.f the !.•<>.<k. 
h'i •! *. ■ -nil! * iii' ii ai.u ?:» i-!.1 -r-! heir 
e may 
♦ 
e*l III In h<Mi..r ,it \«iu fil l) hriieve: 
ii* n > ■ ur rt in. ati i an iK* vunr 
•• n--«. :.;ti you may hitter ju<l,r>- If 
h- n hr any "a m* r n thi* tiniin .Ji .tr 
•• i. <]• fri* mi of !.• \ -r. 
h in I **;. tha’ In »d t*. tr♦-r empty t. a] 
til' *:•••* •■!,!..> ■ **: g- w b»*re 
>•’} M be of U*« Mi not ag 1111*1 the 
\ M F I. J ■ AN «• rt. p 11. -. \\ *♦ re the) a # 
insight !y Mini not want'd, ami while they 
«.v\ on !•* «>ur wind- w* *mi *uMue the light 
f nr « Si W I...'* hr?. that ! 
N If : •. r 
util bav I rt* I.h.i. I ; an*. f..t a reply. 
k' I lieu non. haV* I off.mi, .|. 
Ml I H A krn iia* t ut furn. < into tin- j 
K i.o an II 11*• *. inn •!,, h..u*« .f .M. #m*. 1 
>1 I. t.ay. ■ r ai. : Lv. rai ■! <.. Mjiitb. 
M. **r«. H M A It Hi a?, having nia- 
biuery ; ut into tbcit u{ p. mill, for th.- pur- : 
f a *p.,o. vvoo«| thi* vv intei. 
N v v« •, v i_* in thi* *• r ion vv ! 
*' i.i >*[jn i« r»e thi* week ami there is j 
ar » v » 1 »n. vv th»- j .i-ant renieui- ; 
»raiie.-* of :1m.- < tii i*tHi *. a«on are not in j 
r* pa* >' i-ii 1- •: ••• vv ! e there ate 
'ii*. are to 
■ ’4 ■' '• a.v! vv il present a 
• *’ Ina* gl.t !r I* tie 
J • *' >• f | h V a ai.*! a till' Mil'll 
#BlU si 
hh. ; 
l-ljlid I.'hIj. N-. 120. I II II l .i B,r| 
i 4 j-.,i i,ova nutnlr r* tW' iit)-*. veu im iiilx r-. 
I hr oftje«-r» for the urrent teim are «* f.,|- 
..vv*: Joseph \N «*.h|. Noble (.rand: Char lea 
< «r» * i,. \ i. «*raiid ; Frank 1. Young. e ; 
trv ant HrH«ll.). I n a*.; ||« nrv \\ hiton.Cou- 
S U' t ■ r ; I a v 11 ■ h. Higgins, \\ a de n ; I har i* 
{. < ark, <».<».; (ieorge \\ (Have*. I. 
■j iott N. H*-iisoii. R. S. N. (».: ||o\t « Hod 
dn*. L. s. N. (, : Herbert I Hodgkin*. R. >. 
> <i. ; Seth T. Campbell. I.. >. V : Jacob 
['. ( ampbell. H. S. Harrv F. Bragdou. L. 
— A new lodge of (*oo*J Templar* has been 
rgMDi/'d at “Bray*- Mountain," I leer |*le. 
\| Bobbin*. instituting officer: Janie# SaM- 
rr. L. P ; J. K Katoii. < T. 
— Mr*. Laura Moor will soon romtnence to 
idm»s for a book giving the wonderful ad- 
entures ami achievement* of Henry M. Stan- I 
cy, iu exploring the unknown region*, and en- > 
luring the tropical suns of Africa. This vol- | 
jme will contain many thrilling and danger- 
*u« incident* of ferocious beast.*, venouiout 
imi poisonous reptile#, and demon* in butnau 
•Lap.. The irav.l, of tbc wurkl’» mo.tre- 
iimwiimI explorer will »,ry fuMnatiax in 
I lie man. thrilling adventure.. union* 111. wild 
■in.x'e dwelUr. ill III. jungle- of Africa. Thin 
liuok will .0.111 bcpuldi-bcd by the well-known 1 
publl-binx liou-c of Elliott ft Bccxlcy. 
-Editor Purlin of lb. Ma.biaa Cnton -ay. 
In a recent article: 
Never w a- the at earner City of Richmond in 
ix-tter trim tlian tlie present season. It |p re- 
markable that through a long rough season not I 
one trip bn* yet been cam elled, all lo«t time i 
having been balam-ed up at the t*eginning of I 
ea.-li week,seventy six round trips having been 
in;*«l*. < apt. I>e mi-on and iii* efficient officers 
have performed a work never before approach- 
ed on these water# and which cannot be ex- 
ceeded. 
— Flannels washed with Brussel# soap are ah 
ways white and nice. 
—!-—-- 
]>lr. |r.1 Whin iXirtw* P'UC to FI rl.U lo 
| sj4j the*tutor. 
t| .1 brie J. IVtrv ha* -oil' to t hi- 
t * it iter *i*ter ami will not return ut»- 
i t» r I h<did*vs 
,, u. v K. O.good refti-ued home Fr»- 
,x x.u>* from the Mt. ilolyoke college at 
;4 h ||j,i»-\. t.. *|H i»d her v t« vi.m. 
|\ rc Bartlett and Harry Kraery are at 
| ra» fr» » Bowdoin. rbe latter bring* w itb 
|U twi-ollege chum* who will remain Id* 
pe»t-.d ing the Vacation. 
Mr. 1 auk tlould. now engaged mi the tuan- 
ta*ture f xl a v e* ;»t Jotiesboto. w a* in town 
1 a fen la*t week 
Tim iglit r« > etillv put into the interior 
c the |pr-office i- a great improvement on 
t ght f tin* tU. * and i* a great help to the 
C,;. :.•*!« | *ii i' ng the mail*. 
Mr. H tii.ffaui returned home from 
John •*' w»* k w to-re to l a* been engaged 
4 ring ti *t ght nt or it*, in tin lumbering 
p*ine** He will nnutn with bi* family in 
ti* after th« if >dav». nliHi he will 
i nun. to *’ John 
-I •> a ill U an cut* rtainment and < brist- 
•,< Fre* Bapt *: ve*try. Wed new* 
ti. g. !>»-. under the direction of 
•y v« ■ t\. 
< Burr returned home from 
•A: i lax evening, accompanied by hi* 
| M *« tvniie Bun ill, from La*. Sein- 
*1 A urndale. Mo* to *|»end her vaca* 
4 ** f». otnpaiiied by two of her *< -IiooI* 
M >h« «fitirg» r of I»*« atur. lilinol*. 
6 -* kf ti of T' lwka. Kan* i*. 
| [arr\ Koy a; <>f Harvard college i* 
| x* at mi) with hi* father in thi* 
[ fgi-' i*-p«-r I'nton. who i* in charge of 
pi- Ught *hx« that the p-»*t m m*o!i ha* 
•pit* i-<i with mot •> fog than any previou* 
f ■ ha* i»een Upon the island. From 
k >t 1 Jht. the fog x\ hi»tl« wa* in op« r* 
p 7 iiour*. 
b in 11 Tow ne of Bangor, the on- 
t Mi «*j ii«i in th *• tjoi!. and Mr. 
1 -» *tant. ar* m « a*tin* a**:*tmg ! >ie 
tf' • ngr• g a tita and Mcth..di«t 
• rwt.,k. It n meeting* \%« re 
^ n g !a*t w ., k it tin < ongr. »- 
^ •' ■ k it 11.. >1 ii*t. Mr. Tow ti. 
t ni'"ii ■ f h hearer* •*• A. The 
% y •- ! xx Mr 1 j,« ,d. r. 
^ d I *x\ orth. w !, at work 
t " nr M *< it U :i »i!av, cut 
W *lc- King u ni r t.v nr** Mg a fir 
I *’rti- k xx :h h -,\. lie imc 
» M V\ < ir *d. V i. j •h it x 
h f. r 11 •id ire w m t r. 
0 I 1 '** *» l- p i. *>. :,- 
if n d U n; 
A I -«n. Tii i*li -I'K-'.g fol !.»■ 
8 ■ 1 >'• -e axx *..*.. .1 
6 j a**;.g« of i. ; < x. nt 
U- » ii anx red. ti* *- : w rt» j u!». 
I* ;•« mi.; x in• :.t 
ii II.. M. 
»l ■' * k- •: ; ; 1 4 .1 * ar- 
*t < a-t; bu- » n 
4ft f :*» at* .•! ■! -ui f 
{► < < mid 1 ;< < to A ft* t ath 
f l II » *• !:. M: 1 d 
if -f Hu ti ••• f Ii. drill-. -•« u- 
groat S 
» \ V\ 1 \ 
*• t «rj*« utor t: -t .»• tun; ii- 
9 : •: :u ui.trt n. ! 
| .'-a \:- win j'.-; 'a 
|. ** a ;t lali \\ *1 1 
t .a* Tin u r:. *. .d h* r. r 
•.in* -t» a it Ii nx u- 
*<| V A In-Mi.: f b*1-* »! k- 
a | j : N b "tin -a 
I a uitf tint -I.-, t.i _■ at h* r u; * 
rn | •; r*»-: i -*:-t .rrt t 
J 1 !.* .i. ud v f till* -f 
> I’ b.t-o ft •: a in \ v 
I f --a- tiod mid !!*• I |.|. r- u a O!,; 
it ill- tin r i-K-'li-. ti.. ».• lit **i. I 
*• f- it Mil v oo / t. •f *. 
■a | \ l.M it t) W a- Hi i.b t.i tbo tr td 
r*4« ■ d !.• < i. r. and -o *n t it* ird» i.' 
w t .. 4 arj.or.'r: di-J M .1 
« *» tntnm.d itit it I- rt I .tt- 
1 t» r- v J I mu. ■ 11i; 
it I •: ll t "T t Sir in !. b< <*t. 
f ti tn •• -li,:«k- it 
i: * ti Tin 
I I. N. (i 
B. <•;•« r.it -I;- oti tin *r* I. t.» 
n>a •! to j r' i; r• 
it r tti* t: and -uj ; If 
-#\ j '. -I td t in I" -. !I\t 
f 
f 
't of till 1‘H .Mliofit O. 
-Hr ..j tin :,i-a ?-t fro* !« xt W>k- all 
to A 
.1 I,-,.. } t -mifor w : a• i- 
j id- i-!o: ioM--.mol .-i.t.mn lb* -.t\.-t 
*• w t; ii tii* wi -t»t .ur T-a n- 
w tIn n 11 i*• tb*■ •; !••• :• l_"\« 
In i*. to Ot of in- into-' i’. I i* 
»t : ; i' i. _• t 11 .»i 
« t! til -t mid kM 1 f• All 
411 a' i: iiS-I tin-tn in ■'j«-raf it 
00 n •' •• _■ tf* u t. ir». «ii|‘i' « 
li i. = u i-ii. r.itlilllit m.d lll»*Ji *»« Imm. 
a4t -t r in t>\ rt—ot. i. : t:.nt\ 
4} ; rt .«r. Wtioni.r it ha- n tried it 
9- .1 !.. l.t ,• ,t Im «'U -U< — fu 
0- \ a t., .in.; ti.* •*..;«* i K- !-.« |. 
4 t.*» d at V. F'r;•!:»v tto tun;', f 
|*wo k w uurti'.* r f 1 trt-■ »n«M»- 
0* <*r 1 l i'-.'r 'i li \| '! ti. f 
4. o \ t K Mid I t: i; ! 
j I mi.'or at. u.t it >• ts to atf« iid ti n l.odt and j 
4 .*• bo V «. t:d '• -t ...'•* 
t* ti. ! f t V v vt MIIO .Invt II 
1 l >t\ m > b ti t.b. t. tot atoi r*-t urn 111 lbo 
| " d t 1. :• 1 1* .-j-t a 
t ; 1' 11 of tit 1’ Mr b- -u H m_'"r 
1 ti dr up f tin- t:it t-- .**;*: t ;ni.1 
t r- 11.-. ho ; to ttiak* -m 1 d* i_• I. f 111 .**.••■ 
1- to. l. a ..rt i. *». Id Y a \ : w io* 
1 1 ui| ti.• tM an MjutsWtHl to 
t im Ml K ■ dal 1 !m- or.. 1 ti«^ tin lit t\ 
: »r tii- 1 in*- of •• \\ v tirtia.** 
K Mr. \\ tn l1 r. -»* d flit* -tr*ot to *r 
L- l n } r* ! f* i« da' i-.o i*t !•*- 
I- « law.: k to wi, ! A at! a* h* *.l :« |-»t r -f 
I — in -t* ;• j•• ! in a 1*«>» of a r«• •• dit _ auj 
I-'ii tin load, a 1* thrtiivt ai d *1? *^.-* d tliirti 
1 f bitt criei 
I* to I,, .rd. Tli'-Uidi to* b*Mi* « a brok* 11 I.*- 
im i>n -*rat. ii-il. i*t ui-* *1 and-In *-t* «1 of a 
|*<*riiun «*f lii- riolhin/. 
\ irjr*' MM * tiu^->f -iuj *w n»-r« and ^iiij- 
|t.^ in* 1 obaiit- a 1- h* !d a -iiort tim* _• at 
l- u k 11 1 tv 11 •.rti, -f .1. •! 111 1. A « 
I B"-t* n Spec hr- were made ..f the v I’lie 
| the Maritime Exhibit:.m th'-ii l»-ing h*-:d in 
[it city. an ! urj»d if- support bv all who 
>\e the country’*-hipping inteiv-f at heart. 
Contrary t»» our expectation* w» are not 
» to give a fliii exj lunation of theva -e 
♦-t» rv published in lu-t week*- /.’«■ rd. We 
ive. however, found out that the party to 
v. 'in It b. longed i- safe and -ouild ill the it) 
|« ! « The Mi—4-- Clarke wen d, po-i- 
i* in ! National I.\' liaiigi Hank of *-.iieiu. 
I-.-., and the ea-hi-r of that institution 
'» u- that the I**-- of the book vv .1- re- 
fill t<> him "e have nl-o n.trued that the 
it—i l.trke were at the Newport hou-e ;n 
••mb* r. and that while going roumi 
twet tv-two mile tirive one of tli**ni lost a 
I .1 |t 1- therefore probabie that toe per-oii 
*|. p;. ked it in* b***k it into the w ood-and 
'I r taking whatever there vv a- of v alue ill 
» vali-e left i» there to avoid -U*picioti. 
AP-thtT th* vali-e eontaineil auv v uluable* or 
-i we have not been able to find out. and 
v the r-»p« w as there la still a in) sterv. — 
Harbor /.Vror*/. 
I following officers have been elected to 
.1 tines K. Hall 1*0*1 No. VI. (i. A. K, 
»k-port. for the ensuing year: S. I*. I.a 
,r>-. 1*. c .; Panic! K. Pavi-. S. \ C.: I. L. 
: Wiardsoii. J. V. ('.; Conaut. A*Ij ; E. A. 
fc ker. Q. M ; E. C. Miners, chaplain; tiro, 
ii 'artridge. o. I>.; Sew all Phillips. O. «#.; 
111 Kenned) .<». M ; i*. L. (iriudle, 2d. M. >. 
•1 he ("'• nyrtyjtutii’ilisCg annual U'tnd- 
1 k ha* liecorne a necessity to the demomina- 
n It supplies in small rdrnpa**, anil at the 
dual price of #1*25 per 100 (less than coat). 
Vi i. tv of matter that should he iu the baud* 
>f <very Cong regal ionaiist throughout t lie 
rjrv. The edition for 1889 was over 100.- 
a* .pics. The new manual for I*W> has fort) 
contain* prayer-meeting topics, daily 
Hil readings, denominational and other re- 
|*i us statistic*, the Congregational creed of 
|w-,;. accounts of each of the seven benevolent 
>« •••;ies. and the official list of Christian En- 
J»av»r prayer-meeting topic*. The cover 
ii.ign 1* by Ip*en. and i- unique and attract- 
ve. 
—-At a meeting of the Boston l niversalist 
•kjb. President Eliot of Harvard said he found 
the semi-socialistic or nationalist theories 
rather perplexing, because they represented 
tnciefy us divided Into two sections.—the rich, 
mid the poor who were opt treated by them. 
us not I00K backward from the vantage 
ground of a cenfurv heme,” said President 
Pli«»', -let u* rather look at the present 111 
pur«uauce of this he toid the company some- 
thing about the town of Mt. Pe-ert. Me., 
where he spends hi* summers. The people 
there are not rich, neither are they oppressed. 
The cost of bringing up a family of eight there 
|« less than $300 a year. “I have talked with 
in inv of the people.” said Mr Eliot, “and they 
agree in saying that $250 a year is more than 
the average family expends, and is or ought to 
be amply sufficient for any one. A mechanic 
con-icier* that he extends you a favor when lie 
works for you, and the men wear their hats iu 
your hou-e because their fathers did so. not 
because the) are impolita*. It would astouiu! 
them to call them ‘serfs’ or ‘slaves.’ They 
consider themselves the equals of any one in 
this world; and they consider tbeir town the 
test in the world. They are happy.” 
I 
-Mr. IMIimw Foi w** >t B«r Harbor last 
week. 
Mix A.I.Iw SalUbttrv ai„l \|j., Blturbe 
Hopkin. tm, n-lurne.) 1,0111 a , bii |n Bailor. 
— A |>n.i-pfl|,-* hs« twn r.~r»!ah|i«h«il at 
utt. r I rrrk. with N.ilir a Bui,Ur. 
mist re— 
; du L- Nathan «‘ie.av«*, of Portland. In* 
l»a n »p|M,intrtl <ltr,vt„r ..f ti„. Fir*. Satin,,a| 
t ,4*nk "f ,tar Harbor. J„hn Sumin.by 
re*i|pned. 
— Wr have received from s. W. Heave*. 
\\»-d PouM-boro. * very interesting 
•ket.h of Irnnlnuind Inland, whieli we -hall 
publish *s «<>on ns we can make room for it. 
I In Last of the course of hadure* given 
by Prof >- wall at the house of Judge Fn»err< 
w.a* d-iivertsl last Saturday — suI*ject. the 
| I>eve).»pmcnt of English Prama.'* 
~ T he steamer Pity of Richmond w ill make 
her last trip for the season fVewulier **»»th. 
she will leave Portland the night of the 24th, 
tnivingat Bar Harbor < hristmasd.iv. 
It is rumored that a strip of the wood* in 
Bu< ksjstrt on the west si tie of tin- road leading 
from Mon street to tin- in w tannery. about 
•>tie hundred feet wide, wiil l« ch ared this 
winter and divided into bou«e lots, and in the 
•pting a row of houses will he built hv the 
present proprietor, Hon Parker Spofford of 
Hu. ksport. 
t o|. \\ F. Had In. k of Idesford. was in 
fhis city M->nd:iv. 
Mr. F Iw in M White nfFo«worth Falls, 
has j un based ♦<*«» acres of limbo*- Sand in P»d* 
Siam and :s ready to fill order* for iumtM-r. 
tdverHscmeut in another column. 
t M;e of the pit-asantest oct .-i-ions for some 
nun wastti, tin wedding of Mr in.I Mrs. 
Haton v < »«goo«J of B.u* hid at tin ir home 
U .-dtiesdab evening. Pee. lv A very large 
number w .s present. It. -id. s their friends 
win* live n« ar. four trams .one from EM — 
worth and one fr- in Bar Harlntr. Tin go.*d 
tun. ii-ted until a iate hour, and w is enjoye*l 
hv all present The presents w .-re numerous 
and tin wadding take Nut. Mav tin v 
enjoy many more years of jn-ace and prosper* 
! ity in the future. 
Pu "rti. < r« »f \k R. t \ 15. were 
tie. ltd P«. ml* f ‘JO. and w:i, l*e insf.ilh .1 
dan t. pt*i. at 7 oM.s k. local. The Post 
nil of \ are invihd to join them at* 
*.m k. *n tint veiling, when refreshments 
w i.i t*< -er' < 1 in t. \ K Hall. 
doj»n |1 I‘lough of Ban hill, has he* n 
granted an original pension. 
Il* v. Flank F H* y "* in tut e .>u 
■ A tiiu*. ih- nts.** which was p.*:; and .a-t 
storm, will 
> hur. h. 
M M tn. >ma i of this ; v has U u given 
«tup in. id at Kit ter v navy > I. 
M T. I i • IJ 11 s. VV ||0«« W iff A 
M ■•» F.:d M. (troii. f..rm* v .,f Bai;li .a 
I Mr*. T. 
at V w ; t V vvs, \ s-1 nst. 
kt a ut eight o' H-k M onlay. Mi. T. 1 
» npp» n st.-pjHHl out of hi- •:<•!«* for a moment 
to ak ? > a mall, h aving ilis 1.s.»r Ulli'M-ked. 
and w In ii hi' n ruriinl h< im--rd thrn- „":d ! 
wr..,. K< III 1M: ■ > iw»!: ii« d an til 
•md .» -n*{ t< 1 in.in In tin li.iinv <*f tiapui.iii. 
w .i<* ar r•—1«• 1 did t tk• :t to ■ linn hr 
Mih-- I hi- run and tin- i\ !• !. nn. 
found ti*d nr in handk* r« hn f. !ndd« n on tin 
id iii.-'' j ! i.. — 
* I. It. Kt dtitHii r« f urn* •! hoiii fr in 
h I tnj ?!ii- 1'n« -• 11\ mor.Miu* !!• 
it Mol l/ Wi«tMQ J 
h m f-uud.-tti i» in f »• Nut i* 
cdotrd. dud.'* w » "lljrati,. it*' -ti oil !*i in^ 
a w rr-t!' 
W | r:i;f w k :S- j to- «f thr 
l* r* »i.•: I * /' and M * i. "’ it* 
/*■••» 44 * L * I hr /*rv.»» j* Ilf ..f lh. U -t 
|'» v% -, .1 N 4\ Fn.. ti- I -II 
d- nt in th« * xjr» > i* w-. promtil In 
_• _■ Tin u* Vi of t||, ■! t' and i- IF u an 
whirl) < 
t- m »•’• -. ni ikr- im> uti'fri *iri M»ii! i 
» |]. 1 II- Iff at :t !•»»- to .4 ;rh -idr if |«. oil. 
! tin- /• ti» of f.Ml-: t-*w '- -*1? z 
«• wli ., ■* 4 r> fi. worth » 
•1. a! morr than th«- in> o? -ub». r j fn>n. 
| K, «torr -if *»• 'min I !?••; k-n- on W a- 
!• *• f 44 i. •;• 4 4-ut»-r*-d -'ii M--n- 
J|\ I>I_-M u i ot h- and j< w * !m to rotund- 
r min-tiut n W. mui'il h- »r t' it 
pin4 « ,u* to thr thn-f ha- t- n obtain-d 
Arthur < tiiWutt who rani- hoiu»- from 
Kll!. 'I :l Wnk n'n. -irk. h.«» l* ll thr* -iffll* d 
with.i f« \. r f*.r a f<»rti. «ht. Hr-•in- u. w 
»4 ji it !•• *tld W I' If •' ll.lt h* w •- 
«■ a j **■ a run •>! t*nr. 
Fi mi tin r- r f thr l 11 \\ •. r 111 H ;»h 
f.*r *:i t.-rm .-t, ! n^ I>- 4%. takr 
tin- i '\4 z *\ 11 n- -»f 
..id--- r <z* t!irr w :t l, •ir rank :n -* * i > 
^ S Hoyt A 
M »r»- '.'.'1 li* m l i-« \nnir I. 
M F:u land !»*.».• 1 « i-- Ku-rrtt 
\V I —Annie K 
M u •• • » !<*• 
I.■ M I «H 
1- j r. W r.-tr— -:i- F? hf 1 K 
M..t ii W l*i -. i'd F 
M .r- II \ " i: \d<i.• k 
.Si «.U A-iiin A. \da:i \a- > 
1 »rak. Mati'lr !. llari->H Mortf. A 
: 1; ii;l. 
,J<*\ \ 3 \ 
M I ;a111• >11 1 lln _• M \ 
\\ 1 ir.a' \tr. ! 1 t>i»rii 3 in H 
\1 •. *si Mary A. F uiA rton F.-Mrn« 1* 
— 
'. l 
( t. Mary A 
\\ r.iki r Krx m M H zz:n- \ H 
Win' Faniri.a I>A«*r-i:tn Mary I. 
\ ., \ \| A h .r l» 
lit -4\ ii. Hrri !’. I. ill ii Mary F 
1» i^la— I in •/. 1 Mnlhtii \nuir 1 
I la-1 in if-. Ai'Mii A l’» rry Aaim 1. 
I. l.V iTrt W 1‘l r-:»y M ld. F 
Mcl Ma ii v tt. Mai i 
V. -!• Mar\ A W.-tlkrr. Harry K 
Kh»Ihti t Wisw ! ifftii* B 
Iwj'Iarjati-Mi. I'm- rank i- *n a "«*ak* "f 
]'»»> \ r ink ««f at 1« a-t 7'*" i> r«‘«|Utrx’4.l in 
.i '.i -tinly iitlnTwi-.* tin- d« ;n*j'iriit i- 
i.diti •tn-d" in tin- »!• tlm-nt >! ly or 
-*t u.I In ilrjnirtiiii nt. 1 * 1 *w A ) is tin- 
..f h -nor comprise* tin* names of th»-e 
hav injr ti rank -f at l.-a-t >**'. w ith !♦<» ,.r 
more :n depottrnetit 
Noth k to MvKINKKS. Light at I'rabJree 
Ledge. Frenchman'- Bay. Noli*-, i- hereby 
given that Oil or d»* ut Jaliuul > 1’*. 1"!*° • ti*' d 
white light of lhe fifth order, varied by a 
win:* flash «vi ry two minutes, will be exhib- 
ited from the strueture recently erected in 
It rim u f- el t‘f W all r on « rahtree L« dge. 
ab.-ut f»mr hundred yard-off lheea-terly shpre 
of rahtree V < k, Frenchman’- Bav. The f<- 
p! 11,»• i- fifty-four feet ab-oe lm Nil a level 
and the light w ill illuminate tin* entire hori/on. 
'll,, light i- show u trout a l» "klanien Mir- 
mounting a blow ti conical iron lower, resting 
,.n .i blaek « y lindrit ai foundation pi-»- \ gal- 
1,. r\ covered by a roof -urround- ;he base of 
the tower. I he approximate g» ographieal posi- 
tion of Hie light house, a- taken from the hurts 
of the l nited Mates < ">-t Mild (ieodet ie >ur- ! 
vey. i-a- follow-: Latitude. 44 deg. 2- min. 
jo -n-. north: longitude. deg. 13 min. I'.* 
west. Magnetic heal ing* and di-tance* of 
prominent object* are approximately a- fol- 
low-: Ka-t point of Sheep Porcupine 1-laud. 
*..u;li 4i nautical mile-; end of Hancock I’olllt 
wharf, we-t * north $ nautical mile*; Mount 
li.-er* Ferry wharf wesl-iiorthwe-t. nauti- 
cal mil.*; north point of Beau’* Island eust- 
northea-t. A nautical mile. The light I- a guide 
j to Sullivan harbor and Mount De-ert Ferry. 
By or.h r of the Lighf-hon-e Board. David B. 
Harmony. Rear Admiral l uited Male- Navy, 
chairman. 
he following bulletin for the iuformatioo 
and guidance of officials, iigetit* and employea 
of llie Boston A Bangor Steamship Com|«nv, 
ha* just been i*med by Win. 11 Hill, General 
Manager: “The Mount Desert route will be 
do-ed for the w inter season, on December 31. 
Insj*. The steamer Rockland will make her 
la-t trip from Rockland (unless detained by 
j *tres* of weather) on Saturday, December 
*»Mh. returning from Sorrento Bar Harbor 
and intermediate landing* on Monday, Dec. 
30th. I’uoii arrival at Rockland the steamer 
will be withdraws from the route and laid up 
for the winter. l)ue notice will be given of a 
resumption of tripsin the springof lStlO. The 
route ha* been operated and maintained 
throughout the year (spring, summer, fall and 
winter) by the Boston A Bangor Steamship 
Companv aince it wa* purchased of the Rock- 
iai.d. Mi. Desert A Sjllivan Steamboat Coin- 
j punv' iu lss2. the earning* from the summer 
!»ii-iues* having enabled the company to meet 
(he neces-arv expense* «ud losses incurred ill 
furni-hiiig transportation facilities during the 
winter. The changed condition* caused by 
patron* dividing up their b*-iue** among trnn- 
I -ient eompetitor* for eight or ten week* dur- 
ing the * ason of nununer travel in 18HS and 
I have in these year* «*> reduced the re- 
| ceipts. that the management decided to avoid 
the iosse* certain to be inclined, from opera- 
ting the line during the next three months, 
and reluctantly close the route fer the winter.*’ 
— No cracked or with Bru*- 
; sel* soap. 
/ 
—The hotel. tj at 
Mercer were lesday 
morning. It town. 
Building Erected in EHiworth dnriog 
the year 1889. 
H> % M KOSIKK. CONTRACTOR. 
Fred (Kgood. d.veiling in-use, Court 
street. 
t harl Gintor. dwelling In-use. Liberty 
street. 
•Joseph Heimessy, dwelling house, Grant 
st reet. 
Frank R. MeGown, dwelling house, Ceu- 
trul street. 
Frank R M< Gown, stable, Central street. 
Douglass Anderson, dwelling house, uew 
Mn*et, near Oak street. 
Mr*. Robert MulUu. dwelling house, 
Beal street. 
Mt*. Robert Mullan. stable, Beal street. 
Elisha Salsbury. dwelling house. Beal 
street 
Elisha Salsbury. stable. Ileal street. 
Horace Beal, dwelling house. Deane 
street. 
HY P H. STRATTON. CONTRACTOR. 
Burrell. Houghton & Co., sle-e factory. 
State street. 
F’orsaith heirs, dwelling In-use, ^re built; 
Oak street. 
V li. Norris. addition to dwelling house, 
j Oak street 
Mrs F. G Doyle, hoarding house. 
1 Fourth street. 
B. T. S-»wle. stable, Hancock street. 
B -st.ui Clothing Store, new roof. Main 
1 
street. 
Whiling Bros., addition to stable. 
Wellington Haslam. dwelling house, near 
Oak street. 
Wellington Haslam. stable, near o*k 
, street 
C I. Stevens, dwelling house. Bay View 
street. 
Mr. Tripp, addition t<» dwelling house. 
HaueiM'k street. 
II FI Davis, shed at carriage factory, 
F'ranklin street 
Mr*. Harriet Franks, dwelling house. 
Sell > .1 Street 
Holme* Br *« store M iiu s reet 
F.llswi»rth Water Co pumping station, 
brn k. at dam 
F.llsworth Wafer (’•• filter house, at 
Branch Pond stream dam 
I B Wyman, addition t«» stable. High 
street. 
Mr* < Imi!-* l ord addtloii to dwelling 
h»"J*- I n- *: rc»-f 
.lame* 1 Par*,.r% sdhtion to dwelling 
h-«u*. 1 bird street 
V I S mii b r*. hotel. M street 
His »i wr--t s 
V.'Vinler Hutching*, dwelling house. 
W »• 
• lif: s 'V dwarf. dwelling h m«e 
W.1I( street 
< ft -n s Woodward. stable. Water 
Street 
l-*»e 1 itc dwelling l. •u*< M rrisoii 
district 
I-aa* Hav a i.g h*u*e .iff from 
It r> h :u> h i- n* »r radroad 
< birl*1* M > re dw« ng hou-e. off fr.'in 
B ■ h a\ < inn-. ar r;» * 
Morris 1; wd«n dwei ng house. Birch 
avenue 
1' iti k Hu v a g *. Bir* l» 
a\* nue 
Jere Hurlei a I tig hoii««*. Stabawl 
r».ad. 
J> r* Hit ■ \ -’ b V r-m l road 
tie* H W*-*on I Welling liotise. (liureh 
Street 
Stephen Monaghan, dwelling in*u*e. 
Court street. 
M- M* Intire dw. ding house and store 
c unbilled F urtli street 
Kverard '* Smith, dwelling house. Ster 
ling street. 
.! \ and C MeGown. dwelling house. 
State street. 
V K I’!.Blips ! w •'..mg house an ! store 
c >tiB ned State -tr*ct 
H I >1 dwell t■ g house. Fourth 
•treet. 
lie >rge Whittaker dwelling liou»<v Falls. 
I W Blaisdcll, dw* lling house. Falls 
I,e\i \J W*b '«r dwelling house. Falls 
M »rtin Moor*-, dwelling house. Falls 
J dm F WUilCoinb. dwelling house. re 
built Fulls 
II i. Fi i/. er. *Jv\•di ng house Falls 
F-t* r I *lwe!’. ng house. Falls. 
\ on/ * Fra/.i* r. dw. lling hou*e. Fa!!*, 
d inn H. lough, dwtdlmg house. Falls. 
I>a\id J I.vnain. dwelliug house. Fall*. 
I. iuel Stewart, dwelling house. Bang* r 
ro id 
I u \V* r. Uvell ng house. Falls. 
Mr*. Hamilton, dwelling house. Fall* 
1 uuued M or*1, dw.ding house. North 
F. -worth. 
« ongr*gati.*nal r-tv. church. North 
Ell-worth. 
A pheus Nason, dwelling house North 
Ellsworth. 
Beil Gray, dwelling house. Falls. 
Flunk Frrnald. dwelling house. Falls. 
Byron Uetchell, dwelling house, Falla. 
\ igu-tu- F Mo.»re. -tore-hou-e. Falls. 
.!■•-* ph Shaw, dwelling h<»u«**\ Falls 
.f iin* Murp!i> dweding hou-e. Falls 
\ \\ 1 lilt Falla. 
\ F Burnham. 11\ er y stable, re built) 
Third street. 
1 tennis M d'arthy.dwelling house,Chapel 
• tr*-« t. 
.1o-mh 11 H ggin- dwelling house. Wa- 
ter street. 
'in- I Wrleh. dwelling ln*u-e, Frank- 
lin street 
Geo. I. Morrison, addition to w*n 
factory. Id Bangor road. 
M M Whittaker, dwelliug house, re- 
built Morrison district. 
Cha- M Alley, dwelling hot:-, re- 
built Morri — m district. 
om* Imr of Hru*»* 1* *<*jip will 
1 imp- 
Work and d«* it b* 11« than tw o bar* «»f tie !>♦ 
rosin *oap ever made. 
Aii interesting suit to deride tie. owner- 
ships! an island in Frenchman’s Bay I* on the 
tapi*. in l*7t>, Hon. h red E. Richard*. ex- 
Gank examiner, purchased Bound Porcupine 
l*i ltd. near Bar Harbor, of tin* State, paying 
£.17 .’*0 for it. Now William M. and Tobias 
Robert*, of Bar Harbor, eouie forward and 
i.iiin the island by a title obtained from V|a**a- 
elniseits, and have brought an action to recov- 
er tli**ir properly, their counsel being Dca*v A 
Higgins, o Bar Harbor. The Cleaves law- 
tlrin of Portland. Is Mr. Richard*'counsel. I; 
is claimed by the defendant that the island is 
now- worth £20.0(10. n* it will be necessary for J 
tiie gov« runieiit. which is to build a breakwa- 
ter at Bar Harbor, to lake tin* *foiie n*ed In its 
construction from the island. This island wa* 
once the property of Geu Fremont— 
Advertised Letters. 
KM.AWOKTH POST OFFICE, Dec. 21. 
( apt. J. W. Anthony, Stephen Brown, 
Mr Sewell ( rosby, 1 rving Candage. 
Frank P. Coiiarv. Miss Jamie Endemon, 
Adelliert (iarland. Mrs. Sarah L. Hall, 
Mr-s. JohnC. Leighton. Henry M. Mhsoh, 
Mr*. Sarah Mitchell, Mr. Mike Smith. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Gkrkly. P. M. 
AUDIT IflIS BROTHER. 
Several y ear* ago my brother, who lives 
w ith me, had a very strange sore break out 
on his leg—about half way between the ImkJj 
and the knee—which afterward* developed into 
a rose cancer. It resulted from a bruise made 
by the rubbing of the stirrup-leather while Titl- 
ing. 
The cancer continued to grow until It waa 
■bout live inches long, and three wide. The 
flesh sloughed off. black, rotten and foul, and 
it was almost impossible to procure a servant 
that would wait upon him. the air in the room 
where lie lay being so foul that it would sick- 
en anyone who entered. Every physician of 
muv prominence in the State w as consulted. 
him! treated my brother without success. One 
doctor advised him-to try Swift's Specific 
(S. S. S.); lie did so. ami u*ed nothing else, j 
lie commenced to improve immediately, and J 
after taking several bottles was completely 
cured, and since 1*481 not a symptom of the 
disease has manifested itself. 
C. A. GRIFFITH, 
Mayflower, Ark. 
Hi* Health Broke Down. 
Last summer my appetite failed, my health 
became poor and 1 was in a very feeble condi- 
tion. in fact, I was compelled to give up all 
business on account of my health. 1 tried 
physicians ami their medicines, but without 
avail. At length I began taking 8.8.8. and 
nothing else. After taking several bottle* I 
w as entirely cured ami able to resume busi- 
ness. I increased nineteen pound* in weight 
In less than a month after I commenced taking 
8. S. 8. 8. M. Mahky, Abbeville, 8. C. 
Treatise on Cancer mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
I lytt 
*nas*t. 
Mis* Matilda Judkins arrived home from 
I Boston, Saturday. 
Mr. A. W. Clark of C'astine is in town 
! visiting friends and relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs Peail Stinson arrived home 
fi -m Green’s Island Saturday after a long 
absence. 
Mr 1-ewis K Judkins who has l*»eu em- 
ployed on a farm in Boston, arrived home 
Saturday. 
School at West Deer Isle U*gan Monday 
I taught bv Hermon W. Small. 
Asbury Small. Philip Small. Lizzie 
; Powers and Mertlce Small of Sunset areat- 
i tending school at West Deer Isle. 
Mrs. Eliza Brown and son who have 
been on a short visit to relatives in town 
returned to her home in Bangor. Monday. 
Allen aud Charles Small left town Tues- 
| dav to attend a term of school at Kent'* 
Hill. 
Mr. J. C. Judkins, an old and respected 
citizen of Sunset, died Sunday after a 
short but painful illness at the age of 79 
years. Mr. Judkins has always been prom- 
inent in the business affairs of the town, 
and will be greatly missed in the commun- 
ity 
The large building at South Deer Isle, 
occupied a?* store of Downs & Small and 
the second story as Good Templar’s hall 
of Winter Horne lodge, was burned to the 
ground Friday night. Nothing was 
saved aud there was only a small insur- 
ance. 
Dec. 17. Ja( k-tiik Kirpcu. 
*n*B « Itlanil 
School at district No 1. taught by Mr 
Blanchard of Farmington. Me is giving 
general satisfaction 
Messrs. Dunham and Conley have held 
meetings for the past fortnight every even- 
ing at the new church. Quite an interest 
is manifested and hopes ar° entertained of 
a much needed revival of religion. The 
people are in hopes to have Mr Dunham 
half of the time through the winter. 
Capt John Gott has finished his new 
boat and intends running as a packet be- 
tween Rockland and Swan's Island at pres 
ent. 
The Eliza Ellen. Capt B Burns, sailed 
for Rockland last Thursday with a load of 
wood and sev en passengers 
Capt. Snow, of Owl's Head lost his pink- 
er in rather a peculiar manner i«st Sunday 
He was oound to Owl's Head and while 
standing up by Hat Island he left the helm 
and went below, as he «a\ s. to build a fire 
I he piukey left to herself went for the is- 
land and piled up there in handsome shape 
Quite likely the Captain s kindlings were 
damp and he was longer than he was aware 
He and his companion got safely ashore 
and took a ditT rent route for Owl’s Head 
It is likely the Captain will know another 
•ime about how 1 mg it tikes to build a 
Hie 
S •• Stan ey is very sick with kidney 
and bowel < I'luplaiut F-ar s are felt for 
the result. I'll*- general health of the is- 
*nd is very g-- 1 at present. 
Dec 17 Con. 
It. lug del irate Iv perfumed, and i* Hu* 
•aim. I*i u»». *oap though not high prie.-.t, 
;* one of the lu st so.«p*» for the bulb and ton* f 
This Mil* fair to he one of the gave*t 
seas.>ii* ever known to this city. Busin*-** 
has been good the past season, and money 
ift plentiful The stores If* w ith each o: her 
in the display of good* Some idea may 
be had of the amount «*f bu*lnt*<M done in 
the citr. when it is known that there nr* 
nearly one hundred -! «»<* fa* lories, and ail | 
doing a large amount of work There are j 
more than five hundred stores on Mam 
•ti*« r. and it is safe to *a? that every 
f urth ne is run by a {* T*<»n from Maine 
There is not much danger when you meet | 
any **i<e on the street to a-k him when he 
r.iiiu' from Maine I meet here the Whites 
from Sullivan. Moore from Franklin and 
or Asionally I see th siniiing face of Dr 
Br *wn. from Kllsworth. and he, like all 
Maine people when they g* from home, 
lake- I hear he lias % good business here 
There ha* been a few days *f sleighing 
and merry bells made music everywhere, 
but this seems to be a repetition of last 
w inter, and skates and ear mutf* don't s« ii 
worth a cent. T A ( RsnTKcr. 
I in Nv:i«»xvt M ti;«/.lNK for January 
auuoun<«* tv%.» new .mlvauab* departments 
"Biblical Literature" and ** Pedagogy with 
Kev. J. * i^uinn. Pi». D and J >. Mills, *. 
M President of Western < oil* g* ■•••hlnr« 
Agricultural reader* will be especially inter- : 
ested in the new "Institute of Agriculture,** 
d*s« ritu d in tins uuml* r a i*art of the I'M- 
vetsity Kxt*iis <»n >vst»m *»f the National : 
L'nlver*lty of in* ago, wlius* ttou-resid* nl ■ r 
correspondence undcr-graduale and post-grad- 
uate lours.* have met with such favor. Other 
articles are by Prof. F \. Birge, of the I’m- 
ver*itv of Wisconsin. and cmim-nt «pc. -t«. 
Puh.i*hed at 147 Throop street, lii.-.ago. ill. ; 
t 1/ $1.00 ; year. Sam| copy, 
1«» cents. 
Abner Nash. l*m years old. died a! 
Harrington the 17th. He was a veteran **f 
the war of 1*12 ami was m all iu principal 
battles 
!.:;h. on*, chapp' d hand-, frost bites ire 1 
cured by bathing in Johnson • Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
Answer This Oue»tlon. 
Why do so many people we see around u* 
serin to prefer to suffer ami be made miserable 
by Indigestion, l'on*iipati.*n, Dfzziuc**, Lo-s 
<*f Appetite, t'oming Cp of th*-F-M>d. Ycll-.w 
--kin. when for 75 rents we will sell th* in | 
Miiloh >v-tem V thill/* r. guaranteed to cure 
them? Sold by S. D. Wiggin. lyris 
SliilohN i Atari h Remedy. 
Shiedi'* atarrh Item* v. a tmirv elou* cure 
for « atarrh. Diphtheria. « mk*-r Mouth and 
Headache. \\ nil each IwittI* there 1* an in- 
genious Nasal In et tor for the more sin CSsful 
treatment of tin- .•ornpl.nni- without extra 
charge. Price 50 cents. Sold hy *v D. \\ ig- 
gin. lyr2S 
E|KK‘h. 
The transition from long. lingering and pain- 
ful sickness to robust health marks an epoch 
lii tin- lif»* of th*- individual. >uch a remark- 
able event is treasured in the memory ami the 
ageiicv whereby the good health has been at- 
tained 1* gratefully blessed, lienee it is that 
so much is heard in praise of Klectric Bittcis. 
So many feel they owe their restoration to 
health, to the Use of tin- (treat Alterative ami 
Tonic, if you are troubled with any disease 
of kidney* Liver or Stomach, of long or short 
standing, you will surely find relief by use of 
Klectric Bitter*. Solti at .'sic. ami #1 per bot- 
tle at s. D. Wiggin’* Drugstore. 
1 II r. r A I II Mi 
• •fail disease* is impure blood, when loaded 
will* b»ul humor. How important then that 
the blood should be pure, rich and strong, 
without which there can tie no health. To pu- 
rify tlie blood >u!phu Hitters is incomparably 
tue best medicine that it is possible to obtain. 
1 ii k Ki»i run. 
— Many an otherwise handsome face la dis- 
figured with pimples and blotches, caused by a 
humor in the blood, which may be thoroughly 
eradicated by the use ol Ayer’s Sarsapai ilia. | 
it is tlie safest blood medicine in the market, 
being entirely free from arsenic or any delete- 
rious drug. 
— Lumbermen should supply themselves 
when going into the woods with a lilxral 
amount of Brown** Instant Relief. 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
December 2»>, 188'J. 
Flour—per bbl 5.50 Coffee— per lb .28*40 
Super, ft 75 tea—per lb— 
XX, 6.iO Japan, .40a GO 
Choice. 6 75 Oolong, .25*. 00 
Buckwheat -per lb .06 Sugar--per lb— 
Graham—per lb .04 Granulated, «<8 
Steak. Beet— per lb .12* 20 Coffee—A All. .07 
pork, .11*.12 Yellow, C. .06 1-2 
\>al—per lb .08a.10 Maple, .15* 25 
Roasts, .12a.Is Mola»»en--per gal-- 
Beef. Corned—per lb .0»>a.<i» Havana, .P a.45 
plate, -07 Porto Rico, .60*56 
jerked, .33 Syrup. .60 
Tongue, .14 Maple Syrup, 1.2ft 
Pork—per lb .08*.1® Fruit—per lb— 
Lard—per lb .09* 10 Damsons-per pk 
IMg * Feet —per lb .04 Figs, .15*.20 
Trip*—per lb .08 Raisins, .12* 25 
Hams—per !b .12 Prunes, .10 
Mutton—per lb 07a.I'M Tamarinds. .10 
i-auib—per lb .10a.l2 Lemons— per boa 6.n0 
Butter—per lb Oranges—per do* .30*.3S 
Dairy—per lb 22a 25 Hay— per ton 10.00*12.00 
n amry—pci lb 3" Hay Seed—per b 
Cheese—per lb .13*.16 Herds Grata, 2.00 
Eggs—per do* .25 Red Top, 1.50 
Kiee—per lb .06a.U8 Ck»ver--per lb .12 
Pickles per gal .50 Wood—per cord-- 
Ollve*—per qt .60 Dry Hard, 2 .50*4 V 
Cracked Wheal—per lb .06 Dry Soft. 2.00*3.00 
Oat Meal—per lb -06 Coal—per ton-- 
Meal—per bu -55 Stove, 6.75 
Corn—per bu -65 Egg, 6 25 
Barley—per bu .75 Blacksmith's, 6.50a7.50 
Oats—per bu 40 Lumber—per M— 
Cotton Seed—per bag 150 Hemlock, 8.00*10.00 
Shorts—per bag 1.U0 Spruce, 10.00*16.00 
Fine Feed— per bag 1.90 Fine, 12.00*35.00 
Apples, dried—per lb .08*. 10 Shingles- per M— 
Green—per bbi 2vX»aP0 Cedar, Extra, 3 25 
Poultry—per lb— one, 2.10 
Turkeys, .%) *" No. I, 1-40 
Chickens, .15 Scoots. .90 
Hens. .12 Clapboards—per M— 
Vegetables —per bu— Extra Spruce. 25.00 
Potatoes per bn—.60 Spruce, No. I, 16.00 
Squash—per lb .08 (Tear Pine, 35.00 
Beets—per Ih 06 Extra Pine, 40.00 
Cabbage—per lb .03 Laths—per M-- 
Onions—per lb 03 Spruce, l.ftO 
Beans- her bu 3.00*3.50 Nalls—per tb .04a.07 
Sausage—per lb Cement per Cask 1.50 
Bologna, .12 Lime—per Cask 1.15 
Hah—per lb- Brick—per M S.OOaFJ.OO 
Dry Cod, -05a 06 White Lead—per lb .04a.08 
Pollock, .(*4 Hides—per lb-- Ox .04 
Salt—per cwt .70a.80 Cow, .08 
Dairy—per box .20 Calf Skins,—green .50 
Oil—per gal— Pelts, .25 a .75 
Linseed, .65 Tallow—per lb .04 a.06 
Kerosene, 10a. 18 Hough, -JT 
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .04 Tried. .06 
Wool—per lb .22*.28 
1 
■Jill1™"™"™ ■ 1 _ 
WFLI/M VI MR BALSAM. 
If gray, gradually restores color; elegant 
j tonic dressing. .#»• $1.00 Druggist#, or fl 00 size prepaid b» Express for fl.QO. E. S. 
Well#, tieriM*) 1 i* x. t*mo#48 
— If you want a custom suit made from th» 
best of material, trimmings and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and to tit like 
the p:«|MTon the wall, leave your measure at 
the Boston Clothing Store ami you will get all 
of these, and more, at as low prices a# can be 
shown in the country 10tf 
English Spavin Liniment remove# sll 
Hard. Soft or t a I loose* I Lump# and Blemish- 
es from hors*-*. HIo*mJ Spaving, Curb#, Split t.*. 
Sweeney, Uiog-U.n*-. Stifles. Sprains, all Swol- 
len Throats. ( oughs. etc. Save f.’M) by use of 
one l*otfle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish itre ever known. Sold by S. D. 
Wiggin. Druggist. Ellsworth. 1)40 
BIT KLEVS AKMt A SALVE. 
Thk Bfst Su vk in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore#, l-leers. Salt Kheutn. Fever 
Sores. Tetter. t happed Hands, t hilblains. Corn. and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cure* Piles or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisia* tion, or money re- 
fuuded. Prjce i'i cents per Ih*x. 
FOB SALE BY S. D. Wiggin. 
m»*n w*a tick w# g»r« h#r Ca*tori* 
When ah* a Chiltl. she cried f.*r Mtnrla, 
When she l>e* ante VI im, she clung U» • Mton* 
Whan had toidrau. ah* gave them < aatori* 
I torn. 
Eastbnvok Dec. Id. to Mr. and Mm. Mosea 
W W ilbur, a daughter LlbMr Belle. 
Bar Harbor Dec. 0. to Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Lord, a **>n. 
Sunset Dec. 12. to Mr. and Mrs. tlarland 
(»rt*v. a son 
South Deer Pie Dec. Id. to Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. B. Kohhiu*. a son. 
I -inont pee. 21. at th<- resilience of the 
j Sri*!*’» parent*, hr (ieorge B. Fuller, K«q 
Mr. Fred B. t* >ndwinof Hinghatn. M#**. and 
Mis- \ tit* B.amhr. voungest daughter of 
(. apt. N \ Harper of Trernont. 
Ml P* s.Tt P* 21. by R* v II U. Mr- 
* ■*’ in- v A| "r!*i* |, I ra. v ..f '! It.ridge rtud 
Miss <•< orgis \ t.-lp crick *»f Mt. Insert. 
I 
<>tutunrt, r». !t. r* t the It tie, .Vim* .imW 
A-je must be (Nisi t..r ,»t the r,tte •' ten cents n line. 
Ellsworth Fa! s \..v. II. Mr. (ieorge A. 
Cottle. 
Mr. * nilV vt*« % uiitu respected bv all who 
knew him. He w as * k nd ami obliging neigh- 
P»r and m-.-t devote«| husb.iml and father 
Vt>*I although lie vv i» si k sonic ittbe length 
of time * his thoughts -r-emed to he on Ills 
fain v. am) durttig the *«t part of his s|< k- 
m«*. when it vv f.*id linn tltere was no help, 
h* said h< w*s wiihng to go, and wanted to 
go. \nd s,* at ih»* age *»f IP v ear* lie passed 
from tins worid to that dirn.il home 
w ..-it. no irav* ■ returns. II* leave# a 
large »• "f f iends md r* ativ.-s »,* mourn 
It los». hut vv h it is their loss i* Itis eternal 
gun. lie !- :tv. s ,o one * hi Id and aninvrt. I 
w ife vv h<> *t".»«l t»\ him through *!i his -j. kites* 
and vv at-led *»ver him with the most earnest 
care and attention. And m»w thit h» has gone 
mav she vt-r look to Hun who hath said 1 
wri'l never leave nor f-Ts.*se Mt«-* Ah 
Bar llarh-.r !>**. liar.. | u *,f M r. 
and Mr#. K. I. Lord year#. « 
an ! b". dais 
inset Pc 11, Ap- Joseph Jll lklnt, 
V* d T'J V * :ir*. 
Ple ati Haul Pe- 11 Mr. E zra Turner. 
P* « r P P* 12 Mrs. W *rren Itrav and 
child. 
astine p. IT, Mr. Mm. J. x.w v« r. 
ag*d 37 v * 
N* w pore N ws. \ P* 7 Mr. C. T 
I I ii v. ws. *.;■ •! -iM-.irv 
WHY 80 AWAY 
— to in t Tori: — 
FURNITURE 
\\ h- n ■ .1 .1 
M(E fsll MIT. 10 IMNKS, 
"♦Vii 11 Spriii:; llrd. 
— F .»K — 
$20.00, 
Plush Parlor Suits 
k» »it 
$32.00 




U--ii ,ni'! "iiri luim'-.T 'nil- \» Hi 
■ | 
I .--t in lh»* tnarki t. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
\ ..uf ■<* I‘h »t H int whl< h wi1 an* 
.1.. i"v% i.» m;«k< t'-nn f.»r ->ur 
(Tirlains. Pictures and Picture 
Frames. 
A. I CUSHMAN & 
N<» 1 Franklin S' hlNworth. Mt* 
STYLISH FURS 
H 'll I UK 
HOLIDAYS 
\ r— 
T. 1a lorn & Co.’s, 
Bangor, Maine. 
Ladies' Fur Shoulder Capes, 
Mulls, lions. Collars. Gloves 
and Mittens of every de- 
scription. 
Our line ol Ladies' Fur-lined 
Circulars, Seal and Plush 
Saetiues ami Jackets is the 
lines! this side of Boston. 
Gentlemen's Fur Coatsrof all 
kinds, also a large assort- 







steamers will leave itangor, Monday, Wednea 
day, and Friday at 11 A. M., for Ham}»dt n,Winter 
port, Uucksport, searsport, Belfast, • aim len. Rock- 
laud and Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Monday, Wednesday and F'ri 
day at 4 1*. M. From Rockland, touching at Camden, Belfast, 
Searsport, Uucksport. Wlnterport and lljimpden 
at about ti a. M. daily, except Monday. 
MOUNT DESERT LINE. 
Steamer Mount Desert, (.'apt. W. C. Sawtelle.wlll 
leave Bar Harlmr, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at h A M., touching at Northeast Harbor, 
Southwest Harbor and Green's Landing, amt con- 
necting at Rockland with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING TO BAR HARBOR. 
From Boston, Mondays,* Wednesdays and Fri 
davs at 4 I*. M. 
From Rockland, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Sat- 
unlays at atwnitG A. M. or upon arrival of steam- 
er from Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays, Wednea lays and F ri 
days at 4 A. M. 
E. S. .1. MORSE, Agent, Bar lfarl>or. 
CHA8. E. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland 
HENRY T SANBORN, Agent, Bangor. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, Geiiem! Manager, Boston. 
40tf 
A 
Statement of the Condition 
— -OF THE- 
Hancock County Savings Bank, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
AS IT EXISTED OX THE 3IST DAY OF OCTOBER. 1««» 
JAMES F. DA VIS, l*r«sident. CHARLES C. DlRRll.L, 7Vra*wn r. 
IjIABILiITIES. 
J*po«lt*.#218.543 78 




Par Value. Estimate*! Charge*! on Books. Total. 
and ; 
Market V alue. I 
PL BMC FLNDS OWNED. I 
1’nited States Bonds, 4’* Reg. 1907.12.560 16,375 12.500 * 
Lulled State* Ls coup. 1907.1.400 1,834 ijno 
Total United State* Bonds owned, 13,966 13,900 
County of llatwitek. 4'* 1908.6.700 6.7**' 
! City of ltangor, 6** |S99.l,ont> 1.160 1.*hhi ! •• •• Ellsworth, 7 3 loth* 1899.son l.uiH si-i 
*• Ellsworth, 6 * 1897.3,000 3.390 ll.iMM) i 
*• “Ellsworth. 4* 1907..800 -»n> -oo 
Town of Eden, .orders;.6.296 93 6,296 2.3 t..29»: 23 
Total Public Fun*!* of Maine. 18,596 23 18,59*123 
City of lduiuth, Minn., 5’s 1907... I .out'* l.uon l.tusi 
*• *• Richmond, Iml., 5’* 1903..*.(■*> 2.1*10 
St. Paul, Minn., 6*9 l89e.i.noo 1,120 j’.u» 
Total Public Fund* out of New England. 4,000 4,t»oo 
KAI1.RM.VI> STOCK >XV N EI >. 
European and North American.400 466 40,1 4«>0 
1.1 >.VNS ON PI BI.IC FI NOS 
IMstrict of Columbia bond,.. ......... l.nno l.nm 
Hancock Countv.Ale ** ...  t 
City of EUswortb, Xle., •* ..I,.-hi 1,'-h> 
•* •• I'mtlaDil. Mf., ..rk'nO
Townof Eden orders. j.iM* 2,*«v* »;ij7% 
IA>ANS o\ BANK STtH K 
Burrill National Bank. Ellsworth.-mi 
First National (tank. Bar Harbor,..7,.14*' 7 tin 8. Uo 
l.o VNsTo MCMt IP VCITIES. 
County of HancN-k, Me A. l.’.«*>6 12,1*10 
» tty of Ellsworth. Me ..|o,55n ; 
Town of Eden. Me.5,4.v» 3.4...* 
Ijanxdne, Me.j.Onl »»«'i 
•• ■* «»ti*. Me..vo  -o 
School I»l-tr1ct v 3. Ellsworth. 4.'-: 76 1.*. :• 
•* •• No. 17, 1 ll-w rth .1 'm mi 
No. I**. E*len.1 o |.«* 
Nn 1, 1 ranklin.v» .4 54 
No |.am*due ..7’-* 7 .0 .51 i'.'ld 
I .on n on Han***, k ( ouniv '»*!! g- Bank Book. 
I.*«nv»n Other 1‘ersoiial Protiero .4n..\\t 76 4 -. 7 
l.oan on Mortgage- of Real Estate .. ssj.ii .*7 --.1 1 27 1 > ». » 7 
Ileal E-tate Foreclosure. 4. Us; » .* » 
t ash on *le|Mv*it,..h-.o-c* il p 
t ash on hand . 1.27k*. .54 Ik‘. .4 17..31-* 47 
#2-52,'*'.' 77 
Cnp.it I Accrued Interest. ..9,215 21 
247.527 1*8 
1 >ue depositors Inc]idling .11 ned dlvlden<is an*I '-tab' 
Tax.i22,»*45 7s 
-urpHl* ftlMive all UabiPtlf- ............ #2 ..4-2 JO 
Bat*1 ■ t I 1 ? re-t tinrgi d on -a ns *; t* *• per ml. 
V nuua! ■ X pen-*"- » .„*•» 
Iw• d i. E» >Kt*F 1» U1-BEE, Bank K*nndm r. 
Call at Once 
JOY S STUDIO 
If \*ii ttwli f.»i a vininif f'>r tho-o finely 
finMn .i;rhot,„ for 
Christmas Presents 
for v.mir f? i> I ■ >!',oi t day for fln- 
i-hinar and amount of work ou hand wiil 
not warrant my promi-mif w nk for that 
date for only a short turn- 
C 'i)in<‘ >i i < luce ! 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. 
AM> 
Cail.it \iki'ii's widely patnmi/ed 
liristm.is I lol..!.. > Go. ..1. 
emporium, the sale' ol 
u inch are immense 
l liei ) you find tl 
st' \ e, rauqe and turn.ice 
tabli'imient 
1 li io tin \v an -• : n 
tern Maine 
i lie unparalleled m>veit) 'tand ! 
1 he attiactiie vaneti mart! 
The je pular ,.un. \ ;-t-1 and ammu- 
nition depi>t ! 
Santa Claus' headquarter-, tor I lan- 
ce a k Count) 
Greater attraction this \ear than 
ever beti>re ! 







Mlist be Filled ! 
llon't Hiss the Heautitiil IMs- 
pla> at Holmes llros. 
Who have the largest stock ot i 
Fresh Candies ever offered in 
this city, wholesome and unadul- 
terated, at prices to suit all tastes. 
Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges, 
New figs, New Dates, Nuts of all 
kinds, the best Table Raisins, 
Honey. Jelly, Jams and Preserves, 
Pickled Limes and Olives in bulk. 
Ladies, a nice Box of Cigars or a 
New Pipe would please the Gen- 
tlemen as much as anything you 
can buy them. Our stock is ex- 
tra large and we have marked 
Prices so low you should not 
miss this chance to please the 
men. 
Our stock is immense in all branches 
and our Prices beyond competi- 
tion. 
HOLMES BROS. 
28 Main St., Ellsworth, Maine. 
Iyr43 
NOTICE! 
*tate <>F Maine. 
Valuation Commission, J Augusta, liecemlier 12th, 1 >«.) 
All persons desiring to 1»e heard before said 
commission upon the (|uestion of Valuation of the 
Wild Lands of the state for taxable purposes can 
meet said commission for that purpose until fur- 
ther notice at the Nennte Chamber in Augusta on 
any secular day in January except January 
first. Correspondence is solicited to fix aseitfte. 
incuts for hearings. *m 
R. 8. 1’artkhm;e, ) Copse’* 
D. C. Palmer. 
IwM Nicholas Feksenurn 
%r iii: or ni n r. 
II M •« K " ■ •«1 rt ■ ■' \ ! 1 ■ 
1 ft til. I'M* 
\ im tin n !. iv ii.k !*«• .-ii •. n w a f 
tin- I.« h-»m! fi-r an ali-m .• --at (hr p.i *. a 
a ! islali' Hi tin f*t atf •! 1 A III k mi" I #H-r 
■*"" •* " n iii 11 K at« 'in v a 
'.ai ■ -nut •lri a-f-i 
• *klf Kl 1-. I ha I n. i-r k •' ■ I-..! 
th •• ill !>« intrrv-t**«l, t v a 
••"I" tht- ..!•!. t.. hr |. -la t th:. .• vv 
-III — i\« 1V In til. 1 V nth V hi. rh a l,. I ? 
•at 1 'A ..rth, that th.v 
It. < *■ i;rt f.T -a..1 n.* •. n 
\‘- at. til «• -a ! 1 ■ 
5 W. !-.«•-! 1,11 .* 
ttlf k IM th. «••!•. If. ah vli.lV .11; -I •( 
thf v h IV. whv thf -! .. -: ... ,- „ 
" T I \\i\.,l| \ M I i-. 
lrn. t -t • ni* ! I.. .|;k. II. -i 
If » TE Ol II in E 
H W h *» V I*, it** .rt 
I -VV .-til VV !t: m: II. ■- t--r '■•! « ,.f 1 
k hr -.I W'f. ! J I I,..-, || 
v I* I***' 
FM'" IN II \ M 1 I 
}*ra\ 1 i.k that a innm-Irai, t -fat. -t 
i’WJ Hu it* f I 
•>f Ha k. ami I 'l it. Mil., .ir- 
ma U* „*r.»t t. ■■ 1 'I I. ', H i,, 
Miff ut I• that i.-.th :v. ii. ir j, 
t. r. -t. •! ft;. r» ill 1 j... k 1 ..I 
ti.r.r VV. fk* v v I u 
th. v :t. vv -pap. pm tm t* » •«. .ir 
••m pr• ■ ■ r. \\ ,-t .1 ,. 
\ 11 :*•« that th, V it, .; a: V* pi 
..nrt t a n [. I,. 1 ,t t ,v ,\ .• 1, ,, 
-I 
»» r « NMN-.II VM. I 1 
V tr \tt. *t mi V* r I 1 i;. 
’.vv 1 
I h H 1 I' I ,. k f I ■: 
1 II.*:- ... K 
Kl 'TH IH I I "l r. t. ? If ff nt, n, -ah -M i.t 
-t! II M Mat \ 'I 
M-*l II-. a 1 -ahi r. t,h •!. 
1 :. \ M 
I-."!, if f \ ..•■ ill. M 
ni.-nt. -I. a ~«<1. t hat -a l-l ah 
p. —. *.*f,l ..tthr i. vv. i. 
vi/ * >t.. halt tn .-11111, n at. 
1 -I.I VI a«a -n il -it nan •! 1 
•ah: Ml.tv -.f Han. ... k at.-i 
-ft:: ! a- vv v i/ It, •. 
tw n tan-1 if a ■ i-t nt.-r 
an-1 Ian I if v tin 
ai.'l ruuiiit.k vii -l i1.. ;,r .i 
f.-.f. t.. a .a. h nt. at 
Ian-1 ai.-tik tin -h- rr tr.-*u *a 
-ai '■•-.»< h t-i tvv .ni kit ml •• v 
all lt*t.iiik prvvlh k*'* th. I'rh 
»il an »• '• -n tit. -.-ut.h t 
t tan 1 It :••*.!•. Ilk *a.*l lit 
r--I vv i-lv at hijjh vv »t. n 
t- k at tin -ain. a *. tk* 
a -v. h- if .lpt 
patl hr pt. MM-.’* t.v- 
\l.ral v! 1 
M " \ I • *. ,11 
« n tv Ii. k *trv t 11,-. ... ■„ 
th »t an aiv a nta..-. •>. ■ '!• 
•■! 'I !••!•.. a: h. N k. 
vv. a M.. ■' 1 !• 
-Ihi.f a-.-fptan.f ft,, if* ( .. -a.r S 
put "'it "h ihtfif-t -i in.- ... ?.f a 1«. 
'.» I k'.ai1 liati h. r« h a pt a 
*rahi;t*.| him t.. *. ii am! "hv. th. :•••-: .• 
-anI. a. ifi-tnui: to th- -t.itul* :n a-. ,• 
:»ml i-rm nlvl 
llhlli VI a 
Hat. -1 tin- 1 Sth la i.. \ 1> .** 
'1 A1 1 Oh M \IM 
11 AM IM k \l a I’t ll -t 
Kli-w.-t tti, vv Ith'.n a> -i *• -• 
.I M in.—I vv ..t 1 *. m‘ v 
* »ti thf !’.• tltl.-n at"h. .".!•»•.*: I 
ti. 1 *«* iriv.-n t.v pnl .t 
VV till till- "l<l« thf ." .. *:•;.. V. 
t; hr 1 v. a t: \ 
t» If >'ll till ■'•••• .1 ! \v 
; 
tloli should Hill In* g. U *».. r. ■ «• 
glv rti I « t• >ti- -aid 
ii *• ( | \\|V'.II\M t 
\ M II V 1 I l: 
\ true ii’l'V. \ Uv-t • II V I* I’"UK lb. III 
At a '•'•nit .-f I'r-.l tf. *■ F > 
ami fur the muniv uf II tin I 
w ■ ■ t I > \ 1 • 
T A Ml s F ».i; a y 
U -t 1. II..’ Ill 
to-tati.. ut of M.-.rtlr. • «. 
sab I county * lei eji «ed, b.t .-:u | r-> nti •! bln -ir 
fur |'M bale 
trdcrcl. that tin- I F < 
notice I.* .ill pel sil'-iM' '■ !• ■ f 
this order to be I• w ■ 
I> In *;. I -w orth \ hi 
worth, that tticv nia*. I' '• l: 
be held it F l-w *rth 
W. 
cd. and allowed a-the i.i-t will .in'.l t.-Utineel f I 
ii I* t| N N I N i. 11 \ M 
b\ 1 \ ttc-t • il V r I»«• t: i:. lb I. 
\ tree \tt. -r « it v* I* I »•»«»:. Re. -ter. 
N< 'tu e of Petition for 1 )is- 
charge. 
•*T \ I F OF MAIM, 
II VM K ** < "Hi "f I n-.'ki n 
111 the ease of I'avl'i \ Hunker, lli-olvent I < 
tor. 
Not It F. Is hereby gi\eii til a petition Fa- n this lith day of I»cc \ l» be. n pie. ] 
settled t" -aid '•■*mt for said county tianc* k. 
by I»a\ Id A lillliker of Edi ii. ill the 
"f H iu. u. k, pr.i; lug that In may be de. i. l.» 
a full discharge tr.>in nil hi* debt* prova i. un- 
iter Chap. <0 of Ihe Revised statutes of tin s| te 
of Maine, and amendment-thereof and additl. 
thereto, and upon 
-aid petition it l- ordered -aid court that 
hearing he had upon the same before said court, 
the Probate ( ottrt Room, in Ellsworth, in -;n>l 
ccunty of Hancock, on Thursday, the tah d y 
of Jan. A l> l-if*. at ten o'clock :n the fi n Pq 
ms»n amt that notice thereof la- published iii the 19 
Ell-worth American, a new-paper published in 
-aid county of llaiicoek n < a week Iw three H 
-ttceessive week the Ut>t puldieatlon to be live H 
days at lea*t before the -lav ot heating ami that 
all creditors who have proved the'.r debt-, and 
other person* interested, mav appear at said pho t* V 
and time ami -how cause, tl am they have, v\ 
a discharge should not be granto! -aid debtor a I 
cording to the pray er ot his petition 
Attest < II vs p. | n.HK 1 
Register of said court for said county ot llanc. k 
3w 51 
Notice of Assignee of his 
Appointment. 
AT Ellsworth in the county of Hancock and Mate of Maine, the twen'tv-uinth dav of Nov., 
A. !».. tart*. 
The undersigned hereby give notice of their np- 
pointnieut a* assignee* <>f the estate **t «.oorvre II. 
tirant, of Eden, in said county of llaiicoek, m 
solvent debtor, who has been declared an in*..| 
vent upon petition of his creditors by the court "f 
insolvency for said county of Hancock. 
< IIAKI.KN F P VIM 
Thomas tl swazm Assign**** 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, as.—Court <»f insolvency. 
On lids twenty ninth day of November, A l» 
l*Mi. it Is hereby ordered that said assignee* pub 
Ush the above notice once a w eck lor three sue 
ceaalve weeks in the Ellsworth American. a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in *aid county. 
Witness my hand and the seal of said eon" 1,1 ** 
twenty ninth day of November, A. I> 
< >. P. (T>.*"Y I 
Judge of wild court lor saldo***'"*' 1,1 *• sj 
FreeTtKfr'5!?!,®«.' 1 
.. *di town PhytclanT 9 
! J th. H •rtornble Ju l|pv of ProbaU for the cottn- r in .. .I adm.niMiatom ot llie estate »»f i, t. ui ... i;t.» <>! Hut in said «• !■- iUlly it-|irvMlttn lluil llie ^ ini ♦A- «i! b*l«l »lt .. b» ( at fer ju-t dent? ami a lion, %h- nU111 o t lour u ..'..ui h ucrefute \*>ui |H.*iUU>m-ts li k a til lm in a ■ -v Ui nt’li, 
j.i;\ a■ -a. and convey Lite i>>novv 
| » <• «aii'i n.luaU d Ui skilli liuck»- 
■•v lull k n the raiijjCe liue l*e- 
.. iii -i.ii.-i -ouuu lai.jce of iota and at Uie 
... "I lii itin i. >tunb« ibeut-e 
<4 ->.i r..11ke titty live rods U> stream at 
tut ii...ii. tUenne southerly by bald eUeam 
<i-i. ... e iroiif iol», tile bee by the -anl 
-i umi.-i o! Uie real estate of Uie 
■ > r. b < Ieversion til Ibe vv blows 
-oti-.v m; I ili lib and baiyit a 
\S tl I»• 1 >vt | |X, JK. 
\ m III A M< Kl l.n.-N 
IK. iii -e 1 ! 1" 
>1 A 1 k M \|M 
!, vN‘ It k « i'll ft til Probate, lH«‘. 
1 .A.lh.lv*. 
i. k" lVmi. n.OKi im i* — That-aid 
">■ | .1 :• e lu all Jiersolie lUUUVS- 
|*tdlii• 'ii and Uils Or- 
( w .ibhed three vv eeks successive 
li-vvorUi Aim-man, a inw aj.aj*« r 
il. filaw ■-nil. Ill bald V ..U11- 
Ii im.iv a|>|-<.ii ai a t,.*urt of l*ro- .. .-uu-.' l<» ii* In id al hi.- the iUhth .:a> id January 
.: bn tin >i.«k in tin- forenoon to 
-• .i »it> they have, why uie |»ray»r 
1 «.11• t•» aln>uid n-t U- granted. 
d I NNiNuUAM. .1.. 
\ d I II I* H -HK. Ih v 
\ Mil P 1 ninn, lu K.-u 
IV .d 
.i.. ;*.« of Prutau wUbln an 
I«.ui.ly 11a.. k 
'• :• > K i. «. nr nail 
i i.ai'n I k.i.k-ny, mu.id. n -|»e«ilully 
iii.i. Ni.'i waro n «4 l/ul rn.'l J...PM -m d 
... !._M.tilu ;.Ml liil.rid III and b* Uu bd 
.111... »Ul* v :i A cerial I: 
.. .. bvt ih. w di tin i.iiii‘i;i>« 
... at W.i.m ltai i-o i. iu Uu iwv n .d 
... 1 Ha. k and >laU ■ I 
Mini. •; iiii'i nU 'l aa to.i.-w to 
ii. _ n: k ii. II.• 4 ult rt.l Uu town road 
a k y li. -v.-4 -Ii tl-‘ w. -l 
-i .In b tin* < » lilt I Uu main 
U.t I vin- •« ult nt -aid main b vv n 
the jum u.'i. b.t »■ id 
.1 -a. lit a-t Hit'i.ii* urd then. 4 by 
I..a 1 n. -I 1144' ie ..Ui Vi -|. 1 
...... i. ... I..Ion: .1' ft -v 
11 M.itk I I .. k. -.ai. .1 I. J t*. A I- 
... Ham .. K .-i.it> n. 
k .j ...... I 11 at *u!d e-UiU 
Ut 1 -a.d lutlior and 
Hi :. 1. ii.Ulml -aid Ilbliol tn.it 
.'Ui1 in --.r that 
-i: .i^U'4 a l- ■ 
..ib « ... v. y all I -a d 
:.I a: ■ -! b in', a!" v. 
••• -• !*•»»» -f 11 b. your 
INN kl N..-I t 
1 V VMM 
\I .1 > I ..laU Ik it 
W l‘u iv 
-.1 1 :..ii •#«-t 
f I petit.- 
\ I; «. I- -pap* | .i 
I" “* <“•> 
VV J. 1 li. VI. « 
'll .'It:. .. 
’• I T» «r ? -VI J 
*;• .ute.t -w -* 
«i« 
•* I' .1 WiM.II tM !:. ... 
.: t* r i.u. u.. :. 
v < Hi- I 1 »• Ik. i» 
Pro it. up..! a 
1 .1 At 1 ... 
.» it .t _ .. -. 
!l | !• *i |.t* th.ll .-.i t 
jj.e l- ...-it 
u 1... .... tne i...n 
..... hi. 
• \ 1 -..util* .l-t 
..miu .i «»r «.ki apit ■■ 
»- -in ..r.t u-t Pi i»p.i ..I 
t .n- .« f- palm pit in.-. M 
*. A t tin m 
1 v.l < -t..:. 1- 
*- in an .t 
tiu.l i:»« :!>' -Ii-M. 
1 »••!.• 3• .it p-i.i uni 
.i.i- ■ .. P ...M 
i« .1 i-a. h p.ul 
» M" 511 »•«- 
ill \ i.i. 
■ -h M VIM 
A >• t: .1 1 .M Pr -‘rite I.- .it 
\t :- i.i. *. i**,' 
■ •: I -.;it |: -P- « 
.. » .t|M 
S: I... J.« — 1. 
" 
1: 1 at. t. 
-',.11 .I..-. .11 
> |*-l.m -ii -le-l.M ll-It 
•< < In ! :« -.. .1 
I i WIM.II \M .. 
k- «■ 1.1. IP 
." -III.. IP 
3w:: 
pr ate I the 
a < '1 h-i 1 
-| Pi... re,-ri M i.i. ;r,.»t i:«« 
au-'l irl -f -ui-i <u- 
-' l:. 
>v ur pvt.t -i.er 
li ,• 
I,- »!,.•! « uniev -.t Ttiui'i. 3 tin- e-t.it. r -.1 :• i‘:i 
!:■ .- .i \ 
1 ■ ..11«: r. 11. e! I all 
I.' -nthM. -:. 
..i ... t 
:• ., -t.ik- .- 
i-3 -« i. t 3.-.-1 '• .... 
P ra»l -!\Tt feet P -t*k. .t 
m. it M-Teiitv fret t- t.„ 
m t.iiiip i£ i«*.-r* -r i. -- 
1 n .1-1 t...-r. •;. -Pi.. 
* 
}•••••• I f.tuaP 1 iu -in 1 lie. 
I* It the III.'; A -P 
.1 .. it 
lit i: I J' ■ 
-: -• uuri.-u pi:. :. •.. 
th. a ,--t. 
T :\ i\ a 
-..i Itu i.i.. ! 
the f.trja ••...« -et 11 feet 
f.t!‘i heir-' .ji- -i\l> !* 
-it... .. 
1 tu > .*, -r j. 
II- 1 A th. I; p .1 -t: .. 
'• .1. 3 tv 
vri-M' ! 
-‘• '• :-.l '»u- .it 
-- r« -t, e-pit. •: ?:.* a-< 
.ft.'.- w J-J..M j-.m 
1 '11-:-I.- uii 1 .-lar;...'! .i. 
U: ii It!• W h > a > 
M. s 
M \Ti M \ISi 
u:t f I*:- ,p. I*. is.'h■ lertn 
i-etlti «>r,tere<l I it 
U'»t. t .in pel- ii.t. 
a --pi tlK- petit. 
there*»n. 
U.re. k- I. 
I :1h ...... 
■r i- ■ h u. 
t u « -«I a: a ..-.It of |*r | 
gra Ui I 
IV » I N\|\|,H \M. f 
1 M v- I* l» R. *• 
\ v«. IV »>. ... 
III’ H.1 1 .1 
;u«r ,uii d < !»,r, U I; ... 
1 1- IS II a*: .1 
-i- ;• represent* lh.it raid iimr j 
k III, K. ti 11,. .. 
V :-l IM. ..’,..,1 l.outid .tli l.UJliliik 
ti.v. it w ill u for the sutcr 
11■ »! me tit*if part uii 111 |e 1 of 
t '-"lad the •• i- .. j. d 
!••• '• -**• 1 f <r their i» uelit. 
ll.u.-.r *!; st tie e. iv :« 
*, 
i« »rt 
l ATK UK MAINE. 
ill At a ( ourl of l*r. at. .‘..Mat 
I Wrlue-lay of I *e. en: 
re-., i, »K!>> kt I’. That v -ti.. 
,• a rop\ of said petition, w ith 
••in-.- vmk* num—Ufii u. the 
;i i,e».|iapT printed or pub 
a *:t..it.at all persons interested may 
-.oad We.lnes.lay of Jan. next, 
rf T: ate to l*e tiolden in Klisu »nh 
.: any why the praver said pe 
-..it granted. Such ii..the to i«e 
*: he tore -aid (, ..urt 
\t. I* < NMV..H IM Jn 
Attest —C HAS. IV IMJKK. IbgisU r. 
AU. 'T -4 11 AS. IV I k »KK. Iie|f -t< 
3w31 
urt ..f Probate In*].iei at Ellsworth, within 
ft,.- ■ o,mfv- of Hane.s k on the s, -ou.l 
... f 1 He A IV 1SW 
A I- 111 K\H\M. named executor In a certain 
1 -trnm. nt purporting to be the la-t wili and 
.-nt of Melissa Lamp son, late of KHwworth. 
eoinif .leceased, having presented the 
t- lie f.»r probate 
Mil-Mild'. Ti -t the said A K Bur ham eive 
to .Hi jM-rsor.- interested. by cauaine a copy 
•• order to h«* published three weeks suer* -- 
K -worth American, printed at Ml* 
\» .. that th« y may appear at a Prolate < ourt 
at ii.-worth, in said county, on the sec- 
U< ihe-.ia' of January neat, at Urn of the 
k. iv. f renooii. and -hew cause, if any they 
mi v the -aid instrument should not la- 
1, ;i| proved, and allowed as the last will and 
taint nt of said d eased. 
n. P. CT NNIXGIIAM. fudge 
Attest —< has. P. 11*»kk. Register. 
A -r... | V — Attest —f HAS. P. DORK, Register. 
3w51 
.Xoliee of Vssignee of His Ap- 
pointment. 
A T .isworth in thecountv of Hanoock ami state 
f i f Maine, the twelfth day of OecemUr a. h. 
My.i 
r '*- undersigned hereby gives notice of his an- 
htassignee of the estate of John H. 
1 ? EBswurth. iu Said muoty ot Hancock, in- 
*'t debtor. wjj,, been declared an insol- 
Y’,‘ bis pt-UUou, bv the court of inaolvency 
"i‘ of H..non’k. 
»* Ch arm.s u. drum met* Assignee. 
Tllf.JXuii»»w ,““11 1 
K..ii upon lo-r'-aabeen duly appointed 
..; 
,k 
i0.iw-"Wlru.-t of tu ,-xeru. 
V. v Hancock in Nathaniel K. '•“V i,* airtnW't of H»'|- 
■. .. ^ in sahi l. — anv imwe "' 
payment. the same for 
mao-'f «*»«' tL-it J Hll’O 
De.^mber 11th. A I> 
l-*8' 
m -v* ^ 
How Lost! Ho< 
KNOW THYSEIE 
THE 
A Sotentiftcand "tAn jard Popular Treatise oii'.Sr Error* d 4 o :th.Premature l*v ..nr. Ner\mU» 
and Phx>. .1. ivbd.ty, lai; urr ri of the Rtotnl 
He# ",ng f'i>m F<>"y. V.re, Ignorance, Ex-ease* or 
n. E:er\«' nc and unfitting the \>r'- 
f.-r *« P ism****, t Married or >•« ai K»wt 
'' -d .n*li d prete tlrra. P ^<4 if, * r* 
« 'n I. « « » p-i.-* «, al **\ ». !>• 
_'.* — t. f... ciiL Pr e on’v 9. > t 
•n\ »t;>. d. e-ue.1 mp.a u tarapj-er. J 
e i‘: Fi re, if •. ,j * t. w 
a r. \\ fl r*r%. r. V. P 
<1 •* <.ni l> \M» J I\\|||.|I»>| I If I 
from the Niimnnl >l*-«lt«al 4 %%«».-ml ion I 
Hu* PUI/.F I ***44 on Nl Idols m.I 
1**1 4 Ml 41. D! MU IT4 .IV p .• K. a 
f P nr.- t:. iy I -e * ■ 
fi ; or T person, a' t! *» "* e f 
Till PI IMOIM >11 IMl 41. IN^TITI Tl 
No. I Itu!tin< h **i Ito*lon >!««•*».. t ri. a 
‘>r n* or irUtra f a e adould t*e 
J. u-d a* ab- \<o. 
I\rliMnlthp 
If atlj deal* **x » Tie Tina the 44 1 PoiiKlita 
Sho» without name ami prior at a mix <i <>n 
th*- bottom, put him dowu a* a fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CrNTLEMEN 
I in 11»«- nr |i|. I % eh in* !.*• 
K->.<*> i. I Nl INI 11 \ N | * >| \% | I » 'HO| 
N. < H • I I \ N | » AI HI I \\ : 1 I A I I I 
*» «* I l« I \N|» I \ • 1 l:*" •'111*1 
S *«» I \ ll.\ V I < \ I » lt< *| 
\> ol:K ni 'I \ n '11**1 
* MM* an * |tO\ «*’ 'I ||IM*| s]|OI 4. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L A D°|RE S. 
I'.e»t MalrrUI. !>*t ^Ml*. lU*«t Fitting. 
If i. *.*r, *> 
W 1_ 1H II 4. FAN. K TON. M ASS, 
i V Z-a-in:1 Zrarlas 'S2.C3 
r v .%« 
y 'K Mi l IW 
(. I!, Vooiii. Viral. Han- 
cock. 
(lark \ I'arkcr. So. Wol 
Harbor. 
I.. II. IliMlikiiK l.ainoinr. 
\olicc or loreeloMire. 
yy in i u 
H.t; ;• -1 
It* * It* \ I* n t.-.t in 
I. It A. 
i! K it w. 
't t- r 'I k I’, .r lUr r. 
** .. t. r. •• i- '•> .u-. to w tif 
i: II.; r ■• 
:• •  I •• i' 
■ * ...... IV i. .. : I \ \ 
win I I. •* rt „• 
i. It « :t> 11 .t.-tlv to o- ?••►!' r. r. ... 
\ .... 1 I i: A \ 1 
■. ..*••_ w i; a 
... K W 
I ta .» |J k 
u »„ A tIt* it* 
'tMl H k XHinv.. 
I'.tu ; ‘to ...•- ! 1.. A I* .'V 
\olicc of lorcclo'arr. 
A»nki:i 1 » i: a ■.. \s i; ..a .... j-.t-. » ||. .. k 
•' Mu .. ... it.u.- 1 
!*•■•' •• a 
u. -t t *.. t\ 
11.11. A ... .. to I!,.. 
11 li 
liar liar 
•. lo 12.. 11 :1 ’.»t 
A ’i.u k i* t -■ .: .i-.i't I-1 1.0.Hi of 
a n i*i. i; a. it 1 
\ ?•*•- .•! 1. lo 
I •:. 1 ...... r. ..j. 
-r* >r I* i- :i.• .:.« of tan S i.o« former** 
1 .* i; rt*. tt». i* .* w. to. 
i. ... it- i.;:. in:.. !■• I- in .* -- l*» 
t 
|T. I— !.*:•. ! rr !*.•»*! 1 K*-St a. 
•■if V ..■•-,-- 
■••••■- 
Mu J it 
:« 1 U It. i.'tr; f 
II 
v n. .:•■•...ir 
!.. ... .. 1 1 tV»o 
•. 1 It lick 
■ it \\ K A t no. K V' f till \ ■ I 
A »* ... * u.ort*;;,.'.' t roll; -.i;,| 
Mu J. At u It a 
:■ 'Ji'.fl it. •*. I >. II. ..-r I'f a i'",rn -.r i..| 
tin- I--iff. a- nfoja «nll tia- a -1 
A n- a ! :., r. f..r«' n> M-u~.1i *'! tl.r 
> '• -a i!.. :a n tin n-of 1 ■ iaimu f -r. 
\MI 1 I. k W HlTINt. 
I * 1 it* t I* ill .. A !• 1 
Notin' of Foreclosure. 
W'llfki.i'I.J It-: k and *. v VV l; k. v * i State 
'■ •-.!*» ... W k V at a 
;• > .'.n I. k 2 1 ti r. Y \ » ■ *■ 2-. 
I. 
» 1'.’ T * V « the 
I- u ref .• .. ».»d I ,» J ft..- C«.Tl di 
U.»ti r*-.d I 11.* ...a •rt-ve”»urt ««.d tu- -r 
w > SAM l.l.k U III I lx.. 
Dated thU 1 day f I»>cetutwr. a d 1*0. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\ llfltf ASH-tbrtf I > rv ; K,|f|. H k 
Ml •!- V TV, c..,.-,- J.. •. t»N. 
V :.*y M«r- rt ,n«* is*. 
i.«r 12* t Han. k l;.i.:*tr> r imcd* c. :.ur.,t :o 
Maur. I* Emery '■!*«.! FA* ti « > vrtain 1-r j.j‘r ,r 
nam*-d w .-f J-t hue rv ,,f 
J.<•, hue rv Jr p w uluatid !umi-ifr !. uiul.-.i 
ami nt>rd. sad ail. l* m -rled in l'r at»- oft- 
v » 42. -* X the ’• -it* J Ed. t- 
roads bain*’ from the lt*-a\.-r Dam Und.-e 
*• -• «.* *i v .rid m 1 r.*ad fn«m sad '■*■],! .. t,, 
f *- > 
;:• ».« d reserv •• ti .»« r» » i».- re «»r ■ »* and w h«-r» a* th»- 
*4 M I* f u T lit!: da* nfliMi mbr. 
fWituii traii'frnvrl and c*>nveyed ui,t > jue. 
tb* umb ru*.'>*-d tie- at imnlloiitd m.-rrayt .bed. the 
K*»,»tr> <‘fl*e»-ds 1- k .42 pa*: 4- arid w !n*rea* f 
mi :i-ii of said Tu-Ttjjak* ha* tiwn hr..kin. rt..w there- 
fore by reason d tf e brrai I *f the c*mditi.»o >>f »;»;d rn- rt 
ga.t I. -la und. r*.*n«d. clam a f r- -sure <t said tu rt- 
ira-’c 
4a.ll* JOHN* w. fill VIES 
luted at E!’.-worth, tta* 13th day of lXrceuibrr. a. d 
Ivc. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Vt’HEEK VS Almira II per. ■ f E!!*w -r* in the county 
** "(ll«ii"«k « iJ Matt of Maine t' l.» mortitaire 
deed. dated the t» nth day of I*eci nita-r. a. d Ivss and re- 
corded in ti.' llano- k Ibnristry of ikeeda, book 2/7. pax? 
33o o»tivi yed t<< no the undersiirned a eertam lot **r par- 
cel of rrai estate situated in «»rland in said county and 
State and bounded and d* s, r:f»er1 as f- !«••*•«. t<- wit: Ite- 
jnnumtr at a *take in the centre of l»n-k. thence n- rth 
fifty thr»>e (M d»**r ) *-a*t one f undr<d and th rty one (1 11) 
ire line fH 
(to> n-d« to the n rthwest r<>r:itr of I N. 7-: th. r. -e 
s' uth fifty-three dt-tr.) west to the line of said i-d X 
7* ate>ut .'t>e hundred and twenty-one (121) rods land 
<-f David Hlaisdf il; thence hv his land to place of hetrin- 
tr.nk’ contatninjr fortv-two a* res in..re or less to secure the 
payment of >ne hunJred and twenty-five d- liars with in- 
terest. And whereas the condition ..f said niortcaee has 
been brok'-n. n»-w iu refore by reason of the breach the 
condition thereof I Laim a foreclosure "f said mortirairc. 
I AMES M HAKTLET I 
EBsworth. I*ec. K. a d.. 1889. 3«51 
PENSIONS! 
I am still enjra^e^i In the pr»»*ec«tlnn of pension 
claims for fouliers for *11 di- .m-- ami injuries 
and resuitinjr <liM-a-«'- •utra- u-.l in the service of 
the I'nited >UHte* during llm lata* relH*llion of 
1-bl-b.'.; alfco D-r their nimnr children tin 
ler sixteen vear-of «j:e. for «i» |H‘ii«Ient fatlo rs 
ami mothers. l»n»ther« ami sister- under sixteen 
years of ajre: for itwn*a*e and reratinjr ami for 
restoration w here claims have «-n> lK*en aih»« e<J 
ami .lifteontinue.1. al><* fororijrinalclaimsreieeted 
for want of Iwttei evidence. money claims in lieu 
of artificial limbs am! appliances for resection aud 
aids in phy-i. al defect*, contracted in the late 
war. Th* re are more or le-s of these claim* that 
hate m*t yet been allowed. 1 also pnueeute 
claims f,,r hack pay and bounty, transportation 
and all other claims again** the government grow 
outwf said war. .. 
A. F. BURNHAM. 
*h, 30, ISbSh ** i 
■» l > 
I..... 
IS tin* **ideal” 1 Lur-dressing. Ir re- store.- I ho color to gray hair ; promotes 
a fre-h ud vigorous growth ; prevents 
tiit* formation «»f 
dandruff; makes tho 
hair soft ami silken; 
and impart* a deli- 
eate but lasting |*er- 
funie. 
“Several months 
ago mv hair com- 
i:icTieed falling out, 
ml in a few weeks 
v lo ad w as almost 
I>aid. I tried many 
-, but flu y d d no go«*d. l tinal- 
U>ught a Is at of Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
I. aft* r u-ug only a |*art of the run- 
it's, i; v head whs cov ered with a 
ivy growth of hair. I recommend 
•ir p e ci.-n a- the U s! in the 
Id l 'tilU hi Si.Hron tirove, Ky. 
“I t 1-. d \ r‘ s Hair Vigor for ft 
jiiiUnud it has always given 
-a’ n It i* an ev ellent dress- 
prevent- the lu:r from turning 
iv. in-ures it- vigofo'is growth, and 
Hi -<a!p Vi > and clean.” — 
M A .hi ti. >a 'lass. 
I I n u-.-d \ Hair Vigor for 
mi .g H*. gr- ill «.f the hair, and 
flunk it un.-.|ii d. For restoring the 
h.o: t.< its .in I for adress- 
_• •* »MM"t i.. w ev-.|." 'I is. t*eo. 
l.a F* er. Kst* -tl Urtplds. Mlell. 
V s Hi Vig r i- h most excel- 
lent p u f.,r tl hair l speak 
< f It : v "WII e\p e Its us*» 
p; mi >*• g m w liair and 
make-, v I'll** Vigor is 
I W. Bowen, 
I. I'mp. ■ 'I ■ \ 111 < )ldo. 
l 1 » e ns* d \ Hair Vigor for 
.■•o' ■ d found it all it is 
•> ■ 1 1 :••-‘•it 'li»* natn- 
a;j-'-s the liair 
iml 
j. M V 1* v « hoes. N \ 
Mi ;«’*• tl..- ij. ..f fiftv, 
• MI *! Top of his head. 
r > t < *f A'.t’s II .»•, r 
\ >r a Ugan c*’iniug. and, in 
iitiis »d a f m growth of 
.J « alien, 
>u 4 -ga \ \ t 
Avcr's liair Vigor, a ”7
! i.tt % i:i i• nv 
Dr. J. C Aye A Cj LoweM, Mass. 
V 1 ,; u. l'« rfuim rs. 
SI 1.00 
k ( li a Mrk 
IIAHNHSS. 
SI .>.00 
It -.f Hi» «•« 
Harnesses, 
m m r 
It M « ■ k 
SI.00 
B .* » a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
*:{..>« 
FUR KOBE? 
blankets and Kobe* of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed (loth (oats and 
Hats, (ilotes and 
Villens. 
l f,i t T< mi \\ ••• k. 
J. A. McdOWX, 
XTo. -4 Main St. 
t(47 
2 W»* **•< W* 
cn the reclining shelf of 
IA^u Ca QnaA^. cr fcr the nse 
wl ^»Uw*WtA.iw A^.A»A J AU, 
w 
I hi*> tiov.-l article, which is of beautiful 
»l**sii;n ami fluish. is highly valued in New 
England home* where it is regarded as 
one of tip- happ> inventions tJf the age. 
It will be sent at the expense of the -ub- 
s riber. w ith full directions for its use. on 
receipt of fcl.Qu. 
nRIN S. DONNELL. 
Iyr4 .* Franklin. Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
OSK o» THK BUST CIHV l> FoR BI-ISKHS IS 
HASC»k k col stv. 
The Merrick Thr» nil Company ••flr« for *•*!«■ t-'sm 
Bins <>f Timber Land together with their mill 
property, situat'd in Franklin m-ar the hcM line of die town, on the stage P-ad leading to Calais. 
Mill i» in first class repair and w ell e-piipp. d u ith 
modem machinery, rotarv saw> for long luinU-r, 
g ti;g lathe machine, snap dragon and lurch saw*, 
shingle machine, automatic l.o\ ooard machine, 
Ihu machine ••lave machine and lwent> four inch 
log planer 50 H P. engine 15 it. p. turbine w»ur 
wneel, all In first da-- «ha|>e. lbi.it ding house, 
two amble*. buBlnesf »flii e, three dry (died*. I5uu 
feet of wharfage, 4 s'om -, nh-e stable and cottage 
for foreman Can load lutnU-r into lighters from 
mill. vessels ran anchor within one half mile of 
mill; home market for long lumber, la h and shin- 
gles, and ready demand for all kinds of fuel. Will 
sell the entire plan* and land at a low figure, and 
on reasonable terms. Reason for sidling is tiie 
scarcity of white birch for *i**d timber. w hich is 
the special business of the company, t all on or 
address 
MEEEICE THEE AD CO. 
F. W. Hamlin, Agent, 
tf23 
__ 
K«) pt. Maine. 
Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters. 
Kn orsed by every physician as a sure cure for 
I'u n or \i t-akiirwi in the Breast, side, 
a k or l.iaib* a.* > for Lit er 4 ouiplaint, 
Weak I .ue g *. « ougks. told*. A-I Inna. 
|» euriay* cl.Acuity in 0 enthng. &.C.. in aii of 
u end ey gin mnedl fee aadp«MF 
ent et lief. '! -• * ho 
.\ e a cold of long s anding. Price 85 centa. 
lyr42nrm 
WALL PAPER BARGAINS. 
8 Ida Strong White Back Paper, 3 to 5c. 
(jilt BtoMc. 
*• Kmigissed GiltHtolVr. 
Ail Widths of tiilt Borders, 2to3e. yd. 
Color lc. •• 
Send two 2c. stamps for samples. 
Please state what rooms and about what colots 
and cost you want samples sent. Address 
V. M CADY, 3u5 High St., Providence, R. I. 
4w50 
[From the Somerville Journal.] 
WHAT TO GIVE IIEIt. 
What shall I give her? 
Tell me, pray; 








A Parian Venus 
Full of grace? 
A box of gloves? Or a 
Sealskin sacquc? 
A costly bronze? An 
Ktruscan plaque? 
Christmas is coming. 
One week hence; 
And here in my purse I've 
Fifty cents. 
Confluence. 
Tran .itlie Willie. who hns opened th« 
d -Have \«r hail ycr Christ nut* dinner 
) y- t. 1st?!- t 
Littic U N". we re just going to eat 
, it now 
Tram-.• Then i»rli«|»-. if I wait around, I 
< n:i get •, .. .f the rhUl^.-s ieft er. 
lattic Wii .feehng <f his stomach) — 
Ther-' an t k ing to Nr anything left. 
\ II %wful I’l.MlhlHtT. 
Little Funn a Mover. • i; t we see Tris 
Tingle ag •. af r«- next Tns'maa! 
“No. d« ar 
“Fn;* M-M.y he might dit sek and di® 
nf r*> •* rei w 1 U* in a lad tlx.”— 
Kentu- k\ State J-.urtial 
Weald Catch I p. 
I 
m-r :n rWauran' Y u mar bring 
1 fr-r'.-’.::.** dinner, «* -.-r. a r.*m* 
u t «e f.... w t-1 \. v a pe> « erf 
Riirn> ; 
a % \ W id hav•• t,<*«■• 
it *• * 
* :-■ •' Y- y u \v» let t».. !. s**e fol- 
i w the .<■ 
*t*r t*«»l1. 
Mr- \: u w f,- .f ... 
.1 n w re- ti* 1 % m * >t and 
" i- _• * w f -» mo 
■*• f- —•• r f the it’*- |i.|lj-tlllli 
M *• ■ N- u i, \V. -,. \\ am- 
11 r -i VO- ).-!•- V 4I]l.. 
t ? -w n ’1* ir- i^- and .a- 
} ■ '■ * r. !!■ •-* ‘"f t ‘• 1*1* •• ’.! 
i»* r m»rr ii.’> vv :... h ; !a-« -■ *nir t* n 
I »nt \:\ w t' MniQiH •' »• had 
■ * !:* u. v\, an »*■ -vd of hut a 
w F ■ r t. -« iii' w » re !i. id at • 1 
1 v « 1 \\ k 'f 
elated 
Mr- It \\ It: w i- *■>■!) rt V 
* k. •».% •» 11;, r t!• k .. f ■ 11 
ti i. r I I* f l.ii-tt 
Mr a1. 1 M Mo-, lia i« v w !< • bd 
r i* r- ■* > fia\•• united their 
furi. :ur- ’■ F -w and tt«• un r-lan I 
Mr- It --v v\ r bit:- daughter in 
’• ’• To -pci tin- winter there, but her 
Fu-'-.it. ; n -p*-n : In- w inter in • ti-.f.-rr: a 
1 tt -r- »• v n» --* d ,n : ■ town 
A few U fore their departure 
t many f i; rid satin-red «t their late 
h n< -• t<> p.»* them their parting v' 
^ -ur 1 nr* -p -!< nt w them a l-m^ 
ii f- sari*i pr- -p* r v 
Mr l : B >rda:i and fa:n v have 
d u.e ai foin.i lit r many friends 
r« w ;-.*i I.- ;11 a --fui j-»urii* v 
'It- Famr-- « t\\ fi i- v.-rv 
1 w r; ; ■> l»u? i- *m- ,\ * t b* 
’* r II- t p <y -. an :- l »r I'bd.ip- ..f 
F *w t li 
l»e. It; 
liar 11« » Ulan.j 
1 >aiu i.o -cie il « i t-. d N * * with a 
calu-o bal:. where aii *• in*d t.> have a 
So-mJ time 
N -1. the -ewins rele held a p<»\er- 
ty hall and -upper, and If you want to 
have a so<Mi time and a S'»'*d laiurh. ju-t 
i" a poverty hall. A «ommittee wa- 
ho-, u t*» award the prize- to tne ones 
u ked tin worst, and Mi \ •. 
"f Bea« h 11:11. a- foreman of lh- commit- 
t‘ « -a. l :t w a- the uuaiiim »iu opinion 
that Joe Brinkwortli -!i *ui• 1 have the prize 
a- t!.. w ..r-t he-kitjo man. and barah 
Bartlett a- the wor>t 1< k11«^ woman on 
Bartlett 1-land for which doubtful com 
plnnent they w. re of course duly thankful. 
Tin yoiins people have orsaniz* 1 a so- 
ciety to collect fund-* for a church which 
W e In >pc w ill pr »sjH*r 
Mr- Frank Bartlett has been to your 
city vi-mus her parent-, (’apt and Mrs 
Albert Smith. 
Quincy Bartlett wa nt to Yineyanl Haven 
and hrousht home the remains of his 
brother. Ansu-tus Bartlett, who was k lied 
on board the Franc, mia a year a so The 
funeral was V-v ‘j.\, at the selnuddiou-e 
l.e-ter Smith arrived home I»«< and 
with hi- wife has in*en stoppins at Mr 
Salisbury's w here Mr- Smith w ill remain 
aii winter. L- lias ^one hack to (ilou- 
center to o,, a hshiug. 
1 V... II. ......... k 
Mippt-r amldamc fr,m which th *y re«'**ivi*<l 
ai*.»ut $25. 
I-.**<*ie Dix has been to S. \y, Harbor 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Dr. Phillips. 
George Bartlett ha> returned from Cen- 
ter llaroor where he has been working in 
the factory. 
Warren Bartlett is at home for the first 
time in three years. B. 
Dec. 15. 
Kben Moore recently killed a calf that 
dressed 27M lbs 
Alvah Ha^larn has had his store enlarged 
and rilled with dry goods and groceries. 
Mrs. Milton Haslarn is quite sick. Dr. 
Utuuer is her attending physician. 
W. H Chapman of Philadelphia ami his 
friend Grandberry. are speuding their va- 
cation here, enjoying the sports of hunt- 
ing. 1 
Close time is near at hand and the young 
men are getting in all the time they can 1 
hunting. 
William Conic while out fishing fell 




Jacob Springer s horse, old Tom, died 
one day last week, aged 33 years and 7 
months. His teeth remained good and lie 
could eat hty as well as ever, but his limbs ! 
failed him and he was unable to get up in 
the barn. His body was buried in the 
ground w ith as much respeet as is shown 
some of the human family in some parts 
of the world. Some people dispute old 
Tom’s age, but I had an interview with 
Josiah Bean recently ami he says he c r- 
tainly is 34 years old nest June. 
Dec. 18. H A. S. 
Bdri. 
The ladies of the Improvement Society 
of district No 4. (called the Thomas dis- 
trict.) had a sale and supper Dec. 10th, to 
which the gentleman gave aid by a min- 
strel concert. The luckv number in the 
crazy quilt was No. 60. being won by Mrs. 
H. Jellison, and the red and white quilt. 
No. 16, by Mr. Kzra Higgins of Hull's 
Cove The proceeds were about thirty- 
three dollars. “Lamb." 
Dec. 17. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SITCESSOR TO CH ARLES C. HI RIU1.L RANKER,)_ 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
\Yp respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, LumtM rnien. Business Men, 
■ lid others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consislen* with sound Banking;. 
CHAS. C. RURRILL. I’remUnt. ,/.L 1‘ARSOXS, Ctuhier. 
('HAS. C IiriiKII.I., K K HAUTSIDHN, JOHN B. UK DM AN 
JAMKS K. DAVIS. 11 B (LEAVES. NEWELL B COOUDUE 
S\.Ml El. J MOKKISON. 
<’OKRKSl'OM)K\fK I.XVlTfP. 
tr.fi 
-(J rand Opening !- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men’-, ^ oiitlis-ami ('hiltli'cn’s C’lotliin*; l>\ 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
THE CREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Satter and Gentlemen's 2ru.rnish.er. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
M.- all : .lias tmtll ?.•.!' to $ 1 a IN*, whirl, ate the (jr.-ateSt I'HT 
fstt'.s of t (• -I ■•( II. a i a a r a:. t Loti. 12 111) to nil under usual retsi 
|' M' :■ s di «s .. Iron, ?1 I to 822.on ; these art1 the Btiest suite 
mad. t-. ... d, ,1, , |.. rf, ,-t in tit, .l. 'iralde it, pattern 
■ > (.rise all the In w and desirable |.:ltter„s and flit*. 1), 
i,; t t I Ma i.,,, .> h o! I'« >vand ( I,iIdren’s I hathinjf 
N a\r we a.. ! ••• s .. »s main I, ,> me u,.| attraetlx. .nit* ,r 
> 1. |■ t, " .! Neve, ■ v vv. ntti.ai ss low p, ,ees 
St v r- ii.. , ...\ )-,,■(- vv i;i a-,, isi, vim Children’, 
I to v ?1 S ■ Ii- s' suits, to IT years, from SI.is 
to 81a I, l. 
I " ’• N't. .t ,■ 1 v i -t. k <»! 
i A i.l tionl is, u :»r.- Il„* \< >H1UK> l 
»*v ♦ r 1 •« I * t! : * 
PERFECT F3T GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, 2£aino 
"CMtorla • *r» wrI!a.laj-*tp«1 *orhn<ir»*n that I CaitArlA 
( rK^«MK.. | .»A«*.ipcn..f ; uu.>a I Ho-ir Ft tr.u-L !*rrh<»-*. Ih Ui-. n. 
fcJK>wi*Wu.r H. A iliTIti, V. I I ^ ^  ^ *MOU*uU* *** 
111 bo. Oxford bi., lii\KtAuju, N. Y | Why, mjunoui 
Tut t\’i: a ( MCtM 77 Murray -inrl. \ V 
THC ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
IN CMOLfFrA INIANTUM 
tiaTCCThiNG 
A Qj CMtji Aiiirr, ated F%oi 
row D YS PC PT IC6, 
CONSUM PTIVC*. 
CONVAUSCtNTI. 
A PCRrcc-r NuTRUIUT 
IN All WaBT.NO DiBIABCB. 
P(OuiN(B No COOKINQ. 
Mtr# in An. Climatic. 
C CHf) *-nr I** k Tut < «as 
Asi, t in v. » la 
f*> IB." Ot. •' ».*j maj 4.1'.;MB. 
Dohber-Goodale Co., 
Boston. Mass 
Iv rl N.rtn 
SILK PLUSHES AT SOU. 
AT 
S in ith’s. 
The LARGKST LINK of YARNS 
oi' Am, i%i>i»i i > row> 
AT 
Smith’s, 
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Smith’s. 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
-AT- 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN RICH COMBINATION 
-JIST RECEIVED AT- 
nirriMALLANS _UHL IMPROVED • 
DINE NEEDLE—" 
rQGARS4 CIGARETTES ™ Pleasure *** Benefit 
Sou> EvrRrwjrrR*. 
FRANK o. da>ie a < o. aoext*. 
S* A il Commercial St., Boetuu, Mmm. 
lyrisnnn 
LOST OR STOLE*! 
Mv b.Mit, which Isa lap streaked skiff, almut 
welve fc*»t long, painted blue inside, and lead 
olor outside, mysteriously disappear***! during he night of the twenty first of V’ternlier. 
rom Shepard's wharf, where she was m>M»red. 
iny person who will give information which will 
?adt<»the recovery of said boat will l»e suitably ewarded. Apuly to or address 
WILLIAM OKK, 
3woo* Ellsworth, Maine. 
%tatk or n ine 
II iM'im k. 89. —(’our of Probate, Ellsworth, 
j I>**<•«■ iuIht Term. a. !». Isgp. 
Accounts having Immu died for settlement In es- 
l tales of 
Charles I>yer,non cempos., of Itrooksvllle, 
Ik* n jam in K. I >yer. Guardian. 
Calvin -I. Sargent, |»era«>ii of intemperate habit*. 
of Ellsworth. A. K. Burnham. Guardian. 
Nettie Nicholson, minor, of Bu<ksi»nrt, 
Parker SpolTord, Guaniian. 
Andrew J. Rideout, late of liwrksport, deceased. 
Slepanl W. Rideout, Administrator. 
Ordered—That the said accountants give no 
lice to all )*er#ms interested, by cauaing a copy of this order to he published three weeks success- 
ively In the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed in Ellsworth, In said county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to i-e holden at 
Ellsworth, on the 2nd Wed new lay of .Jan. next, 
at ten of tin* clock in the forenoon and show cause! 
if anv th/v have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 
^ 
j •!a<"Ci*skin«;ham. Judge. 
A ties* old in I. P. Dorr, Register, 
j A true -opy, At teg Sure P|\ IX»KR, Register. f \ 
1 _ lx \ __ 
! 
, i' ""'•‘7 I HANOVER 
ARE ffiURU i«,j 
NO. 40. NASSAU STRKKT. N|V YU| 
Seventy thtnl Send-Annual Statefi«,,»t. 
the condition of the Company, J« 1 1 
Cash ( aidtal. gij# 
j Reserve for Re Insurance, '•* ><* JJ 
Reserve for ah other Liabilities. 1 "1, ., 
Net Surplus. 4 
Total Asset*. •- "I 1*1 W 
MM MARY OF 
l tilled states Bonds, (par value i 
frS4A,i WO). fl.u^^oao B«>nd* and Mortgage*. being flr*t 
Hen* on Improved Real Fstatr 
In the ciUos of New York and 
Brooklyn, 4kW0 00 
Mate ami City Bond*. T*1* ** i 
1.44an* <40 t afl. 
«‘h In office and on itoposlt. 
Railroad F'r*t Mortgage Bond*. "S ’" Bank and Trust * ••inpnnv Stock*, 
Railroad and <«a* Company Mock*, *¥''• 
C ash In hand* of Agent*. In niiirw 
•f transn U*lon. ami uncollected 
office Premium*, l* xi T. 
Accrued Interest, 11 j •l'*' 
AH other Property, *’* ** 
«*> *1 ^ 
BF.N.f AMIN s. VY A |,i OTT. Tresldei 
I llKM«> N l.tM, V IC. Prvs’t A ■'♦*« > 
I lUKI it |. u< >K., A ss't -ec'' 
TlUMH.i.UUM.Eirnfm Wen' 
t HAKI M* A. >lt*n Am> I 
Chos.C.Bum/I.Ait.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
January 1st, ISMd 
6gth Semi-Annual Financial Stalefnt 
«»r ntK 
PHNIX INSURANCE II., 
UK IIAK I K(>U1> C»»NN 
At close of hmtltM***, I >•■< ember II, 1-- 
t'ash » aphal, <«•>> Oo 
\ -x, t- \ur,v u- f..r Hr* l<>»*e», EM*v7 17 
\ F« »l.l.i >W 
• '*'*< on II ind. In Bank, and »ith 
i* f ; 07 
I tilled -tales ■».,.( Mate M*m k* and 
Bond- * no 
Ha rtf on I Bank st.4rk™. fro >*> 
M «•-< :. IIIC4III• lin k NUs ls. •fnou 
I H44.ration and Railroad M.*ck- and 
iU4ii<,«. i.:Qn Oo 
< univ.i tty and Water Bond*. i«|iMW 
K* •»! E -tat*-. 4H lo j l.‘mn» on « ollatcra V: 
Real E stat« I a.aits fr i«) 
A* cumulate. 1 Inlcrc«taud IC* ut* .frt* >i 
Total a-h A-ss-t*. I ««4t :: j 
I ! Allll. 11 IE> 
• * ‘. da:. » o «. 
K -m •• Ext „■ ! I, y, 
ru t• ■ 1. 11 ., „v ■ 
o. | u 
1 «al \.x. t-. -r. iT 
1 1 I I' ! *.:.•••' >rg »tc/a: -n 
d 1 "'I'l'Jluv, #.i R; .fc$ 
m K Prcxt l.nt 
|» U xk n. V i-r. 4’1 
» II M it.do J.t \ |. t 
II It ! k. n tai 
« l-..»x I i,aia«ar. \ **T-c-r»*tar\ 
C. C. BURRILL, f\\. 
ELLSWORTH, MAIN. 
rii» *mt mi rm 
< -K rill I'M !' KI * ** TKS 
hi: \n« h » <y i m 
x lira 
MEW. 
I -hi th*" (Irni flu: ,ii 
1: I «• « 
1 lit.: I w v » 
t 
-t it.- u it. i;...* c 
j K.u.W- -4 „*• 
• HL«-r a'lntiii* I \***• t« •- * ;i 
# •• J l 
1 I \ ItlLfTIK^ 
I I’fvii 4 ». t 
« I «• ! I < 
»'• rt I- It :.. ij 
V tt .r J -i 
irj. t *• .a 
* -i 1 ; 






-ArUTTT •. VJe 1 1«H 
Hitler* k .a J 
1 * .• v,i‘rV. *’ ; .J ■‘.■fi 1 
.1 ■, ] 
I •( * F. % t Wnoii’t It 11 r r« 
'““"‘••J- ", n..r.-ri 
H’-rr. \tr> \r>r*i 
,*r h M w~..l HI,Ur. ! , Q * rrR^.y » ..... H 
^ ‘1 ■ W R 1 k, 




IS aTALCASU FIS 
COUCH8 and COLDS. 
35c. ami 81. at all <1 rug^iiu, 
£• MORGAN & SONS, Projrietr: 




We have made arra'igeiiicni* whereby wi I! 
re. .*ive new ,ui.Herll‘ll..n* t.. the 1..KI M « 
| (‘uhAcriptiun t«. the KINwrUt \meriear. f* f.i 
Theprtec ..f the K.*ki M al.me U \, ur 
“the foremo-t American review'1 ..f 'itv:; 1 je t-*, and among it-, eontrlhntor* an* ■.* 
leading writers of the world, it gives -a ta- 
a ng .J'lc-tloii of the time The N3 rk //,, 
edit, It ha-done rn<m-1.. i-r'.ng t(>. think! a n 
,,M.untry into eonne. t on ..ltti invnt 
ture than an;, other | sihlu-atlon." Tin- x 
ceptional o|»,M»rtnnftv for .-very reader 'he American to4-itre the F«»«t >t r» 
Tlie M&lse Central Raila± 
(omiixixt, o< r 7, iKsu 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
lull IIAKIM.K To It .V,HK. 
I’its.-. 31 ;t Pass. 
AM A.W p. M 
P*R " .le *i» is it, Ml Desert Ferry,. it* I m 
Ifane.M'lt,. ., ..... gj I 
Franklin Uoad. «, <0 *> 34 I 
Kllrworth.. t,. 7. V. 
RlUworth Falls-. 
l*on.l. *|n.'» tf *« ♦» ! Holden,... MntJ (i«p| 
Ba*oo«. ar 1,* ; s 7 Ifc I 
BAX GO K TO HAK HAKIM.k. 
Rawa«>» X M A M P. M 
Penobscot June. 7 i, 7 no H..!.en..... .7», r 1() 
*"'t‘,l * I ond.. t7 »,*» jjj 
Ell.worth Fall.. .'*» low nM kllsworth. 
Franklin Road,.>♦ 40 | ] ; h •»*> Hancock a so ll *15 Ml. Desert Ferry. aim m ,» 
IUkIUrbok.Brio 10 ,{ 
♦ stops on signal or notice to Conductor 
mUs<mr* TVn‘ IO K>r ll,rbor whcn "calker .wr 
These Trains connect at Bangor, with though trains on Mam Line to and from Portland i: don and .St. John. 
°f Richmond leaves Bar Harbor at 10 
f, R"( Thnrwlay. connect ng at I ortland with early morning trains for ll ton, ami leaving Portland at 11 p. m. even Tuesda and . ri.lay or on arrival of train leaving'Boston ai 7 P. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure tickets Iu-fore entering the Irain, and e.s!,. lally Ellsworth to .alls and Falls to Ktlswnrth 1 
PAVSON TICKER, 
_vice Pres, and (ien'l Manager. r E BOTMOT' p**»- »®d Ticket Ag't. Oct. 5..8W. lYT» 
t". T-" ■ " 1 
I 
! 
riA^CS. CS3AJ*3. aril 1 °fre«p«.n«kn. •• wlieit* .1. 
siTiuj v- p* p,l %v* 
*41)41 fT» nn•■ ', Man e 
PIANO LESSONS. 
Wm I S * 
tor rtano ln«iructi<M». Tern.-, im f..r to U- 
SO. Chun li street 
tfW KlUrt orth, Mi 
REMOVED 
Krom the old lid to the eortter of Water 
•treat and tb»* aveuue leading to 11»«* Foundry, 
where I am now prepared to nrak» and repair 
all kind- of 
EDGE-TOOLS. 
\M> \ !>«» Im 1 
SliipiV Mill \Xork 
in all it* in an* In «> tcfnii n: n,«rani***l 
Order* fr*»m -m* l‘>" n w 1 ■ 1 ■ > p 1»a| 
attention. t «T M > temper ha* Um tri«d and 
n<»( found w iiitinv. 
S£. Woodward. 









% I * 
Pi I lit \ *s COM'* * 
pi KI 1 "»*» I o \l*. 1 -dll' 
r ) ict I' k ! I*; * 
r. ispot on mi -a. 
n ici t ss o m»«* 
— r k 
MN}Wp«« a iyy«4l(B«| ••MW »'• »i«*« 
1 lUH ■«I A tMiaMunai !•««*«i inic » »i 
PAiN ANO INFLAMMATION, 
i«*'" !■' t?*m j". v *■ !* 
ta •» a !• ’• 
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I h- I 
E. MORCAN A. SONS, Proprietors, 
» i- 1. 
ft 
™- 
——*p ■ ■■■. ■ ■■■■■. XI > 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOB AT LAW, 
M ATE SlltEET. ELL>Wt>HTH. Mk 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The «uh-M'ntK*r wluhro :o Inform the i»ubtie that he 
haani'oie arrangement* wilt. reliable Broker* 
whereby be U enabled u> buy ami sell 
hm mimein, Male, County and 
Municipal Ronds. 
• *r HOMK AND "Kstkkn moktgai.ka 
HOl bilT AND H)LD, Yl**» Agcut for Kqull 
able Mortgage t .«. 




.%«. I«. BT4TE HTREKT. 
forumeuee«i llunlue**, May 1, IjOI. 
J.i* f n n is.nrf* r.r in k/iii t.,T*rm$ 
T 111' I I V s 
JA" ► I • A \ I'. NHVM.I. H.l IH»|.I|m,K 
M\ lilt K \YKKY N. S. s A I l*HI K\ 
|"H\ y \V II m (IMB. 
Itil- -nk ha** »-r mif, r* I a !oe.-, has euriant 
411 ! l'“ ,l' !* l" t, •h\ w U amounting to 
lift4 of. •.* i.tiilnni an,I H*ve„i\ five 
1 :lV f 1 t* ltW|*TlM ,| lM 
t- Hu- jm * ir i: M .ihm a**v*»«W 
(* 1 1 lM* '•••ink * >» exempt from t.i\atbm 
n b ten n foul time* * 
y■ ir. 
.lime hi, Sepl. hi. Ilec. ht, 
and Mar. hi. 
(IW.s. 0\Mills. 10BSTMS, 
si u.i.o; s \u> mu\ 
11 mints. 
.11 m i;i.i ki\m» \ r 
GOTT i£ MOORE’S. 
F i-t F « I »• F .rt: M. 
PACKARD 




ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
Try** Pairof our SPECIALTIES in 
GENTLEMEN 8 FOOTWEAR. 
$5 CO, S4.C9, $3,50 $2,99, $2.50 $2 00. 
/ 'r-j j.,1, % 'trr inr, 
SPECIALTIES for LAD ES, 
hi, HJ.mi, 9J.no iiml HJ. 
UNEXCELLED 
M. A. PACKARD 
A CO. 9 
f r.n *. 4: y ;-*rt J 
M. A Packard *" Co., Brockton, M«u- 
F-.i >6. I II -W >l: III 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
MAM 
UNAOQUAINTEL with THE ,Z KtAFHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILE OBTAOI 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORM ATI N FROM A ITULY OF THU M-L? CF 
THE CHICAGO, RC3K ISLAND i PACIF18 RAILWAY, 
F niches and extension* East and West f ths 
£’v -1 ••' D:j ■< Rout* to and ti\ m t a*o. Jo'..** O' awa, J.’ 1 '• F < Islai cl, :n ILLINOIS ;>a. or! Man: alia*. C i. 'mh. D** = .V •mos.Wiatertset, Audi:', or.. Fur.» a JC uncJ 
a .1. unci S' Pau!, ;:i id. yNKiu A 'Vat*<rMvn 
•.‘■.'1. ■' DAKOTA <:»: won, St Joseph, and Kar,.c.ui City In i".:1 T-Ot f.i •- »n "iry. and .L*i*on, m NEBRASKA Hori -i, Topeka •' ;I\. M: D •- ‘Vlilo, Caldu.* .. n KANSAS- ?oni 
•*. **»>*!! -F-r. X •>.- .. ,o. ;■! U « INDIAN l.FPY a.. 1 Colorado 
i£riW‘ ^Vn r.JVV‘-'- COM .RADO FI ..h R,-v umn* Chair Cara to an«i frot.» C. h.ciL.ro, > >ii ‘hitch’, naon, and I). City. a:.d Palace Sisep- liiir v ar* between < A ichit i, and Hutchinson Travel -*e* new and 
vac art* a* of rich farm.a* and >rr- z\ng land*, affording the beat fac 111 ties c. .nr. :..uui:iun:i •-'• t*» ah : >wi « arul cities ea*- and wirn*, r.urUivtat unci southwest of Chu-acro, and Pac.flc and transoceanic Seaports 
MACNIFICE1MT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN*. 
L**udiru- all -rr.per or-c u *p! ndor of equipment, co< >1, well ventilated, an4 f,r, lli r Coach* s, Pullman '“era r*. FRL2 Ra<*lining Cbuii L .m ••*.*' -4-K-.i-u Iti .'en Dining (\ir Dailv between Cbisaao. G*-* .v cue*, F mril L. *, and On aha, w;t.\ Fi ••* Is.riintnf Chair Car «*> 
h.. ag an >] rado Springs, Denvsr, &n‘l V •' '• v Sr l)r Kunjas t :*.v mcl Topeka Splendid Dtntn* 
r' .nfVl F <d i* nable h v.-- of MMeourl fllver L*i.itorn) v K 'HOICK OF ROUTLS to ami from Halt 
t ,Ut?u'\n>. 1 05 •. Amrv.es, and F: wn The DIRECT 
A 
NF niton, Garden or' the Gods, the Sanitari- um*, and Scenic Qrandeurs of Colorado 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
J'yr,‘ n^ 1 b- t weer. Chicago and Minneapolis ar.d Ft Paul, h ixiFtOL ifH rt**«-.:.x.:iy ( ’. nr Ci.rs FRF.F to and from thoas points ana Aun,^ City TnroutM C.;a*r Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake, 
»irv* > -• *i via R< •• k Island. The Favorite stone. Water- tow'n, oioux Fall.-, and the Summer Reports and Hunting snd Fishing Oroun la of the Northwest 
THE SHORT LISE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE off.-rn rarllttlo. to 
trave. botw... a Cincmti.i'i, In- larmpoin, luifavtt, unit Council Bluff* Bt 
Joaopn. Atchiaon, Uavnmvnrth, K .nru Clr.y.'MInnoapolls, and St. Paul 
MaPs. Foldara, °rd -aired information, apply to any Tlckat (Jmco In the United dtuto* or Canuua, or tulcire** 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Manager CHIC/TO, PJ,. Gen I Ticket A Pui A,ekL 
17 43 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\ Ilf k» \•» n if1 v : 
r»< i.fl* =1 )■ Mi-.- k ) ,-■■ 
Uin# 17 •. !.v. v 
n.i. out* h 4 »■ M 
.M- C'.-'.li.t K. > .„ \ 
the said « 1 r, .... .. w; 
|l«h. » i| i| .r- ,* •. 
■ 11 N 
.1,1.-,1 \ Is. w, ||. si... IM*ed» ,ii uin* l.V f.i. | ,. .. f, .... v th» ...ml. r.„l .^ w 
1 ; i 
or said lam 4-ifcht rods t- ,..,j 
n.;‘ v 
*■.: «.. fl,.t 
SSr.l',r"1 '■< >*™i tfurewid irtmont 
I.y sh..r,. nl„ ;v i,.. !alll! „ r„ j, S.utli».-.M|1 1,1 t.,snr,1|t,; n' 
M«r,r il.,,.,.. 
I. .si ■!. .1 ■ ■■ 1 ■ .. 
n iH.^. an.I record*-.l «*. j,» -t N7‘* 
!£>■* .!*-■' •’**' 11 K-s sir. I....I. w fl*r»'** ’hr w.:„jiti..|, ..t ro.-rU-Hi.*- | ... |,r, ht, n 
rL"J7”"r< bv ,, *rn " -oi., ...; thereof I U.rn a fop > J.-*ur* said tn- riiH^i 
J»>>.II s I.IHVKS. Tl»«»nr.r I..I..1 ■> MSB* I’,,. 1 
I*® *wSI. 
Police of Foreclosure. 
\\* * * *■- *■ l** H'm. T law ren i- 1 < ,rH \ ,,-Ar. of Kr-vn;. ,ii. count v I I*.., 
Maine and | to irul H Lawr<ti., s j. \j 
27th iUv .j September, a d.. l-.*7 and p-c.pi. .j .„ ,h„ Hancock kesiwfn <•! he«d- y in ■ 
»» Ih. EsX'n. 1 rust lu„k„„ 
thrn. talm M'ljrn..!... „„ ||, „„,|. ... 
IM*r.r!..fr., I r.i,i, sin,.,,, s II,.. l., teSul** foJk»Wi,k * li- homestead faro Vinal^,eUf n,g/L,h#r,*M “tv"U‘ fr-m Ku, ksfw.n  Ja«e o  the whf.r. r..a.l ... a:i, d i. admg from Laid village to Hanifor formerly owned l.v < i.arlew La wren.V- deceaaed ami now .a-4«jp!ed h> Luen.d* |l |.»wren«. taming ninety-eight acn s more or w*xi ..r, Ing Nmnded and deatr i.- t a-, follow«- i»t t>,( 
Hi;' "" ’h' » >• l»nd Willard im n fJla. *• H**n»*,w* •* *’»• by the e..nmv r.,id wading to Bangor and on the m uiIi r.y land of j... BrMteaa, Anton Lanpher ai d li S II no Being the •ame prennsewd. m-.cd hy w ill and t. lament •aid « harh a Lawrence to »ahl W 'Hum i. w -v- * Sin |( to said Lac'nda K. Uwrrno- And wherea* the condition oftaid BK.rigage has tieen loroken, now tlx r* f- r< l.v r« a- •on of the breach of the condition thcre-t, I claim « i.,re- cloture of said mortgage 
WILLIAM H. I.AWBKN'fE, 
hy 0. F. Fellow* hi# Arty Bccktport. Me., l>ec. 13, ls«#. 
1 
Patents 
f no,t* -t I !. Mai W- .f >•!,. .( nr. ft) 
v rate I 
° il °tt t* i■ [ '> I* it. nt < >ffi« We 
"avr *’ I 1 rt. h» new 
tniuiMi-t pat. -1.-- in I. and at 
I ) ** «»* I ha i! tho-i- r**mot»- tr* -in W -' eg to tv 
'* i'd nn .|rn\\,c_ «.r j.t.. r,.f w p*. ,on v' '■ 1 >«* if |*■ *i*• nt*•!<»» or in.*, fr*-*- -it 
• ■barge. Our tee Dot doe till pat. nt i» m nre.l 
v .,u- ‘Mow t>. Obtain PiitMtf," wltl »*. f« roiu-Cf* t< Actual H:« nt* n nur »tate, count r. <>r 
teitn, »ent free Addrt-** 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
ic I’ktem oiB. e, W».l.ln|£t. n, i, , 
CALIFORNIA 
sa:ita f£ route. 
Fortnighth Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California 
In I'ulliimn TourUt Sleeping ( an, m 
Ididng ■ iiDort and Phe-e excursions 
are controlled and managed i»v the *Mi»tn Ke « m 
l»anv. For map.-, folder*and circular* living full 
Information regarding ah..* *, a!*., ficlgnt rates, sppl> to your m-arent ticket agent, oi addres* 
S. W. MANNING, 
Now England Agont Santa FeRoute, 
Itil'J \% »*hingtnn M., lko*tnu. 
Mention thi* paper. lyrSI 
Pauper Notice. 
The nodendgnctberfd.y gives notice that he h»» 
contracted with the City of Kll-worth for the *up- 
|a»rt of the |»oor during the oiMulng vear and has made ample provision for their *upport. He ihcr®. 
fore forbid* all persons from fumUhing *itppHe* 
to any pauper on hi* account,a- without hi* wr& 
tenurd< r.he will psy for no good* no rurnl*‘ 
HAHKY 8- JO* 
EUsworth, April 2, 1*88. 
